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IIha t needs to be done by the group is to provide an ailequate account
of the prolongod post-rar erpansion. ft is only then that $e oan begaLn to
oom6 to grlps rritb present dcvolopents. Suoh queetlons as tho natuio of the
ups antl dorms in tho po et-rar perlort (and there have boen oyclos, roughly
oncc every three or four yeare tn the post-taar po-i;d, not -alravs s:rnclrorr
leod in aLL oountri ee - see oy backgrounit itoou.mont ) g how reoeesions- vero
pre\rentod. from becoming deep slunps; why boons have not been fovodsh
havo to be tackled.

I lavo undertaken to ilLo thls ( togethor rlth other oomradeE rbo oan
oontri bute(Pl, BB, RR)) for part 2 of'my"oritfqu€ of the por.manont Aro s
.t;oonoDy thoslB. Tbe baokground. tloouognt rsusb€d out for the conferenoo ig a
a @&, of sooe of tbo avenuos of orplorati.on I .thlnk
it3rtin8.,rolEl,
i.mportant.
Nothlng more. AE suoh I can only eay that, at this point, I
havo a fer goneral notione a6 to xhat havo c6netitutod'tho forooi for
capitalist I stabLlityr in tho

st-rar pcrlod.
The probLoe fecing sorioug Marxj-ets i6 to 6hor. concrotsly horr tho
oatogorios of o-change l,ratu€, uso-raIue, ra,te of profl tl-iE6?ffirofi. t,
(
roaLi8ation of surpLuE value apply ln tho prosent portod. fhls oin only
dono, as Lonin dld lt prouiously ln his snalyeis of lmnerialio, by a
thorough study of all the changes, eoonOolo, politioal, idcological, tUat
have takon placo and how.tboso roanlfest thanseLveg 1n oonzi6ffilrnttiot
ln tho Iar. of value tottay. Ipntn illd not. thicw ovorboard any of tbo Marxist
oategorlos. Horevor, ho dlil not oorg }y ropeat Maf:r s doscrlptlon of tho
eoonomlo oyo1e. Ee shorrod hoF-hange s in the org:nl aatlon of capitaliso ocononlo, poJ.itioal, lileolog'ioal - affsoted the qlooifio.ray i4. {hich the
!.{arri st oategcries rolatoal one to the.othor, nhlIe maintaiaing all those
oategorioe. Only ln this way ooula Lonj,n point out.tho ccunterEidonoles to
orisls anal how tleso in turn eor6d tho ioed,e of crisis,
Nor lmperL+liem is undoubtedly the,torm ro sciontifioll ly uBo foD the
present stago of rro rlal state-{onopo 1Y-oa plta1lso. Eowever, it rould. bo stupiil c,
to aooopt all of Loninr B speoJfr.c analysis
llhors havo beon
1
?
1m
a
lLioh oako Euch of Lentn! s analysi B
these
changos
. But
t
o. oss
, any moiE-TEei'=UE6.-uri Bt- *6ust
eo
r8a sc3 o6 a e6n erp SeS a dofi nito sffoct on tho
operatlon of the law of value - ln the oapi tal.i Bt ' Torltl n:kos oountrieB c€a6e
to bo capi tali st.
Royrs eoonorolo perspeotives, unfortunately, do Bg.!. ln cny ray oor0o to
grips rdth the ?oBt-rar detelopmeate of bapltclle, oroEtt
in tho, ramarks on
tho rolatlvo posltiong betreen tho capltalist oountrles. lDroro le oontlon of
rran orpandlng rorld'harketrt nhioh It onabLed Britlsh oapltaliso to contlnue to
gror in abeoiute terrn e" (Ilnes 7 - 9, thesis 3), but ihon ro havo a taksn-forgrantetl ana1ysl6 of lmpontling orisis, rolatlng somo of the latest oanifestatlons, rrbar&ntptoledr , rrfalluredr, rtsrind,ledt, and Ifrcntio ta&oorrer bittdt to
olasoloa] orl,sis - Rby uBEs tho torro norisls of huge proportlondr, which ho
soos as/fnpond.lng dovolopoont .unloss the rorkerer Et:tes can bs intogratod or
lrrvolved ln a naJor ray ln the world oapltalist oar.ket. Ilho rooont olaepdonn.
on U.S. lnvcstnont 1n Eu::ope is takon to aa ideall,sod logical ortroo.
Of oourEe, a olamp&onn, lf it woro lntenslflod to the polnt of a total
ombargo anil a tugring baok of I nat1'onal r assets oould, ln tho ltno of logloat
ptogroeelon, then put ItnatLonel.l satlons, oonfieoatione; soquestratlon;-E;if
appropriatlondr . on the oap. But even x shouLd the ontratliotlons deepentt,
.theso Log1oa1 atrantle [oultl not bo reaLi seil, anJr noro than:&rgoler natlons of
rrthe
statebeoo4ine- the natLorral oaDital'r, preoiseiv beo:,uao
+,\= the oociflo.
pc
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D:ropian oapltal need.s U.S. capital both fro'm tho polat of vlev of
lts orm eoonoulc stabiltty anil the knos-horr that U.S. oapltal brings, even
though it dcee throaton th6 proflts of Eurrpoan netlvo oapitallsts. fo tako
even tbo flrgt set of reprLe:Is, nsvor nind the notlonalieatLbns, eto, rhloh
Roy enwi aa&E, woulcl be a sltuatlon of tho conpleto bre:kup of the 'norld
its tios of. lnterdopontlonoo. Roy has not shorn hor thlg ls
ffiEf,ETffiif
a prospsot.
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rith.in the backg-on'nd d.oornents, is a
Btateoent that the int€rcapitali rrt r'r.TalTios are reaching crlsis prqportj-ons
bocause of tho dovelopmept of a relative ovBrproductlon. of oomooditios, as
manifested by the srindleE, bankrflrptoios etc (rith
quotatlorsfroB l{arr
rhioh are absclutely correct and appropriate as appli_9d by MqrE) golng &1or8
rith the fa11 of the rate of profrt. uhy no*-7ffiE-E-He"! orfrtalret
countr? in the rrorld. thL6 tentlenoy hae b6en at rork slnoe the bogLnning or
nittdle t6ostr (p. 3). And re are told that rTho prosent po1iol.6s of worJ.d
lnporiallsn urge it on to a furthor intonsifloatio n of the produotion prooess
which 1111 I strainr the produotive foroes,
whi h are alroa
Et LrLt
1 t to the 1imit. a
evidonoe bv the resort to srind ]iry"a _Lhslsii:slrfus
Lng u
the inte rna tlonal moneta
stom oar-rsed b tho
erb1m rts
p.5 3 ny e0phasis, P
Tho first polat Ird lLke to tsk o up is Hoyts suppo sed di soovery of
Tolativs over?toiluction. Now in Mar:rs analysls of ftee oompotltivo capft"f1m' rplative overproduotlon of oonnodltl es in oerteln BoctorB of indusiry
9anl. !!-ryggJ]!Ei!,, affect othor seotors of lncluetry, beoauEe men laid irff
frrstea'd., nhat nB e.ie facetl

:;,:1""::ili:'lffneAagiiU3* ff ':iffi
initially

T:'i'ilt5*'Ji.lll,i;":,tlnio"

overproduood Fector:s orr tho sootors tbey serve.
In Eonopoly oapitallm, on ths othe! hend, rolative overproduction is
deL&rl lhich, whon kopt rtthln o€rtaln lilmite., doos not leaal to gen6r.a1"iafrffi
overproduotlo[. Even Ln toon per.iod.s, !.ndustry rrorks roil
belor oapaoltSr, on the rhoIe. ltis le booause tho oolossal- productivo forccga,-76
cannot realise the aooogtablo Lon61 of ptrr*l t lf firIly ernplojred., q4-f-;gron (('('(
firxiing a Iiar*ot for tho ertra goods rhioh noultl thus bc pt.oe"ddiffi
' ''
the maLn impe11lng force for oa,pltal to bo ghlftett to aroas of the globo rhore
ortra profit oan be roalisod. '(

--E"i-ce,
for some capitalists (the nonopoly ones), to realiso tho valite
of the roachinoty not utilised, to re-equip, they onploy the techniquo of
financing theough pricing, 1.e. pricing well above tho value of thc goods.
?his has tho offect of (a) a slow rate of grorth ln roLafi.on to tho productive
potentlalf (t l- i.nflatton built in. ( esrCsa"ffy nlrr* mll.prodrzc.ttrc strf€
erpendi. turo is taken lnto nocount). Those havs definLtely rrisiblc foatures
of the po st-iIa! scene.
Proritled that there ie the underLJ,ring teohnologtoaL growt]l, rhich oen
sproad tho erchange vaLu€s bver a rido variety of use values qnd/or can,
increags the rate of erploltatton of the ro:rking oIaEB, then oapitali@ oan
q"noff, even thougb oyclical fluctuetions beccne Bore oontDon as the re-oqupping
(ronewal)cycle lreoomes shorter (soe ry artlcle in p.R. no. 1 on, tho offoct oi
increased procluctLon of means of produotlon). Ilho eE:r to thls oontlnuod
nore oxtonslve baslE is the *hip of ooopotition.
ryed !9 re-€quip on an evor
tho effects are, aB Foy points out, tho tendenoy of tho organio oompo ei ti.on
of aapital to rise and a falI in the rate of profft. E:cept for brief porlotls
rhen other faotors have of?sot tbo falI 1n the rate of profit (f donrt rant to
tleaL rlth these now) the tranal slnoe the endt of ths first po st-ws.! ronorpaL
boon, 1.e. since the begiildng of the lJOe, has boon for a progroesive faIl in
the rate of proflt thmughout the aapitallst ror1il. Thls has orr th€ rhole
been componsated for - given the grorth of oapLtallsn - by an incr€aso in the
mass of proflt. flhen this has not been Euffloi€nt, slolraloflns and recossLons
have resulted, trith oon8pqdent BtatFadnlnlstor:ed antl-oyo1iaa1 devices (see
Later) rhich heve been affeotive ln that ono6 the productLve nechdnim has
boen stj,nulated, tgohrylogLoal developognrs havo boen abLe to oontinuo lt olr
an extontlod basis as above Eo that tbq iaolaage In tho rosgs. of profl,t oap
oompensate for the lorer rate of profllt. (In tho irlitiaL reoovorXr poriodl of
the oconogio oycIe, tho ratg of prroflt rises, tnrt it raroly reaohos the peak
rate of the prooeding cycle).
It is true thd! ln periotle of aeute eoonomic cisie, erind.les, banknrptoies, speotacular failures, are thore for all to se6. Ilonover, thore ol}rr-Ie
Large srindJ.esr slreotasular bankrupteles, and failures toth ln tines of.
expansion d,nd in times of stagnationT6f reoession. Over the preceding years,
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the m:nber of insuranoe oonpanies thet have orackeal ls 1eg:lon. Iiho hasnrt
heard alout the Fbrranti srrindl€ Ln the early t6Os (e5 rn. on a govornment'
aroa,nents cleaL ) - only on€ that oane to Iighl. Did not the Gaul.list regime
ln the ioon periotl of 195&.64 pursue oonsclously a t lane-duckt po1loy, by
squeering out naqy soall anal inefficlent buglneesee ? lla s not Heathre niF
fired lano-duck policy an atteDpt at this in Britaln ? And what about
the etate funelals for tho 'rol]'llay anrl mlnlng lnilustrioe ln the past 2l
years ? Is it not the osse that, rrl th tho inoroaeing concontration of
oapital, ovon the btg6est firos oan p unrler ? llltnose tho aoooloration
of morgore ln Britaln ( rooonlor Wllsonrs IBC, eet up to prrmotc mergora ?)
antl thloughout the oapitalXat rorld ln the poBt-sar perlodl; rltnose the
stato financiDg prleato businese on a magsLvo scale by rubsitlies, prevonting largo nunbere of buslnos6€e, and eron nholo lnAustrlos (e.e. shipbui 1t1lng) fron going uniter; rrltnese tho 6t&t6 llQuidatlng buelnesEei anil
rofloating. tha (Ro1ts Royoe is o41y 9gl oralopIe nDong roany in post-rar

capitall

m).

Certalnly, in tho perlottr durlng anrd { mmerdlatoly folloring a doprossLon, espooLally *ith the trigh rate of inf,latlon, ono roulil erpoot speotaoular srind.llngs and barikn:ptolos ag varioue oapltaliEtB canrt neet th51r
oonnitoonts. Srt this oan taJ(e plaoe xlthout it being prollnlnary to
impentllng orash. In faot. Lt oan and doeg talce plaoe prlor to eoonoolo
reoorerxr. llar-, ln Capital, shored hon tho barikruptoy a[tl oraEh of firos,
oan bo a doflnlte prelirnlnary to reoovory, aB tho rooro offioient aoo-uire '
oapltal agsets on th6 oheap. If Roy can oonorotely Bhqw the slgnlficanco
of tbe LatoBt barikruptci6s, snlndles, eto, thon O.f. But it seoBE to mo
t'bst h6 ooroly leayes thsn into oxo 4heorstl,se1 "?oErltriliW trlth-out Prordng
tlat this posslblllty le an aotarallty.
Thc saroo alL or irothing approaoh glgoDs to bo impliod ln Royts analysls
of the U.S. .balanoe of paymonts aefidt. It la a truism that some countrios
bavo balance of payments defioits, rhile oth€r6 ero in surplus in tinos of
booo as rg11 as s1unop or rooession. fhi. s belng tho case, tho conscious
attempts by the German antl Japr.nes€ bourgeoLeie to g1[ their otn surpluses
by fgglgg-llggg and the ilov:Luatlon( e) of the dolIa" are Etops to rodross
tne-Tafanoe of-napents Ln fevour of tho U.S. balanoe of payroont s, givcn
the rorld oaBLtaliBt tl.opendonoo on the doLlar.
Thls has lfad Uttlo 6uooos6 so far. !b6 grobarlSs rtrteB stllL alo
not

a

rlth the relati

a

o

a ntl

th e
litloal nl1i to considorations
eis stil1 to com6.
that
tho
monotary c 1g
lesting
l.y be re6o I ved. ft is possible tbat the nultl.natlonal glentB and speculators cculd or64t e a cri gis vhich, rhl1e rosoting back on tbe proaluctlvo
r:rooos€, and causi ng a slunp , would nevortholoss not origlnEfffiFori
].oal Way rt\on a crisls ln tho produoti.vo proooss. lhe float ig an o ffort
to mlnimise this rlgk.
at
ora o LAIg
cJo_gq: rclaf.fu nqEin-to 3
c
ov-era l-f tlaflci
S
o
a n
r
ht
em
ct
lIonlt
snl t mean
bo
ro
a
r rooesslon not I
a ffalr, and not from this re-alignoont of
ourrencios as Buoh , but ne ehould guard egrinst the tendonoles to oata6tq)hisE rhlch 8oy puts out, soomlng tO start froE predlotlon of cr.lsie as
an assumptlon In order to arrlvo at tbo solfsairo ooncluBlon.
A groat ileal of what I have so far saia so;ms to do nothing but pour
rater
oold
on noyrs analyeis, wlthout prorrttling any conprohenslvo aralyeis
mysolf. trhls is, as prevlouely statecl, bocauee a definite analysis roquiroe
a groat aleal of painstaklng legoaroh
ate
Capitel, ovor though the.
ac ovonts into' a
riate
o ogy
c
cngs to bo usod for Marrists
1 aro tbs
applying them to the livtng roality.
Howovor, I shalL ad.rnrnoe provl sional- desoription/analysl e of rooont
ovonts, shoring the continuity and di econtlnul,ties botwcon presont and
Ieccnt po6t-war policiee.
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.in cy baok6ror:ntl mtes, the capltallet state, as a
messivo tloposltory of Eurplus valuor has had a definito roLo in provonting
rocosEions sliding into deop slumps. By lts orp 3ntn ture, oontinuoal oonstant
r, and
evon increased, ospeolally on aTEs, and by the oroation of credi.t anal r
/l tax conceesions.
tho teohnolog:i-oaI ilovolopoents. kept tho
fl] rclative overprotluctlon
h
-it has-ofgiven
r
congumor
good.sr, but ospeoial.ly of meins of
Ili
I
llilbroductron' fron Elitling too far, rt hss provliled a floor--. $hich tho I
fllI ner. tecbnoLog'ical developmont oan use as a basis on trhlch to eIlnnd (seo oy
baokground
As

inalicat^ail

docunent) .

Now th6 pro'ent up'urgq ln grorrth d.ates froo
dovarustlon of tho
,
tlollar
in .1971 and tho incTqlsc oistato erpondi turetho
and orcdit ancl tar
ccncosslong in the U.S. This also happened in Britaln,
and a nr:nber
of.other major capitali.Et po$e-!'. Eoievor, it oa,e at'aCanad.a,
timo
6t
stagnat:.on
trith reoord inflation..a new phenomenon
in'post-rar
imporialim.
-ri.i=-crisis
In attdition
it oolncidod rlth mon6tary crisie.
;;;
k-"I;';;;;i[i"
ttr
tl.
-iog"ir."
effects of falLing rates o? profit and
p"orit
,itn
-il;;;i
-.Lpi" .ia
the oontinuing relative dior.nutlon of the
"qrr"ur"a
^""gti",
u.s.
Leail o'or
EEC. Ibeso lattcr no long foel ab1o. for tAofr orn oooaomio intoroste, to
subsiilise tho u.s. defioit, r'uoh of rhloh
inrost,.nt r"-o"ropq ana J"pan
to a lossor extont, at tho erpenso of nativo'.a'oapital.
Nced1oss ti say, tho
ooonomic offoot' of tho. Vlotna[ rrar hellmit bring thie orisis
a fro"a,
-*uiot
-n"a
couplod rith the rrorldwitte orieie of tnternatioiat rrquiarty, to
boillng for sone yoars.yith lioulttity not being abLo to koop up with thc uoo.
rapitl orpaneion of tDrld

k

trraalo.

uct

on.

o

h

r

turc
tioal -mi1itary naturo.
fn faot, the g?orth ratc of Eulopean oapitcl slorod dgrrn considerr
ably frou tho nt.-t6os, ae tho maln offooto-oi th;'p";il;-;".uili.'s..t"""a
boom wore spent. Ttro roonetary orlsis tras onJy postponod
of tho
offocts of tho U.S. 1962-68 boom in t*por""fiy. sofioningbooauso
tho
contraaliotlong
betnoen European ard Japanoso oapltals on tho one.lantt and. U.S. cErital on
tb.e other, to be brought on vith a vongoanoo rhon the toor
troto. o

a
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marl
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a

1olr roc

e

€ra t €ro

t

prosont ocononio upsurgo

|r

was

cc

Iy. by ths rcact no
n8c
n
ng tho
1\rO
sos vhlch precodcd tho 19 7o 7 1 | striko erploslorr ln tho
major capitaliet oountf:l6a , rhioh was be comlng inoroaslngty'-thrortoni ng tc
bourgools ordor. The bourgools eta.tos reacted to tho stagnatlon and inflation by the I orthodort po15.cies oalllor outlinod.

[
I
f

sos

eoeon*ari

tt was f-oIt'that if prodluction relror€ couril be rooovorod. and
Lncroasod, tho eleoont of ovgrhand etponsos of running maseiro surptus
oapeolty coulaL tre do9*eae,€d, -6rc.n6{.na rctb i* a nctluortlon:ln lnflatlon.
This could be u,€d. aE oaurer-.arc iorLil Looore mnaauer.ool;f i- wii*Lar/
ideologloal offenslva on-the aordEinA clars oa tb,e tr*do unlon ani mgerr
front. this nas undortakon most Ln tho u.s. ancl Brltaln, o+her4apiioli<t
oountrios havlng lpr{oos and, inoomosr poL1cies.
A rooovery of pro*l t oargC.ns foLloroil straight aray. E:t tn tho
u.s. proflts have not reaohed 1969 LevolB, allorln8 ror tno i.i:flatlon.
Btitain -tho. rcoovory of_profit revels, iLthough zuistanti:L, is somerhat rn
booEtoat try tho running down of etooks.
At the eano tioo, the tnitial elorrlng dorm of inflatlon hos giver
rr
v.er-lge-anpo r _ to gaLlo.ping inflatloa, ourrontly roaohing, ovorJll,
T"V: _dll
doublo figureg Ln eovon of the moJor oapitallgt oountrlos: food-on gvorano
rceching th6 colo'Eal rats of t$fi pe\ year, Ln some countrios teiEEi6;
and na4y itoos b€lng ln tho 3O - 4nfr Eafid. ,
Uhat are th6 oaln r€a'on' for thie gial1opinA inflatlon ? On tbo
tl
- droughta
hanat,
antl orop falluroE t but, gonoraLly, i shortago of rav mator- I
?ng
ials onoe reooverJr hadl got under ray. Thi s shortage has givon ri so to an

I
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roverst*ainilgl cf produotivo fqrqes i.ne o,e gaators (e.g.steel) anal large
sur?Ius capacity in others ( relative overproduotion) . ' ir6roe, what the bourgeol,s economiets oa1I tbottleneokst. Thls is e*eciaily rotioeable in Brltain.
Ileventheless it tloesnr t detraot frorn the fact of or"ritl grorth. of ihe

tish eooromy.
rnflation also aoceleratod due to a dearth of i.nvestmant
of low oapltaliBt oonfldence i. the abilrty of proftt lovels to poikbecause
up
sufflclent]y. Thus nagglvo prloo rJ.ses to attonpt to reariso thi necoesary
proflts antl oapital lnvestnent love1s.
The shortago of raw natcrials, in the rooove
perLod, ras, given:
the i-nterna tional monotary orisLs, a factor ehoou?a g:ingr.1r
speoulation.
Many
raw materlalsr coBper anri rrarloue other metalB
oaLled by the bouegeol sle
I comrnodities I
, aro ordered. at firett pricos on 1o ng terr contraots. ?hus,
w'i th few of theso on a lfroer markot, the shorta ge oouJ.d
bo capital.isoil by
those poe soss].ng such matorials. Trhe f1 i€ht of money into I comrootlitiesl thus
helpett to push up fi.rrther the rate of inflation. But t
to comnoclLtios couLtl o n1y take laoo in
(
coltunc roo eco
o recovor'tr
the ourrenoy ori sle.
CX.ear1y, tf the inflatio n oontinues at the prescnt rate, the
I fllght from moneyt
treetern antl Bri

oan assuae seri ou6 or16is proportions. [bo Btnlggle
botroon undlofeatecl working olasses anil the oapitalists 'would. aesuno erpLosivs
proportlons. Pfofits woulA tulobIe productLon wouId be throrqn into reverse
gear, and ssrioug 61u0ps $ou1al fol LoT .
t is ono roason why bo
S. anrl
ta

ca 1

w

c

qu l'

n8
n rate. trho bourgeoisl-e hopo
t ho pressuro off inflation oausoil

Q N-,

o erpond.iture, hoping to out the I
Veuo
economi.o gronth rates tl.ilI take
by shortago of lar matorlals.
But it is 1ikeLy that inve.tm.nts u+tls in the last coup]"o of years
ril1 tulal into serlous ovaroapaoity as th6 eocnomio grorth rates slcn, thus
lncreasing the slon tlorol,. Anil thore is no guaratoo of
substaniiai Let-up t[
ln lnflationl espeolal].y gtven the Btrongth ofthe norking:
"rryclass,
r
persp€otivo,
T.ho
th.refore, ls one of stagnation _ 1n the not too \ 4 al.i stant future (a yoar o" ao, it may bo slight1y sooier o, slightty
fater). X
Eorover, in thls sltuation tho need to hold tlown tho livlng
standards of the nor{<ing- crass becomes p€ruanont, eepecLally in Britain.
the saroo time, thero will be plegsures to fr.rrther cui stati oa?enditureB at
prirrate plgalo]ive oapital investnent, pa,rtry nogatLng the ant-i-oJ.cilicoL for
effoots of Euch orpeuditures. Howovcrr of oourae, a high 1evoL of state
erlendLturo rlLl continue, not just: beoause of the gahE (veuar"e ) ron by tih6
ror{cing c1:ss, but also beoauBe of the need to keep up a irigh 1ov.,el
of orienttl ture to provlcle replacemont oarkets for mears of protluotlon:via a!o'.
ThuE, re neett to propa.ro po1itlca11y, rithout a catastrophiet
perspoctivo, for the lmnsdiato ml.iag olaes of,fensLvo vC-a ptrase 3, an
offonsivo that ie oonbt ning itteologtcal and poJ.liLoal ooercivo meisuros,
and for tho offensiva that rlu necossarily go boyonal their impodiato pl.an6

that elorer

of

Phass 3.
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In tro.l uc tion to ba c
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notes,

o

und

It is nccess.rry to give a s hort int ro(luction to
the fol1ow ing
to ttre interu pted nature of thei r c omp.s
itlon.

d ue

They nre i,ntende rl to fulfil
a nunbe r of tasks i Firstl y they
are arl at t crn pt to ansr{er srilne
of
th
e
cluesti ons raised ( ".rl s tak enly I
be lieve ) against the possibility
'!yor1d c apitalisn enter
of
ing a perlod
of crisLs; thls has t alien the vcrba 1 form
of
sa
ying
that
the
capitallsts
have 1e arned about their s y stem/ learned
fion
their
m1s take s
etc., and therefore can I solve t or ram
e1i orate r the co/rtradictlons
or I inventr a nerv se ries of
c ommod it 1e s which rrrould
start the whol
boom off agaln, or a t the very
least
a
new
cycle;
Secondly
it l-s
intended to attack t ho se who say tit is
no
use
quoti
ng
l'tarx
I
out of
context , but therase 1 ves do not strov/
HOt,t
l,I;rrx
IS
RE
LEIrSNT
TODAY.
By not sho!,ring HOW llarx ls sti11 re levant
they unconsclousl y align t hems c lve s rvi ttr inrrr his ec ononic analys 1s
with one voice sa ys i rl{arx is not relevant bo 8{) 1o s ideology rvhich
econonid analysls i Thirdly, and thls is in t octay PAITTICULARLy his
rvl th the
lst backgrountl rlo cunent, lt is to show ttrat conJunction
t lnperlal l5p r
Lenins
1s not some thing scperate
llarx r s ec onomlc studles
conclusl-ons
and that the disc usslon of from
economlc perspectlves are not ors ome
thl ng
seperate fr om the debate on the Labo ur Party;
and Fo urt h1 y, lt ls an
attempt to encourage all comrade-a
in the 6roup to tal(c an interest in
the economi c aspects of l.Iarxism
,tl:y
trow they tink up with the
politlc-r1 r ealities which suro und us,shorving
and
y
b
showing that an under_
s t an ding of t Capital r or tImpe
riallsm
is
no
t
to have L n your head i-n case of an arguamcnt,just sonething hand v
but had dircct re1 evanc c
to tfre de clsions we
make.

\
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cksr ound Docunent(2. )

A numbor of the questlons and arguanents at thc Agregate on
perspcctLvoa threrd into sharp relclf th'o baslc proble tis i 1) a disi.
agreement on the naturc of ttre pc riod rtr'e arc entering and 1ts
attendant problems, and; 2) A general lack of undcrstanding of Earxist
economicg.

In order that rre can draw the necessary co nclusions for
we begLn to rea 1ly
the tactlcs of thc next period lt ls vlt:il'ttrat
understand thc nature of thc marxLst crlterla of Capitalism and
Imperialism
Lenln l.n IrnperLali.sn, doscribes amongst othor thlngs, the
plunderlng.of rvtroLe lrorLd by a handful of rich and oowerful statest
of brLbing a
and out of the superppoflts obtalnedrthe poasiblltty
gf workerg and thelr leaders;
stratum
' nUnless the econonlc roots of this pherrorrlnun are understood
and socLal slgnificance l-s apprecLated'
and ltbpolltlca1
npt a step can be takerr toward the solutlon of the
probler:rs of thc Comnunl-st novement and of the
.. practical
. irnpendlng soclal revolution.'r(Lentn Inrp Preface 1!2o)
thls woik is ImDcrr.alLsrn the Hlghest stage of capltalLsrlr
The tltle'of
and agaln ln the preface(page 11) Lenin says; "Capitalisn has Srown
It sti1l ls with
into a r{orld systcm of Colonial oppression...ctc.nrtlestern
rlorld'
tYorldr
which should now read
the exceptlon df
But on page 218 lenln saYs i
ItProm all that has be:rn sal-d tn this book on the economic
cssence of Imperialisra, it follows that rve must deftne
It as CapitalLsm in transltlon or llore precLsely as
moribund CapLtallsm. n
Note here that Lenin refers to the economic csserlce because the
questLon arisesi ltrhy has lt not perished or passed on? ( I{oribund
means-at point of death' likely to pcrish or pass on. ) Is it because
ttre contradlctions outlined by l{arx and LenLn have b r: c one nodifled,
outgro',{a, or ceased to lvork due to some internal ncc hani.sn. IIas
or has soneth-.19 els() not l-n the
Imperialism changed significantlyr
t cconomlc essencer contributcd
to the continued exist ance of CapL talisn.
One of the pointB wtlich has recently been raised, is that the lessong
that the Capitalist Cfl.l.ss has learned over the past period ha6 been
such that it ls not inconclevable that the Capitalts ts rulll devise a
monetary solution to the monetary crlsis and therefo re not be plun8ed
lnto crisls. Lets deal with that one. Marx Ln ttre Gr un<lrls se Dage LZ)
trv?Tlous forrrs of money rray corrospond better to socla1
r,-; C:ction in various stages; onc form may reriredy evlls
against wtrlch another is porrerless; but none of thernr as
long as they remain forus of moneyr and as long as r:roney
remalns an essentlal relatlon of productlon, ls capable of
ovcrcomlng ttle contradictlons Lnherent ln the money 16l-ationr and can l-nstead only hope to reproduce these contradl-ctlons ln one or another form.
or unless capitallsrx has chan6ed enough
So unLess Intarx was wrong;rrremal-ns
an essentlal relation of productlon'tt
BO that money no lon5er
then the fundemental truttr of this statement holds. And it held lnto
showed (USA
the epoch of Imperiallsm as the twentles and thlrties
rleftr
a
crltic of
Germany). ) In 1926 Trotsky wrlt lng a reply to
.,Ihere
Goingr
letter the
quotes
tire
crltics
from
is Britain
h1s book
rThe
1lmLt16ss"
practicaly
speakin8
domain of economl'cs is
following;
forces...the other side also
new inventions, re-grouDing of capitalist
r
Trotsky ln replying to these remarks;
recognlses the danger..etc.
ItIn what senae r can tnel inventLonsr alter the social condltiong
of the developrrent of Great Britein? Since the tlme of Marx
there have been plenty of l.nventlons througtr rvhl"ch the I X
effect of llarx's 1aw of th6 concentration of Capital and the
sharpenLng of clrtss contradlctLons has not weakened but on
ttre contrafy has become stronger.....etc etc. (problems of th.e
Bri tLsh Revolution page 27 &28. ) He ev"n geos otl to end thtg
'lon w ith;
",.,r
trPeo p1e who are capable of consoling
themaelves with nonesen.of thls sott must not lay cl1 im to the lerldershlp of the
rr

itis-LProletari-a-tu

.
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writ .lng

almost llsiyears after rcarrltatrr and du_
stllr-hoids to the fundemental truths

..Trotsky
_
s'pl-t-e
of L.enlns rmperlalism,
I
of Marx s analysls.

If we look agaln at the earli€r quotatlon of Lenins Caplta1lsm
.ha$ grown...colonial
oppression...ffuiancl.al strangulatLon of over_
whelmlng majcrity of population of ',rorld...etctr
wE are struck by
the g:reat ctranges that have taken plac;. rmperiallsm
does not dominate
all the world;1t has not I transcended to soclarism.
trc have ultnesEed
a further extension to the process of transition. ?he deforneat
workers
states, and the uew expanslon of capltal-lsm are
-:
: ^.'or
stre-ngths,
.the rearisatlon of rryise r capr.ta1lst. to rrol"ir:;l::Tl:
are the trf,o srdes of the sarne coin. on page
zzo ( rmperi;ii";i - i;;i""- srays i
rr'..prlvate. economlc and prlvate property
constltute
a shell which no longer ftts Lts cotttents,relatlons
a
shell
rrhictr
must inevLtabry decay tf its romoval by artiflclal
be
delayed; a shell whlch may-continue in a state ofneans
decay
for a fairly long pertoa( if at worst the cure of the
opDortunlst abscess ts protract=d), but
which wLll lnevltably
be removed . n
iThe opoortunlst abscess!'_The openlng
of 'rDeath Agonyetcrr shows
Trotsky 2o years later still
in iunoeiental agreement-with Lenlns
analysls, l.n hls definltLon of Imperialien as the ,rinance stage of
capitallsln and also when he c"haractorises the epoch as one of the
crisLs of proletarlan leadershlp. The opportunlst
has not
been cured and so the-state of decay has contlnued abscess
for
the
falrly
long perlod which lenln said rras poisible. But thlngs have not
statlc during thls period. Much of the planet has bien removed been
l*'rrfrom 4r,14
the donrlhatlon of the rmper ialists by the deforned rvorkers states,
Ds'rA(
and has ln this rray l.essoned the fall back for superproflts. -rhat
has made possl"ble the rlancingr bf the opportunist abscess haa been
the_ remowal during ttre perlod sr.nce roctoberr of.its
economlc base,
or reconomic rootsI as Lenin called thcrn.
Has Imperlalism undcrgolle a fundernental economlc change? llas the
teconomlc essencer of Imperlali-sm
altered?. Is 1t possible
Imperlaltsm to altor. by rrrovlng forwarQ.? Is Imperiati"i-"ifif for tn"
rHlghest stager bf capttall.mi rng ansr{er
to thrs rles ln the
economl,c nature of Impcriali sm.
trr.Ihen a bl_g enterprise assumes gtgantlc
proportLonis,
on the basls of an exact cornputa,ion of'mais data, and
organlses accordLng to pLan the supply
pr:imary raw
roaterlals to the extent of two_thirds' orof.three fourtfrs
of all that ls necessary for tens of nllllons of peopte;
when raw materlals are transported ln a systomatic way
,.
to the most sul.table place of productlon, sometlrres
huncrreds or thousands of m1les; .utren a sin8le centre
directs al1 the consecutive stages of work rLght up to
the'nanufacture of riulreroua varletle6 of flnlihea
artlcles.....etc...it
becomes evLdent ttrat te have
soclal1satlon of productlon. n (Impertaf f r. pas;.if g/22o1
Imperialisn ls Capitallsm at lts hlghest stage bccause lt takes
the sociallsatlon of productl,on to its hlghest stagc possible undetcapitallsm, by the suprrresslon or opDresslon of the rrajorlt)' of the
world by a few highly developed Capitalidt-Nations.
This ls not the
only way to extend the process of socialisation of productlon but it
is the only way for CapitaLLem.
'

'
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're have again, today, ttte tremendorrs socialisatlon of prortuction
whlch Lenin spoke of in rnperialism. The vast l,tcrpenctratr.ons of
capltal, the massive multl-natj-onal comp:rnies and the m[lti].bank
consortia are ttre Jors counterpart of the rsoclalisationr
process
whLch r,enin described, and ttrhich gggrlg are at an advanced sta&e, of
developrnont.
The contritrution rr,hich Lenln makes to our unflerstandLng of the
defeLopment of Capltalism can be sumerised as follows;
1) Capitalisrrr has devcloped from free cor.t5etltlon to monopoly
caritirLism, and the dominatlon of Fl-nance Carrital over all
other f orrns of capital
2) Internatl-onal t rus t s beginninto divlde up the rvorl<t fotLowing
on the terrLtorial
dlvision of the rvorl<l :rnon61s t the few
advanced Capitalist countries, r,lllch is secured politicaly
or
ml1l,tarl1y .
3) The belllgerent
competitlon bctween the radvancedr co untfles
for the re-divlslon of the world accordLng to their relative
a trengths .
t+) That in theae iadvancedr coul1tries, therc exists the posslbility,
due to the super-proflts obtainert from the colonial countrtes,
of b1-untl-n6.the revolutlonary will of the proletariat;
of
rbuylngt off certain prLvlledged sections of workers, wtrictr
ls the econoni-c base of reformlam and opportunism.
5) ftrat the atrata of I bourgeoi s lfi e<t rcorkers r are the principle
socLal prop of the bourgetlsLe.
6 ) ttrat unless trr-e economlc roots of thi.s phenomina are underatood and Lts po11tlca1 and social signifl,cance ia appreciated,
not a step can be taken toryard the solutlon of practlcal
problens of the corflmunist movement and the inpending s oc lal
revolutLon.
?) That Imperialism l's the HIGIIEST stage o:f- Capl-tal1sn, that q1 "\ or'(?.)
is Capl-tal-1sm ECONOMICALY 1n transltioir,
;::,ecLsely because rt(ir A6to*
takes the socialisation of productlon to ttre hL8hest form
possibl€ under Caplta lisn.
^J'Pso.n
b6cltt9 o!CN
It aeems to rne, that one of the reasons for the length of the po st
rcar boom can be explained by the fact that durlng tho precedlng l-nterwar perlori there had been 2o years of virtual staBnatlon of capitaLtsm
yel1 ,,: Illpf;[ri3]1sm, Ttre follolvLng staternent ls put forward
1s
tentatl
Iy as t"factor Ln tha length of ttre post war boom; it of
course needs to be f[rther researched. I consider it essential that
Imperl,alism ehortld be seen not as an emotional srsear word nor dBst
as a pol1tica1 system but as an DCONOI{IC developnent of capltallsm,
as a n extens j,on of the process begun by capltallsn of the soctal_
lsatLon r)f prod uc tlon.
The flrst hl€fh oolnt of thls Drocess was reached pr6or to the.
flrst world war. Ttrs flrst rrorld uar destroyed to a large extent the
work of this process. The lnterwar period saw an e.er8ance of economlc
natlonalisn and stagnatlon, strot. throu8h wlth co'vulsrorrs (gz9-3f etc)
I'n short the death throes of capltallsm. The oirportu'ist abscess was
not lanced in the advanced countrr-es. rn the advanced countrles the
soclallsatlon proceas was Largely destr
r.sm was *rrown back toteard its earrier lli*,{%it$l[i8t€t.ttrg9*Bttxt-.
worked ltself out fu1ly when a further worrd war broke out, and further
destroyed the rlrocess but at the same tfune raised the base from hrhich
It could agaln take off(new technology etc.) ttre onty national
not signifl."Bfi+{"f,88 troyed or distorted uas the USA rshlch had economy
been
consloeraDly -'
by the two wars. r.he US was therefore Ln a
favourable position,to take advantage of a return to peacefuLl
capltallst pursuJ-ts( or the contlnuatlorr of war by other neans).
Therefore the material basis for the post war boom rras not .iust the
masslve dcstructl-on of the rrar but the massive destructl, on of the
soclallgatlon of prod trc t lon by two wars and a 2oyear perlod of
deterlatlon. Capitatlsm had t o reconstruct its
national economies
a new basts (and hl8her) and at the same tLrne
on
extend ttre
I procesg r to lnclude
the terri torles of the world. In a sense
1t ha
to re-dwelop Imper,.alisn.

Sorne basic notes and explal,nationa of
}(arxist Bconorrl-cs (continucd, ). RR.

Excha nge Values.

'
As mentloned prevlously the ablllty to produce use_
values on a largcr acale than lr"a
,"aoar.ry for imrne.iate consunrptl-on,
brought about the dcvelopmen!-9f pXCIIANGD
VALUE,
tf,"-p"obIem of
ln what quantities to ex;ha;gBiRSSi"e';"tiro1y
"^a
dl-fferent
uses.
Ln havlng
the amount of labour tLme it toot< to Trrc
?:tto.:
-1ay
mal(e
the obJect asscded. as a n casure of va1ue. rt
is lmportant to recognise
here that this tlme factor
orriy bf apollod to an averaae timc
for cxamore ir ffioor tm avcrase
"o.,
i,.irr"i"*"in"il l'.'tffi;ffi""
technlques avallablc at the trm; rn"urto make a ctrair and 2 hours to
make a table' then lf one made ctrairs- aao
other tables and they
rished to exchange then the ratro-wourJ bettre
2
chalrs
to 1 tabte and
-"i--i"ll"""oirri".
they rrould each have oxchanged .qort ,oruo"
at orr"
r.rorkcr was less thair avcrage stf if and usJ,ng lesa
than tho-....o"ogn
Ievel of tcqnique ao much so that it toolc 2 hours to
make 1 cha1r,
",oli"ri
then if he exchanged ir'tth. the_averale
t"ir.
u.d stirl
elchange 2 houfs labotrr tlme BUT tnE taUler:alcer
";ir."""
rrould
tr,awe
got
onfy
oNE chair inatead of trvol ..na ,oooior-t;;;-;;;-i;.;-;il".;;;"ase
value
Thus Marx Volune 1;
trTtre Labour time socially
necessary ls that requircd to produce
an artlcle under normal condl,tlon's of
production
with the
avera€ie degree of ski1l and Lntensity prevalcnt atand
the time. tr
That 1s r.rhat la exchanged in commodlty circulation; but horr

is lt exchangea? obv-$ul"y, as il;-r;;y
human actlvitles,
a
s_ta{rdard of measurement is requlred. Ii other
ttre
acivLty
was
measuing
-(il;
distaace then the standard of rneasure woul,d involve length
etc ete etc' The standard of measure hcre r-s .valuc and commodltleslnches )
-

express value and the l-nsertLon
a valuable . orr",oa ity irto tto
process rvould help thc Drocess ofof exchangejthe
valuabte commodlty
varrLcd from area to area but in all casses it erct,)d
MONEy and
later becarre universally accepted to be-GoLD. prl:iousasnetars
the.eychant Drocessr irs soeciaL, non-deterr.at.ng, f orr:rs of conmod entcring
r. t i;;;--'
assisted thc Drocess of produciion. Money bccime thc qe4cra1 commodLty
as wc11 as-a part*cul?l commodl-ty. Once a c.rr"rol-?6?E-?F-lonmod t.ty
1s produced thcn 1t stinnuratcs production,
as a gcucral forn
of wealth it can be rrcalizedr.6y throrvlng because
lt
back
into ttre Drocess of
circ ulat ion ( commort 1ty exchange)
particular
forms of
comtnodities, or it can be atored,"rrO
"""f:-"fng
.transported, wittrou.t perishin6..
saved,
tL" proao"ti;i or monclr
*+:=:-i,%,+
'I'ooay rr.ider Capltalismr. money Ls still except
gdneraltsed form of
the
commodity, lt ts stlll gcncralised wealth and in order to be realized
in lt partlcular forrns It lras to be put lnto the: circulatlon procese.
More ttran thls, the capltaLLst
ln order to reallse.the surplus walue
he
extracts from hLs workers necds to realise it in its
gcneral form - Money. some geireralLsed fornr of rrealth l-s thcrcforo
vitaly necessary for capltalism. Ar1 r:roney 1n
rvhatevei
colnrnotes,
Gold, sLlver, bil1s credits etc etc , rs t niT@E?T-f form,orm
of
l ttr .
Uoney ls
Money i9

wea

the LncarnatLon of exchange value,
the measure .of exchang. .r.1o".
ceneral wealth (commodLtle, ,r"it and varled) is produccd
I'n order to seieze hold of lts representattie (r;";t-i;-"11
its forms.
+There are of course barrLers to the productl-on of commoditLes, but
what is expressed here Ls that gtven the commodl.tes there is no
barrier to excttanging them.
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threat to Capitalism also
Th'e gner8allce of Communlsm as a maJor
seek ways ()f to,ognglrrgt the
ttre Capitalist to

fo rbed

the rullng clagsrs convcrslon
rty"t'hence
class o" .o""tliit"g "o."i'oo'ly
of dolng this
to soclal pbllcles I th;-;;:tluirrtro"("ton,mlcalv)
possLblll'tles
' Thestaees
yt= ;b1".-;; totiittot
of
ex iated as long as th""';;;;;;t;
lo"" look at the various
ev ervwhere secm to 1," t'*i;;ii;l'
ca plialiem si rrce lta birthi

wo rkLng
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has again reacheg th: hi8h stage of
I would subxnit that Capltallsmrvhich
is lnpl-lclt ln the term
the soclalisatlon "r'-p"iJii"tron, and over.
a new iange of use-valuest a
ImperialLsm, on a nr6ler basLs
but it is not the NATURD of
range not includeri rii--io"i"" assesment
are anta6onistlc but the nature and
use val-ues or commlriities which
unler. capLtalism'
exchange,
io"t of their
i'stt11
tf
hold true ior Impt-'ri'rlism i - the reall'sation
Thesc unde."ntr.i!
forrri thc commortity circulation
of surplus value ].n'itt"g"tt"ti('"""y)
of ororiuctlon
r^/hlch enables thls, and Ihe exnansi'on and contraction
^t"it""s
aredetermincdbytherateofprofitratherthanbytherequirement
XOi 'vtra't ttre commodl-tles are t but how
crf human beings. f a
they are exctranged and approDriatcd '
commoditles ' which ls to
){oney exoresscs the exchange values of value
tlme by
say that, ..rn"y prices express the exphangethat ls atthea Siven
socialIy,
the labr-l::. tirc onbodled 1n the commodityi
of llarx I s
prlnciples
gt'''t'urot
the
Therefore
t
tiie
l:rbour
necessary
'
tncreasiigly "t' o" certaln-aspects of of
analysls stl1L hoI'l i""tl-"tttr namcly
ttre icssenlng posslbilltles
Imperlalism ,.". "tt"itti<t;
by open warfare ^a13ne the
.or1a
re-divt slon of. "o."iri""iirisi
6ue to the' @L nature of Atomlc
leading capitalist t^tiot.,
,arfare
the cconorllc front
The warfare is so far being conducted on
withthemonetary""r"o"andttlerfioatinglexchanscrirtca.The
exchange rates wl-l1 bc returned to latcr.
precise nature of 'floatlngr
RR.
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i -:.;o vriting to sum up shat f think are tho inportant clarifications we rrrived. at in tl.: ;iscussion at and after tbe Sorth West school.
I am going to put a copy of this lettor in the I.!1
(f) On thc first page of you:r rocont doetunont you say that you
ri,q to dcroonstrztc how oconomio thoory is direc,tlrr rclevant to tactical
Cj r:ussi r-1s, c.g. on tho IEbouI Party. (Thr-ughcut this lotter I sha11
t.. 2uoti-ng from mcrnorl', since I havenr t got your lrtiole at hand right
:: , , ). [s \/cr a*qrbed rrhcn we discussoir it, this cou]-d bc mislcatllng I l- : .:.i ..
indircct, ooonorolo dcvolopmcnts din bc roflcctcd in a
'r;;.-,:o ls
,, -=@!&IX flay in thc politlcal sphuro.
Trotskyts discussion on thls polnt in I I{y Lifot (ptgos 22122 Q,)
is wortir qucting in fu]I. (UnilorLlning is mlno): rrDuring thc yoars of thc rcaotlon f studiod tho questions of trado
and industry bcth on a worlcl soalo and. a natlonal scalo. f was prompted
by a rcv:lutior:,ary intcrcst. I wantod to find out th.) rolationship
b-otwccn thc fluctuations of trado and. industryr on thc one hand, and tho
progrossivo stago 6 of tho labour novcrnont and rovoluticnary strlrgglc r on
tho other. fn thiet as ln alL quostiong 1lko ltr I wls e cial on on
cs
cnco o
an automatio dc
to avold establl
tho $hoLo
o
rosult
tho
bo
noc66s:r
1y
r1
o intoraction must
cconoml0 s.
7v.
-/
procoE s co nsidorod in its sntire
€olen tc';.'n of Eirschborg rhon
I was etllL 1lvlng ln tho lltt1e BohrEt
aok ltidayr qlt3stropho. This
the Ncr York stock or.chango eufforsd tho
'was
bound. to cngulf Bueai& as
$hloh
wBs tho hsrbinger of tho rdo?ld orisls
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tho
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r
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it capablo
\roinB r rostoro it E ccnfldonce ln itself antl nako
Etnlggle.
by oriticidn an'I- lncrodulity' {Iho. of*lcla1
llhls analysis ras mct
-ftiltta
ths itloa that undor the oountorrevoluparty eoononlsts also pt't
rn opposlticn' r based ny argument on
tlon a trade boom nas i-p.;;ibi;. revivai
and of iho nor rove of strikoe
the inevitabllity of "*-;;;;;i;a new ooononlo crlsls woulA bo
it roultl brlng ln 1tB ;ake; aftor rhiob
I rcvolutlcnai5.itfifiS'i; rffit: fi"Siil
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Thoy rere
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Intornationall
of tho Cbmmuni st
aotivitios. At tbe [t'fiC-Ci"8'ttt6on
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I
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suffereil, ffouId contirlue' to pTqgTess b€cause of the oountryl s growing
ooJnomlc arisidl
In presont ccnditicns in Blitain, w'ith c lergcly undefeated.worki-ng
1ikcly to leed to
class, tn',,-':' is no doubt t?r:t econonio crisis is roreaialoctiosl
twist to
r-.eicatisat: rn than not. Fut there is stilL a,ncthai
sm i.n
of
rcfor:mi
roots
the
cuts at
io*tr.[""-""..unt of. E;bn;;io ao""tpo""itiffty"of
with
""
stonco
peaceful
the sonse that it o"tu'ig"i""i iU"
-coe"-i
sot
to
ton6s
Lt
and.
r.orkers,
o?
p"i"tlue"^d
strata
for rclativcii
whoso
layers
""pii"ii",
tEe ranf and file againsi.the tot411y oorr'pt buroaucratisod
Jlass-coltaboraticn-rnethoSs no longoi produco erron rooclcst "esults'
But this develormint is not refleotett in simple, direct, enfricist
through
f:.-hion. It may well be $efleoteit through its apparent oppo Elte ^-gectional,
of
d
a strengthening' of the refo::oi st orga,nisitions. lflxen th6-E
e.,.r:'rc:;iI str.rglle yblds meagre rosultsr workers seek a politioal roa'l. The
,.;,1e uni'-:r tops fight to dlrect thon on tho road of tho Iabou:r Party. Is
it realistic to zuppose. thtt our tlqy-.forces - horever hard we figbt, and
certainly we ryL fight a6isinst reformi 6t illuslons - can prevail agalnst
this trend 7 -8, lt ls not. As anal l[hen the prescnt atru8:g1o ovclflows the ,(
linits of nar}o1Ili industrlbl- strrrgg).o, tho workors will tond to turn to tho
Iabour Party. Ilithout enthusla@r rlthout abandoning their@morios of
l964-70 - but nonotheloss they 1111 turrr.
fhese geueral oonsid.oratfUis sti].l loavc unansworotl a x'hoIo numbor
ofq uestlors about the ooaoroto tempo of this turn and about hor wo fight
the troaohery of the trade union tops; how ro' fight, roformist 111u sions
$hi1o keoping in mind Trotskyl s advioe: 't Or:r orltioism of ttrc illuslons
must, however, not incroase the pa sAr:i ty of the Borkcrs anil Sive lt a
fsoudo-thooretic justification -but, orr thc oontrary, push the norkors
forward." As you $i]1 see fr',on m;_LB. artiole on the Labbur- Party, I am
very far from s,rpporting any position of onoouraging rcliancc on tbo
for tho
Labour Party, or ontcring thc Ldbour Party rrt th tho motivc of waiti
cting
oassos to flood in. Novortheloss, lf no shculd stray into
stoady, streiightfonrartl deolirre of roformim ln the coming years - and your
tlosunont is at loast open t4, that lnterprotation, though you agreod wlth no
that such a prediction rou$ to fa1s9 - if we.stray into zuoh a false
prodiotiop, wo coufal fLnil oulselvoe totally Cit(tri.gnta.ted. ,A]xaI $c wculd
bo. flyi :rglthc faco of, all revolutlonary eryolj.enoc.

I
In tho majcr rescLutioa oi tUe 1936 Gonferonoo for the F\:urth
fnterratlcnal, for e=amploi Trot sky [roto!
trNevertheloss tho d-ircct ind innediate rosult of tho great Juno
striko nave is the excoptionally rapid gro$th of the o1d orgaaieations.
fh3.s faot is historioally fuitly understanalablo. Thue. tho Monsharriks afla1
Social Revolutione,ries grer feveri. shly aftor the Fobnrbry rcvolutioD of
1917 *hioh they, as sooial patrbts, had not nantod during .tho war, and
gcroan Social DoDooraoy erpartded rapially aftor the Novomber revolution of
.1!18 which took pI&oe ag4inst lts rrill. Before orposing thcir bankrr:ptoy
boforo the whole.oIass the opporhld st partioc beoorce fop a short time tho
ref\rge of the very rrialest aa6so6. Llhe rapid g3orrth of the Socialist, and
oBpsoially of the' I Cbmrurrist I Palty in trbance is a surc slnrgrtom of a
revolutionary crisis in tho courtry antl prepares at tho sang time tho
death crisie of tho partieE of ttro Sooona anal llthir{ InternatlonaLs.rr
As ycu agreed whon no di scussed it, the impJ"ications of assuming too
tlirect a oonnection betreeri, orr the one hand, econonic tlcvolopoontsr antl' on
the othorr tho strength of r6f )rmim and rcvolutionaly posslbilltieer oan
Lcail to farroaching and tliastmus results. These can be socn in the
frotOryt st rnovoment aftor the Seoond llor1d IIar.
llhGro nore thoso, llke Oliff, ,Iho rooogni sod that thoro fias all
coononlc upturn, and oonoluded that for tho ooming poriotl roforoio ras
lnvinoib1o anal no serious rovolutionary organisation ooultl be bui1t. Orey
confined theoselves to intelleotual discussion-o1ub actlvltles.
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tho_m:j.:rity cf tho Fourth fnterna ti Jn.1fi st s,
rPabloit.si r.nd. t anti-pabloi
.those.te s r arik6 - wLo- startea from a conaitmcnt to
thoir rcv,, -.':,rnary perspectivos, ana tlereforo siqgly rcfusoil to recogrri Be
tho capi

i r-'t rocovory.
I think we can see from those a:rSUCl ents rlgr Marx, Engols, Lenin and
Trctsky verJ' rarely renturod. oconomio pred
ictlons; ffhy thoso prcdicti,ons thpy
dicl make woro always of the r,rost gencral, gu.ardod, and qu3
lifiod charaotcr;
lrhJr, however, they always insist od. on the
utmost olarity and cLoer-hoadcdacss
1nB eeing what is f
on 11 t now. rrln roality onc can tscicntifieal lyt
f:rosoe cn thc strugg c, but no t concrcto
mcmcnts of thc st mgg1c, which
cannot but be the roeults of oppo sl ng forcos lu co.ntinuous
novorn ent, ffhich
arc never reduciblc to fixod quanti ties sinco within thcm quanti
continualJ.y bcccming qua1it5r'r ( Gfam soi). poLitical dovelo pmontsty is
rcflect
ocJnxic d"cv.rlopmcnts in a COntradi otcry rray, and in turn react baok
cn
ec 't-_ );f,1c rr.:.vclopnh3nt s. .,
Sinoo the grr:at ffarrists woro confid ont of thoil
gcncral perspoctives, of the ir gonoral an:lyeis oi tho historic
fato of
capitallsm, thoy fiero never lnolinott to. stako their all on ar\y short-torm,
prodicticn of cri sl s.
fn this sense it is actuel 1y more inportlnt to seo rhat is gor.ng on
nor ocoaomically t4c rclativo -"""116
m:- taticns cf that
reoovely in solving thc probloms.of thc capitalist cJ.a
rather than
speoulate about rhen a,nd how tho noxt reoossion ri11 d ovclop.
that wo
aro all clear that i t will derol op sooner or latcr and L:c aro Given
'wo can
perfectly wcLl adapt ana 6-66i fy our tactics as and whert neccs
s.:r,,y.
ialcctical
t, as Trot
s
ceed.s
Lo
a rDoro rcu
and com rchonsivL, and. oxo- c c
If
e rccossion is sooncr or d eoper
or III0ro
ov
than
'Dre oxpoct
and even vith the most brilliant , LoarncC, and oxact cccn.,rmic
onalysis, roality alwoys turns out sltghtly di ffcrc,nt
!.re c:ir chnnAc our
tactic accordi
th
stor. Provl,d.etl al,
th.at is, that one
ng s
rr.cri provid that wo have not, thoough a
"ays,
too-simple idea of
thc conncction bet,woon eoouonic s and. poLitics,
our honour stakod. on somc
particular
ono
variant.
--_-_\_--..----.--.--\--/..-\rt may seem excessivo to dcvotc all this d.iscussion to the onc rittro
rord rrd.ir .'q-tIry't - But it d.oes secm to me that a 1ct of our d.iscussi.cn
up to
now
Labour Party qucstions (as well as econ:mio perspectives, for vhich
sec -on-tl:
bolori) has.boon at cross-purposes. Tou, I think, havo tendod. to argue
along thesa line s:
tr. i

Ec:nomic cri si

s

Thereforo docay of oconomic roots of rcfolnisn
Thorofore decay of roformi sm
Thorcfor''e no orlentation to Labour party;
and you have soen Sean, for eramp).e, as arguing:
Econornic boon (or lossLbLe boom)
ltherefore }ecovery of tho Labour Party

[troreforc we turn to thc Lr.bour Party in lntlcipatlon of thc mass turn.
R:t wo can see for a start that the doepor the eooncmic crj-sis, the
more )-ike1y aad tho biggor riLl. be tho trrn to tho Lr,bour Party - ln tho
lt
proscnt sltuatl.n ! Moreovor, even though I am not in agreomont x"ith Sean
on tho Labour Party euostion; it is wrong, I thinkr to present trim as
advocating relianco on tho Labour Farty or entry to l{'ait for tho massos.
IIis basis for supporting (ffmitea) ontry is, as I ui:dorstand it, found (as.
it should. be) in pre sqnt-day facts and tronds - the limit lt val of the
fpbour Party and tho i i tua tion of I[8.
,
{
\

(2) It is
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und.erstrod., I hope, that I clo not intenal to derid.e or
rrri te off the importance of-eoalxom ic a_n4\reis lrovitled that the neoessarv

qualifi cations are

ke n t in mind .
In your tlocuroent you stress the importance of untlerstanding tho
eccnomic r,"n':.; of refornism. Fine. Btlt f think we arrlved, in the North_
I,Iest discr"srr',n, at some imrortant points concerning how to untterstancl this
question and rrhy some over-sinp1e, erepLricist, und i;16?Ti ca 1 interprotations
- i.e. the intcrpr&tion that say6 that reformim will simply d.scline in
a steady, straightforward way - ooultl be dra.wn anal nould to lv.rong,
Lenin Brote atout tho oconomic roots of rcforui sn ta"king for Srantcd
the basic }.{a}rist thoory of falso oonscioushoss. As Ivlarx oxplains in tlie
sccj.j >:'i cf' rCapitalt vo1:69 1on ,oonmodity fetishismr, thc vcry naturo of
c. --it:.l i "-m irnposcs a divergonco betnecn appoaranee and reality. The fact
l'-; rcforui-st ideas llko tta fair dayrs rork for a fair dayrs pa/r appear
; ::.1::ln:rirf e 1s not a p:od.uct of the
offcrts of roformist idoologists - it is
r, .r - r, -i;: +-.o thc structure of capitaLism itsoLf.
lflorcoverrrrtho class which ha6 thc means of uatcrial oroductlon at its
disposal, has co,otrol at tho samo tlne ovor tho ,res,ns of monial prod.uotion,
so that thcroby, gcnerally spoaking, the ideas of thoso who Laok tho moans of
mental production are sub ject to ltrt (UadEegels, rTho Gcrman Idootrogyr ).
fhus it ls not just a qucstlon of a bourgoci s reality - it is a boureieois
rcal.ity scen through bourgcois spootaclot, t[e bcurgeoi s co"copts drivcn
into all of us through fami\r, school, TV, prcs6, eto. etc.
But capitalism Ls a contrattlctory systan. Just a"s the r 1aw-fulnosst
of reformism is built into capita15.sm, so also are tha factors which dig tho
frave of roforoim. Capitaliso forces the working class into sttxlgglo, it
organisos,the working cLass, lt oreatos Itho onon.epanding unlou of tLo
'workerdt (Marr). And wl:.on and rherc the rorking cl.)ss crg:lni-sos itself and
onters into stmggle, it beconos araro of ltBolf as : ol:lss (as opposed to
the bcurqcoi s concept of tci.tizonr); it bocomos awarc thst it cu changc.
soci et5r (as opposed. to bcurgeois conccptions of abstract dr.;m.:cracy); otc.
In short, it bogins to sce through bourgeol s idoology and it'tcgins tb chango
thc roal basi's on rhich bourgoois ideologr rosts. At the highcst points of
stmggle, tho ror,{cing class can and d.oes becoro tr instinctivoly, spontanoousl,y
sooiai-domocratiC' ( Lonin) - it requircs, howevor, tho work of- a rcvolutionary
party tc transfcrn thie i.nstinct into conscious unttorstantling and to oquip
it with : scienti.fic stretcry.
As from about the bog{nrring of this contury, capitalic:,:i, ta,king
advantago of its rol-ati.vo prospority basod orr irpcr.J.ali so, began to cultivato a layer rrhich has boen step by step soparatod off from tho rcrking
class, to forn ovstualLy an arm of tho bourgoois stato - tlrc 1abour
burcaucracy. This layer of tho lab:ur novomoat has a comnon
interest rith
thc national bcurge:is stats. It acts to polico tho struggl_e of thG
vorking olass - nore tightly or less tightly according to-;ircumstanoee and thus strivo to provent the fu1I devc).opaont of thit strugglo and. the
loarning of revolutiona:ry lessons by the worklng olass.
periods of prospority, this bureaucracy may bo ablc to take a
I" on
fi-.no hol"ti
sections of the wo rking cLaas rhich L.n io a s=,red a uvoatLo
cxistonco on tho basis of class oollaboratlin (o.g. the onsinoors Ln Lato
19th- centur-Z Eritain) and. thus diwitte end splii ttic rorkin[ ;i;;; (;.g.
6ki11cd workers against labcurers )
3y siding w'i th the na ticnal - bourgeoi s stato during tho rorld rar,
tho burcaucracy meroly apted acooralinA
to its o.wn intorosls.
a social
layor ( obv:Lousry not as indivirluals) it had bocn bribed. But A.s
it
bcheadod
the labour novement, teft the- mass of tho working olaso rithout the
plotoction and loadorship of lts organisations against
the war. end. must
take fulL responsibility for tho.mass turn to chiuvini m; (rn'his writings,
r,enin constatly d.istinguishes boiwoen thc dofonsism of the l.ionshcvi& a,rral
SR tops - which ras basod on ccnncotions rri th the bourgools state _ and.
tho lhonest tlcfensism I of tho nasscs, who wero not britod, rrho did not
have any intorest 1n J-mperiallsm and annorations, but wo:rc ncroly confi:sod )
Tthe key task for Lenin in the years when ho fl"rtrte on the ieccnonio
rocts of refcrsisort (r9:.9-zo) was the founding of the Third rnternatlonal and.
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lh tho .gr,tri st s. A6 with all Lonlnr&,sriti-ngs, those
rorrgL 1,o L:':ir.-1-o Lood in t'elatlorr to tho
'"rltings
Ixxrpose for vhich tf,ey rcro writtcn.
IIo nsntod i.: stress that.tho roformists, tho ohauvrniste weic
j""t
c9mr3d9s-rrho hatr gono aBtrav and hrd to'uo redrmoet-fi;y-;;;""io3orroao"
"ot
rho had' b:-r'r- :ribod and had'ggr over to the sl6o-oi irr." b,l"e";i"i".
A dlstinci;:;: ores cf coursc :lrEhu betwoen tho-loadors and tho rank and flro;
i;ho

s,..l

i

-:
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r
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*rii""-tr"t ,'unloss tho ccononic roots
phonomenon aro und.orstood and its poitttcaL
and s:ciaI sigdflaancc
is ,epprocirted, n,:t a stop can bo taken toi""a -ir.o-"or"ti."-5i
iiE'-proctio"r
problcm: rf tho Com,uni st movooont and of tuo rmpcnarG ;;;i;i rJioiutiorf,
l:.-( i? nc; just talking in goneralltloa (bhat $aE novor loninrr way)
el.:,:f, tl:c concrcto, imnc&iate taslc of split from and erpo eurc of tle tut
,!,:.1;rTi.': ; "ri reforraists.
i;r.1-i is the rolevanoo of the t cccnonic rootaf today ? it is in
-mcvomont
r:.,lcrstanding the orrore of those tendenciee ln tho rTrotslf.sti
who push asid.o tho quostlon of tho r eoonomic rootst and. say'" tho
roal
point about thc rofolnlst leadors ls not tholr ooonooLc pc
on tlri tU.f"
ideasr'. thus theso tondenoios - the r!'{G1 the RSL, tho rs Rieht
"i.tt opDogitlon
corplgtcry
gloss
cvor
tho faot that tho -eaoo iiloae (w:rt<ori ocniior., for
o*anple) havo a oonplotoly dlfferont slgni?fEnoe
ln iho m,arth oi . r.borrr.
turoaucrat from rhat they havo in tho nouth of a honoet tut porAaps
oonfusod ranbantt-fils workor. In th& i[fforont nays tacy -ona ui
oomplctoly underestlmatr.ng_ tbo taBk of oxp,o slng tho iureau-crats, ionorrcing
thom, tlirecting agltatlonal denands against thco.
Birt n6 muet also und.orstood ihe orror of tho6o uho interprot tho
qucstlon of the roots in a cne-sided ooonomlo ray
and cffootiveiy- iorgot
basic Mar:i st itloae about f:]1se oonsoio"unn"". Srch :r,ro thc IS :rnd tho
rcgularly produoo totalty prcinaturo and 5-n1ros sicni etic
Tl Thoy of
obituarios
the Labour Party. ll}rey churn out nonsenso zuch as the
solutlon to lnfiatlon is to Join r.s:'r. fhey hato illusions bf r oxposing,
thc l^:rbour Party by tlirooting donand s for reiordrs.(f.S.) or for basio
tlomooratlc rlgirts (SLI) at it, 5pe tho basis of tbs moohaniol tdos thrt
irrhon

Lonin

l,abour can no longor givo aqy l6Forms.

(:) f think wo elBo found that a 1ot of the disousslon on
occncmlc pcrspootives has boen at crosFlurpoBoE.
Icu have been oporating rith a boom-crLsls oyolo of sorlo ZO/3O
Jroarsr $"ldth. Ttrue for the last 2o/30 yoars ro have eosn Tm post-iar
boom, and Jrou aro protlicting rEE post-imr crLEle. phil,, Soan, otc. havo
boon opcrating on a diffeiont basls...
rtClassioal capltallao ras, alm6€t as regular as clookdork, subJect
.to foveri
eh booo-slunp oycles ).aeting.8 - 10 years apiocort
rr
Thus, oyoLes of narylag: intensity, but nono it spectao:lar as tho
prclrar boome antl sluopE, have alovelopod evony
3 to 4 ysard'
(

from Phil!e bao[ground aocuroni).

irr"t-ti"y-l Jni:r t.U.o"' o.la6aloa1 tdard.s) soo as the fi:ndamental
cJrolo, you bavo 6oon &6 fluotuatl.ons ln traale not oomiag under tho
basic Mar=ist
of orisie. so rhilo thoy havo been arguing about tho
to6po, €to, of-th6ory
ths nort recesslon, the ortEnt to rhlob ro oin say that
rooegslons are beoonLng deeper and roore fevori gh, etc., you hav,E soon tho
atgunont as one about
llEE post-rar orleLe. argulont 6 about the econoDio
poesibilitloe of tho Connon Markot, oto, trhloh obwiously
are rolovant in the
contoxt of a rlisousslon s.b.)ut the noxt 3/4 Voat cyole, naturally eoor,
rowislcniet to Jrou rhon undorstootl as oounto:nrelghts to TIIE orilis of postrwar
capitalim. Yot havo undor6tooA them as puttlng forrard countorreighte to
the baslo contradiotlon betreen foross of proiluotlon anal relations of
production - wheroas they. have tekon that baelo oontraaliotlon ae givon in
ad.vanoe, anil ars alguing about hor lt rrtLl rror.k ltsoLf out oonorotoly ia
tho noa:r futuro. llhat tho baslc oontradiotion tlotoroinog-ls tho orietonco
of tbo cyole - tho fact thq.t rrfhe berrlor ofl8tpitrli st'ffi8a8dtf "" booom66

-6-

:t;aarent . . in tho faot that tho tlevcloqent ofthe protluctivo poror of 1abour
crcatcs i: tlo falling rato of -proflt a 1aw whioh turns lnto an antogoni 6e of
this modc of productlon at a ccrtain poi-nt and reo-uircs for its dofeat
poriod.lcal crisostr (Crpi.ta1 fII
r qu;tcd. in Swoozy, rThoory
of Sapi t-"-.r..' ;-. lovolop&ont t , p. 147 - cf . tho passagc
ln volume' fIf$hich- I
pointod. curJ -..r 7.111 about "c?t:-"tant oligiEr ) - tho bisic contradictior
dctornines l,irc cyclo as a-iii.5f6'iTiETE fact thot thotc is. 3 @f
tcndcncy (often offset) f:rr tho oriEes tc booome progressivofyffi
Eovero. It doss not dctermino the partioular sluop phasc of thc cyclo
rlonr,. The basic contradiction is moroly in abc;'ancc duling thc boon
;lr1sc, it h.i. s not d.isappe:rrctl. Thus if Sosn or )Tc"l ch.in tjr:rt srrch-:rnd.sl.:,l\ r-.' r..: Lopmcnts can olisct the ccniri i rcccssicn, thcy arc not erguing
'i -:r r n--r. i:nvo;rtions, or thc Conmon llar*ct, or whatcvcr, cr.n offsct thc
: c c,ntradictions of thc oapitalist mcdo of productlon. But your
-.'..1'l I ';al<: r, thcn app..,rar to 3rguo th:t, and. thus to bo rcvisionist indccd.
r *;.ri s, cJ coursc, docs not guarant: o th.r,t Sc:In is right on ccon:mic
-.r sDectivc s, and in fact I think hc i s .,irong) .
,\3 I havo said., I think thc classical Idarrist conce:lt of crisi-s is
not your !-ongtor.mr id.ca. I have not boon ablo to 6o thrtugh all thc tcxts
on this quedion, but thc follordng ?as 6irgo is s.urc I.y co:-.-''r j. nc ing:
rrThe coursc
charectcristic cf nod.orn industry, viz. a
dcconniaL cycle ( intcrrr:ptcd. by smal-Ier oscilla.tions), of pcriods of
avcra-Se actiwity, production at high prossltlc, crisis &nd stegnaticn,
dcpcnds on thc constant fornation, thc grcater or less --bsorption, and
th<, ro-formaticn of tho industrial I'oscrvo army of suri;lud populaticn,..'t
(Cepital f, ouotod by Swcoz;r)
Or Iet us look 'it thc fects. It is nct true tliat thc ontirc !rc-world. war I period ros one of boom (cf. the pa.ssa€ic fr.-.n r-!Y li"fcr abovo).
It is not truc that thc ?eriod. botwcen tho rrars xr-s ,:.tirclJi :ri; cf slunp.
Tho perlod
1924-29 rra. s one of boom, antt Trot slc1, fcught at thc timo
for the boon to be roc,'rgnisod.. ft is not trrro that thc po st-}i?.r pcri,od.
has boon one of c;nst.,nt boom. Ma.ndcl givcs thc fol1ow-ing f i,lurcs for
pcst-war rccossicns in the U.S., neich makcs it cfear that tircsc rccess-ions at 1o:rst stertod on the semc scalo as 1929-32.
PENCU{TAGE

CI]AJ.,TGES DTJIIJ.IC

TH]] FIRST NINE MONTHS OF CNI$S

Ij.S.A. (!l{arrist Econornic thcoryt, vo1. fI, p. 532)
1oz9/32
L)
1937/a t94B/9 1953/4 1957/E

Eltplo.,r, ,t (oxccpt

agriculturc)
-6.5. -7.1
net. product -r.5
-7.4
Industriel productn. -15.9 -30.4
Grogs

-3.5
-2.6
-7.4

-2.9
-2.7
-9.8

I}I

TIIE

-4.2

-4.1
-13.1

point, which has to be erpllincd., is why thcso
did
not
rcccssicns
continuc and deopcn in the saoc way as l)2)/12 did.
But nonctholoss thoy d.id. occur. L[entlc], commonts: rrit must not bc fqotton
that a capltaLisro which knows ronlyr Teoossions is ccrtainly not a crisisfroc c:.pitafisro, it is mercly a capitalisro rith less d.isastrcus criscs than
The importrnt

thoso

of

1929-39 .n

I thirk thc objcoticn thrt I r:lsoC tc tho idoa of tho post-w"r
bcom bcing essontially a rco)nstruction boora hold. I,Irr clovastation can
simulate the conditions for oconomic rcccvory (rcduccd. orgsnic oomposition
rhich crisis providcs. To that oxtent it prcwides tho
of ccpital , otc)
lrcconstmction
a
bconr. But onoo that boom h:}s run its coursc
basis for
?bcnefitr
thc
of thc devasta"tion has bccn oxhaustcd.
tbrough to rooossicn,
[]re dcvastation cannot erplain why thc subsequent rcccssion should bo noro
cr lcss deep. Thus thc tbclofitr of oapitali sm from thc }Iar devrstaticn had
beon exhausled by around t949/ro and 6ocs not erplain dcvclopnents aftcr ttr":r.t.
Nor can tho post-war relativc prospority bo c4rlaincd by tirc
knitting togothcr ag31n of rorld tratlo. As tho figuros from Mandolr s book
which I showcd ycu 'rrovc r $orld tradc did not ox?and any f:.ster than
industrial ploductiorr in the poriod 1950-1959.
Itm sorry I canrt gc intc tho cconomic qucstions in groatcr dctail,
but I havo noithcr the knowledge nor thc timo. 3ut I hopc this doos
olarify

Thus

somo

polnts.

Flnatcrnallyr Martin.

@

DNA}A' IIB'J:)]JITION ON EOCNU?IIC ?ENSPECTTVES

As indicated in tho lotter,

fl)E

MTE|I\IDFD l1I.C.

Efrr s thoses se@ to tro to be opon to r.mplications
rhich could bo harmf\.r1, and rhioh, indood., RR rojeots
htrnso-1f.

As

far r,s I

understand th6 questions involvod., I a:l ln gonolal agrooment
ar6pments. Howcvor, his'rrhesis x' (i" ilo-.o"f;;.;;;";;;"poctives
lli_llll does not seom_to mo to be the bost phrasing to pronoto
document,l
lloar
discuseion at tho ortendoal N.c. - nor nas it written-fo" irro t porpo"u.
so r have d.rafted a non resor.utr.on. r stroee that this -rcsiruti.cn is not
written ri"i th the ain of putting fornard a fourth position. As r have saltl,
r
am in gonoral agreenont rith pS. l,ty aim in drafting u rr.r,
is
to
""
sort out all tho alistinct questions otherwiso tn riEk or toiG-ro"n
"o*lrrtion
r91 lue g4.pE vs. pcrspoctivos for tho poriod vE. perspoctivoe
"oI-(..e. fcr
?:iT::ji"t:
rne conr-ng m:nthE,
and thus localiso pcinte of di sagroG-ent ond prorooto

frui tfuL discusslon. Eopoful1y, pcints J,,2,!, and perhaps 3 (rhioh 1s, aftor
.
all, contained in. evory= porspectives
door:.mont'the grgup
ev"r
had, and
-"coont&
,as ev6n rritton into rllhere Fe stand.t by SId hinselt) ia"irus
te
ly
ev.4ronor anti we oan got dorn to discussior on points j, 6 &
i-r:irr""t
genoral shoutlng match retroen t cata strophist sr and t"Li,a=i""i*i"i.-' "
f havo stripped. the resoLutions dorn to tho nin{mlrn. --n.g.-f-h"rrn
-_
avoldod anv commi@ont to aqy_ spocific thoory of tho po"t-r.r- EooJ, -11r,"u .
Itleciglonr on thst point uouid ireither le-neLoesary
nc meaningful.
1. Capltalim iB hiBtorloally doooed.. ft ls in its epoch of
parasLtlsra- anil tlocay, the epooh of u.rs and rorDl-utions.
rt oan offor
narkindl only tho alternativo: Eocialim or barbari sm.
2. fho boon slnco $or1d war 2 ttid not lndleate thr,t capitallo bad.
ov roono its baslc contranJ otLone, or had Burpassc.J. ttro opootr or Iqporlarim and entorerl a nor epooh of pro8roaa. Ivovorth r-oss, ihe booo nis not
eluply an tal4rcaranoo t or a r gurfaco phonomononr. rt indicatod a $holo
new perrlod rrlthin the goagral epoch of imperlalim.
3. Tho po st-rar boon is ymnning out. rlrho gene,.l pelspectiv. is or:o of l)
o,
(+ ' r-tl"
a tendenoy to stagrraflon, f-r=oiing porroi.if -tri.sosl tncroasingiy
iil;
lsh ocononio fluotuationsrf fhie does not in tho. least orcludo timporarxr
-

upturns.

4. Sinco last yoar

r,e havo soon zuch an upturn, and a relatlve
recovcry froo tho 1969-72 worla rocesaion.

5, Thie upturn

hao not, ho.wevor, solv€d, or ev€]n, sorlously lightenod,
the-most pressi-ng problas for the c'pitalrst olass fm!. tle list.

periotl.

6. Tho oapitarist offensivo of the last porioil - apinst indopendonce
of trode urrions and agaLnst r.or{rer,t Livln8 etandards
- ,nlLl- t;;;;i;r"
continuo.

t
7. The uptum nuat bo oonei"iloreil a6 extremely tomporarxr, ad., in Britaln )
at Ieast, is unlikoly to last nore than anothlr yoar. R:t thore is not l
short-torr p&speot of any 1929-type orash.
-/

POI,ITICAL LEVITEN TO }IMTBERS'

1.

g:eneral politlcal line' is
our.
and
Bltuatlont
F61it1oa1
Tho Bc,,.etal,
iuttt= tilorefcre ffouses. rnorc on the

erolainoa olse$hore.

Iilri""ii.;;i

di" P;il;i;i

o1' so.Lo3s Fight"
ca.mpaigning itsgue for tho next reoks

tr"l "

is the NOR1IH I{AIES 24'
ohiof
n'o'r'l"g class in rocont
rhc rlyins piolrot is , ilSili"ilil; ofi"f;e-ll-iuo
the gsneral etrike' {Iho ordinary
tlo emtryo
strarggles. It containsali!"H,[1-rtttii"tt;
ii*-rl:ya.w piokot roaches out
oickot Line i.s Etatio,
goes on tho orfensive'
tu"-*i'Li'g oL"ss' itto-put'tho
i;:;;.;;;";i"i"-.t
alamDor' on flying
rt is lmportont r."-tio-.r-ring. claee
spli;;i"s;;;-"e'tr'g':,ti:"Yog'H*ffiu?oifil";r:ffi1pi*lt"l:"s iror.I as
i*"utt""6,;-it
is fuoportant
[i"H;i;;;'"J"[orprosit/ePha se 3'
Eimggtos
lii"" Li-iue
-inplitant looming.in
gor
flytng piolcots and iu
ilofendl
g^-to
lDeoroiore it rs ar so
t".t*ti'6i.ia-""a-p"B,rietr-"e the itlea E frvrrg piokots' . . ^
ofi tho- Nortb Walod 24 oaso' lhis
t
3. Soorx we wiL1 be g€ttfug out a*itp-amphIet.
u"a tho C?i;isr,' tho t Genela, Strlke I
f*u-iin-tlUo
is not a pamphlet
rlYlarriso and. Terrori m
pamphlotr tho t Fburth ft io"tttforr.f I panpilot, tho
rs liko the -t Baolarisxr I
.r* tne iconnorrvr pampuet. - tito to
ffiil;i; ot
so]''t as ridely as possiblo
in that it ls a p"rpllui ae eigrred
i"rinr.t,
tn' tho broad rirorkinA oLass movmert.
at union
Tt should be takon a1o4g on pepor sa1es. It 6hou1d bo soLd
se1I'
to
take
a
batch
branoh rneetlnge. Contaots shoufd be askedl to
gU rai so tbo genoral
4. Tf thls rorlc le done P"operly, it does notto-lot
ue knotzr in militant
consciousness of the work-ing.- oLals. It helps
of contaots for
netwodr
a
it
clais,
establishee
sections of tho roriklng
us'
for
point
politioal
of
ont:'Xr
a
is
Workors Plght. It
tho coroing st:rrgglcs' ft
5. In this way re help to prepare 9!IE91vos fo::
but olelrly new
1r
storo,
prodiot
As
e=actlfiEit
is useloss to try to
6it-ins ar€
ong:ineersr
ml-norst
ancl
strike
stn:gg1os of the typo of lho \972
to
1eve1r
a
highor
on the agond.a. only this tims the struggleriLl be on
as
a
of
a)'12
gl@E-ggilg.
the extent that they $i1l- have the experionce
6. In tho ovont of any provooative eot by the Bovornoont, an escalation to
a general strike or roass striko situation ls possiblo. fo cannot prodict
eractly what ttre spar{c w111 be, and it nay bo that it t'111 not bo rlirectly
tho lndugtrial E61ation6 .l!ct. I.Io nust bo preparod to orientate ourselvcs
flexibly/Bhe g.iven Bi tuation"
7. IIe must loarn- the lossons for us of 1972rs stnrggJ.os. OrrJ.y by having
regular plans anal routinee for the woirof oach branch oan we avoicl
routini Bm.
By builtltng routirres - of regular bulletlu productionl of systematic
work in trado union branohes and trades oouncil Bi of mothodical prooessing
and oducatLorr, of oontactst of consistent nor* round tho }trorth Ealos 2{ anE
other issues; antl of offeotivo internal oduoation, without which evorything
eLso is ultinately g]ItlosE - by buifding theso r,outLnos, no proparo the
glj.p}rays which ws shalL neefl in any e-plosivo situatlon
lfo mako suro that in that srtuatlon, wo havo contacts and informatlon
inmodiatoly to hand. fro make zure that after a brlef branch dissussion on
the_ sltuatLon. at hand, oach comrado wilr. bo ablo to go ori, to-i"tor"n"o;
will be abre to reaot indopendontry, positively,
and"quiokiy ;o-;;; unerpocted.
turn of evonts.
We make sur6 that $e oan nobiliso our foroos and influenoe quiakly
neotl be -.in solLd.arity rith a rrlotimlsod workor, rn roaction- to --some if
govornx.ent action' etc. trg mako guro that any new contacts re nako oan
quickly bo brought into a functioning por.itioir
rolationstrip itlrr-'irro gr""p.
6hort' re give oursorves the pos'fiffi
of
frexrbiiitj-or iluporr=o.
othorwisor $o oondemn oursolves to never boing- able to rosponh
tna
Levol of routinim. Fe conrloon oursorves to ilounderr-n8 aior:nd"[o.ro
gsar-ctr or
in
the.most e]ementary information; to dlesporato r.ound-,rps"oi rrari-iorg,otten
contacts, rrhon ne scaroe1y know thon and they scarcel! tmr us; io- i"6,ging

2.

Our

:
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shops _ after
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Thoro will be a further
round thc North Walos i.political

lettcr

LtT
soon,

for

SC..

specifically orl or€enbing

work

of the
Comrnltteo on tho suggestion
icnal
Nat
tha
bY
s'
1.8'
dooided
be a r68u1a r foatute of
iuturo
in
rsiLl
this
Ma.nl}host,or branoh'
to Iontlon soon'
rodeivod' JI.I & Mlf'moving down
rePort
No
clasGoq.
a?ound a nutrbcr of ong'inocrlng
A bu11c tin has boen startod
BOLTON.
€o fa T. ER has
one issue has oono out
{arehouso
o
raler
nail
ttoe ancl got S25 and
works and. a
( Chorl ey) shoP stcwar{s commi
land
LeY
sh
spokon at Eriti
thi s is quite a foat in
I{a1os 24
North
tho
for
tion
deloga
a
a prom iso of
of a CP stronghold. t at BIS.
tbe P laoo is some thtng
vior o f th€ faot that
sLnce conf erenc e! VN, a studen
fhero is ono new rnombor been
worki ng moro or leEs'
sYs tom has
Trho tconcentric olrclosr
slight 1if,e rec ently; thele arc
Tho lh.bian Socie ty bas Ehowed some o of convonor g o f funportant
and a ooupl
ono o r two rleftr'IP counciLL ors,
3ct ivity is 1or and. thero is no
facto ried are in the lf,; but othor$i se LP
NE}IS T'BOM

LPTS.

$-{ sas sent
In vlerr of evidenco of poor functioning'
the
rlth
the situat'Lon
uu to li[anohoster a coup]'-€"ti-;;;; ago to dtsouss
Jrdvett ati' foiuation of a brahch
ilL,ilr,';-t-i"rt;" ete;;i"i;ns ffer€
;;"centrlc
olroloe! ; regrrlar publio mootinss
-1,
;ffifii""; "=i"tii"lr.";-;-il"
organi 6odi a tloclcs bullotin to bo a
t"
to be heldi oont"ot-proooiiirrsprfnt buLlotin has also appeare'l' and thoro alo
iirlirti.-'(o;;;;;;-;i-"
lgeuos).
ii""" fl, furthor
Sono effoot i!'already v:isiblo, at lsast in torms"of stops tonatds
paytna off the Manohester branoht 6 massi'Yo ilebt arrears to tho gmup'
.Thoro ls ono nor comrade! SS, a fonner mc'nber of the Hortl
tl{lth tho Streant g?oup $ho has movoal to l[&nchester
Cnrorthenoxtfewrreehs,duringNsrshcliday,JCfronEcltonisto
bo oooptcd to the Manchoster branoh comnittee. llleis js an attanpt to avoid
rhat boens to havo been the situati.on rocentLyr whore the strongor Bolton
branch ditl not givo a 1.ot of holp to the bad situstion i.rr the l{anchostor
MANCIIESEEBs

branoh.

Activ:ity mainLy rounal Shotton Etc61' North llales 24r
clocks, and oztonsivo contact tork. A resolution has boon put through a
UCATT branoh aleploring George Snitht s lotter to L,anboth llbadcs Counoil and
ca111ng for fu1l support for the North llalos 24.
JR (AUEW, er-SII) has askod to joln; JStr also ought to bo novl4g up to l.lvorpool soon. Clrlo0, howover, le moving to Seffiold.
IIVERPOOL.

fiho I ooncontric circlesl systero is ffortklng.
Tho rMilitantt is vcry strorg i.n Llvorpool
Lp, antl has boem aotive
rithout
sr.r6cegs la the tenantsr -struggler - oalling on tenints to join
and not
LP lg fight the. traltors frcn within. I{E rB i" ver! strong in Nothlrloy
lh.c
(whero CBy
antl JB f.ive) in eleot >ral torms and in social- aotivify at the
Labour C1ub, but not otherrise active.

TEESSIIE
A bulletln i6 being startoal at Lackanby, though I have
rccoivd no CoplosEs y€t. RbsolutLons sulDortlng tho. N.W, 24 havo boon
got
tbrough AEU Dtstriot Cbnmittee,
AIIEI{ Eodcar no. 2, and },{iildlesbrough trades
Council. A public no etl.ng ras organised for the N.l{. 24 but nobod} turnod up
- a now attenpt ie to be mado.
. ST has nov6tl to troessiclo. ,AE has been in ltrooseiato for tho
concentrating on oduoatiohnl Tor{r. Contict prooessing Ls, howover, notsuuder,
yot
devolopod.
As regards slgns of l1fe ln the Iipr AE joinod Thorntroo wa.rd and

found none and

is

now

trylng Eston rrartt.

NqEf,xqrl\u. TIho branch roports diffioulty in startina buLlctins
( inpossitto to distrlbutc), Plessoys (tara
at . Stanton
to got inf6rrnation), or
.
.
,,..:\
Ba 1eIgtl ( dat to.l .

Irranch,

The I oonc_6ntri
bu.t has rot been

c cirolosr systera is Doro or loss roriking
properly extendled to contaots.

rri

thln

tho

!I::* "*i; 1, ffi"H.ff : htr,*.

1"::g" T;"0 ":;ilL
:
* % :Tff

:::l*i
a rrish ,"r#f#ffi1"_,__DG

:.,*
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It

end.KB have fouood

Ininghao round. the
r6nt6

a

rDofenco cbm,itto.r

ur;r:; lni*#;l:'I"';;Tl*;i ;f ffi;-'ili iiix;ffi ,ffi

for

#:;;"

",,,

so"rr o,*i,l:.f#;ff:-ii5#"Aryi
thei" AUEH branch (thay *". b";;;; ";il1l'ffi,T,:
"ffi .ff:: ;i Jl:,:"g"
whioh they oan subni t iontrilutions, ".i l#".t""""h) to produce." b,rl1otin to
t-i"t out an in.open.ont
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oontaot

OXfbRn. fiitl'--BR and BS in
london for- tbe Euruaer.. thor€ iE oaly
Oxford (tnough AE, an ;rMc;r;';s
appliorr tc join),.
Only CIf is left in BristoL nor, and. is oonoontrs"ting

,"rEP.

lbe t l.{ilitant t is rolativcly strong in Bri$olr and
tnieht omositionistsr
th6 or-f.S.
uave aiso j;i;# ;;;"ib

orr

meoting lra s helal jcintly betroon iitr, I!.{G, arztt IS for
. Apoor
the.N',n' 24,
^ .REPTfcl
but wlth
reEo1t.. rurinigbtry
-totoeotlngs
oontinuo. JR and cBn have dono scne rcrr< ti uc,i,rtcontaot/educa*.ona1
*i
tr,
I
oorrt"ot,
c.tsn bas
now boon saoked and noreovor resolutions to the ucAlr tmnoa aro
;iointrogs
since no-one attontts. CBh rril1 bo mcving to London soon.
Tho Reading Labour- party is a Largoly midd l.e_cLa ss_d.ominatod hu1k,
with-1ittIe if any lntcrnar. life. rtI1 tre rirking olosetn""d
orffisatrons
are defunct. Ilhe IPYS seoas to bo mn bJr threo rli{itantr p*pi6. In
3raokn61L, however (where ${c has appLiei to joln) iHrs"
r,hor€
ie an organi sed left-ring in the rabour party, ritl noelings,
"i"-ilii,",re"rt,
a n€wE-Ehoot, etc.
Tho leadin6 figure in thls gmup hag been close to the sl,I; for eone years, but

is

no?

disillusione6.

fOmOl't. At last it seems that $e havof funotioning trcndon branoh.
I - JStr, an IS nenber of long stand.ing, and [p, a
student at Enfleld College. Somo other cdes. at Brfield are llorkiag $ith us a6
01060 sJrupathieers, and w"i th sono roonbers taking courses at Enfielal nert year,
we may have up to olght mombers in the ono colIogo. Thi6 rri11 give us a solitt
bp"ee for intorvontLon in the stutlont field and left poLitics g6nera11y.
An tllish fmctl.ont has also been set up. A public noeting on tho
situation in TroLand was packed, rrith poopLe sitting on uind.orsi1Is, eto.
ilegular lndustrial work is how6ve! und.eveloped.
I{o have two nsw roclsuit

P.s.

The leveL of regrrlar reportlng fron brancbos, witrr somoT;*Iij;uffE'
excoptions guch as Bolton, is still appaLLing. Eo fill in'a questi.onnalre
like tho one f sont out on 2L Ju1y takos onJ,y fivo ninutos...

IIIIDLANDS BRAI'ICH.

a meoting of the Midlands branoh m"lth l{T prosont fron tho stoerlng oommlttoo
was hold on satulttay August 4th. rt r.ts aSreott thai't a briof suroary of
tho rliscussi5n shoulil bo prottuood foi the Interrm'l- 3u11otin.
Ir: tho lest 1"8 ncnths $e hav€ eeen an upsurgo ln the claes
MT spoke flrst.
struggle bigger than anything for noarly !0 yeare. firt this hss takcn tho
fors of militut diroot.actioa and a tnologularr }adicaliBatlon of indlvltlua1 rrorkore o3 groups of rorkers. lhe raallcalLsation ba6 not been brganisod antl stfi:ctursd in such clevolopnonts as tho g?o[th of the loft wlng of the
Iabour Party.
Tbis frapentetl nature of the .ro&icali satlof preeents probleos for us ln
t4ring to intervone. rt 16 aliffloult to flr1il a rrlrrirt of appllcatiorft for
ou? tlny forgeE. The probloro 1s redoubted by. the fact thr't we have bpon

foroedtopartly?ever6ethenoroalBchetreofdevolopmentofrevolutionary
organiBatione - tho three stages of theorotlcal. anil programmatio rorkingl
out, cadro preparatlcn, and nass work, hsve nocesearlly boon oonbinotl
rathor than foltowlng o4ch othcr in tlme.
Thus ne have faced sltuatione Ilko the U.anohestor b::anoh found itself
ln at tho beg{nnlng of the ongineering slt-lns; obsorving a porrerfi.rL
ror:kersr nov@ent, reaIislng the nee! to lntervone, but not seoing the
neoessary rrpcint of applloatlorfr. - antt theroforo boing reduoed' to inortia
and spageodlc 6a11ies. A1€or the fact that we havra tried to orientgte
sonsitivoly and floribly tg the workersr movonont, instea$ of hatulng a
totally routirdst activlty of the SLL type (evoryonef s Job ls to seII

llorkers I\:668 s{F ovenlngs a roekr be it ln Iende DjdI or John OtGroats),
noans that each tranohts rrork ls largely tleternlnail. more b;r lts 1oo3,l
cond,iti:ns than by general 6poup dlreotivee - and therefore that thero is
a built-ln tondency to tLocalisrar. (cf. fnternal Bul1etln 5).
Both theBe prot1sr06 can ultinatcly only be scLved by.the gonoral
gronth anal strongtheninq of the. groulrr Eut ro can alo aomething rro*. To
that entl, tbe Stearing Connittee hag proposed tbe idleas of rfirsion.of
Eduoation and organisatlonr. Koy oonoopt I ere: (a) conoentrsting tlo
rolir of th€ €Toup round a carefully soI€cted nunber of natlonal fractionsl
(b) a stross on building up a ca.refu).Ly*prooessed porlphory of contacts,
rthioh Eervos i,s a larger gear-whoel to on3,b16 our tlqy gearwbool to Dssh
rrith tho Big wheel of tho nass nov.6r0onti (c) a dovolopmont of politloel
educltlon olosoLy lntegratod rith thls oontact-procossing.
As notgd. above, thoso idoas do not reaovo prcblons rhioh havo rea]
roots in roal oonditlons. T,hoy have holpod, butwc still havo Froblems.
lheso appoar in other branches ae rro11 as Ooventry. But Let us look at
the partloular ray theae genoral problo@s are extrrressoal in'Covontry.
a) llfficutty in finding a polnt of oontict ancl a nllleu (made worso

li id.lands/ I
by economi.stic backwsrdnoss of Covcntry
rorkers) has resulted iu a ,,red
man hidlnfl tlirt]c cloaH'
- w3tering down sharp odge of politics.
tendency

in

is visibfe in

fhis

Machine T-oo1 fforker and also
in the work
the Action Conmittee (illusions in possibilities ]rerhaps
of A.C.)
b) Lack of rssponsiveness to natlonal csropaigns (c.g.

North \Itles 2e),
which soems to cox0e partly frox0 loca1isE
and partly from foeling of
impotence. But even given real diffj.cultios
ln Coventry, nore couLd
probably have been dono round
North }Iales 24 _ corapare cxemplary wcrk of
Bolton WF, evcn though Bclton workLng
class is no less backr+ard th::.n

Coventry.

c) Iocclisn, e.g. when CoventrSr protested ag,ainst
napor targGt on
the grounds that it could not bo fur-fi110*
in covontr5 rpparontly w-ithout
first thinking of nationrl prioritios, pcssibilitios
elso.wherc, etc.
d) to, love1 of political education.
llhat Co we d.o about it ? Suggcstions _
a) scttina up national Ir{.?'chine Tools fraction meetings (even
if they
only amount to cdes. from c:ventry and. from Bclton).
Effolt to makc I,1.T.
bulletin rcgular lnd to gct contributions fror' r:ink-3nd-fi1c
u.T. wor.kors.
b ) Setting up nationel Ntjlf fraction
could. 1nv:lvc ti].roe membcrs of
Coventry branah (DS, EsL, RgL). This, with (a), could scrvi,
to offsot

loca1isn and integrate C,;ventry noro wj"th naticnal orgrnisrtion,
c) Drivo for setting up one-tc-,lne ed.ucs,tion and ccntact proccssing.
d) Nationrl Conglttee member from outsid.o Ccvent6*o bo prescnt rt
each m xthly Midlands ueoting.
e) Regular public meetings, even if they are smsl-Lr to turn brench
out'rrard s end invclve contacts.
f) Expansion of peper salcs, e. g. cloor-to-door r.ound s.
g) Subjcct to decision of extcnded N.C., wcrk in Icbcur party (could
nolp to Arve a malacu).
h) DS had suggoded branch could. d.elogate sorne cdes. to help KC in
Blrmingham; also th4t branch cou1d. nake :,n intensive dfort round tr{arwi-ck
Universlty in an offort to recruit ther.e. lhese should be dono 1f
possible on top of everything cIso.

!$ ren1letl. fhcught that prints that MI ha& put forrard about stato
of olass strxggle rore na1itl, but rhy hatlnt t they beon erplaineil boforo ?
Covontry branch had lnpression tbat S.C. vas slanging lt for baoksliding
rithout orplaining objeotive roots of tllfficultlos. Also folt that S.C.rs
approaoh had not boon frank enouBb - rhon S.C. oriticisos a branoh, thoy
shoulcl not do it privately or in any untlerhand ray, but openly beforo the
rhole org3nisation.
nS felt that idoas of rtr\rslon of Educatlon and o:rganisation! coultl
rot bo properly inplomentod unless a basio 1evol of etluoation ras first

Miitlands/ 3.

reached. I{e muFt -ooncentrate on educatlon. At present group tended. to be
ln a perpotual. fronzy, .!r-i th one oanpaigr aftor another, and. not sufficicnt
cmphasis on rtodrockl lmrk. Given this, itrs not surpri sing that branches

lapsc into helplees a1*hy. I,Ie should foous much molc on nation:lI5n-dccidod
areas of work.
DS tlld not fu11y eocept tho oritici sros on I]{III and. on tbo Aotion
Commlttee about rwaterlng dortnr politlcs.
DS feLt that tho Stecring Cbmmittoe had the wrong approach to
ttargetst. TII:ese should not|3 fi=ed by an arbltlary
nathernaticar formura,
e.g. 50 pepors por membo,., but according to a plan dlrootcd towards a
specific objoctivo, e.g. prcparing a ra11y, a conforenco, papcr golng
r€ckly, etc.

Bel said he

nothing particurarly no? ln MTrs practioal suggestions
- those ldeas had been tried before and not solvcd probloms.
saw

that thcy wcro not opposod to ccnstrrrctive
criticism - but falt they had hatl dee*rr.rctiv' criticism from the rcentror.
Criticised. manner of AHrs irisit - he had beon rparachuted int, lrithout
branch being olearly toltl why he res comi.ng; had. criticised in a no.gativ.e
'way instead of boing hclpful to b"anch.
SIf and Rgf, stressed

Sli baclced nS on quostlon

of

S.C; being frarik about criticiss of
this rould mean nateri.al uight fall into tbc ha.ntb of
peoplo 1i-ke the rMG - but then tho rtr{g alreatly loler that som€thing llas rupr
ln CoventzT, and rero ping round telLlng IIF mo,b€rs elsswhoro that Cov.
IIF wc,'. rbout to Join D{G.
Backcd DS on nationallJFset priorltios - blanobee outsiale Goventry
had not holpod vlth Machlne fbol6 l'or:k.

bronohest

{Drr.re,

@ satd thero r'a6 not cnough cLrsulatloa of inforraatior in tho group,
and this oreated a situatlon rhoro only the r leaitership r rere rirt tho krowr.
trihJr coultl not S.C. minutos bo avaLlabl.o to all" menbors ?
Also felt that S.C, tenrloit to roly too nuoh on rrlllpororr. rtts rlo
gpod just lssuing thro?ts and oomnands to the m€eborship - you havo to
convince merobors of tho praotioal purposo of oach stop.
n-9
streBBod thst wo roust g:rvo priorrty to thoory and oduoation.
"nd EE
Givon limltotl rosourcoE, this rauet take fl,rst p18oe ovor przotlce.
EE also fsl.t that thoro ree not onough spLrit of oooradeship 1n tho
group. Although this conglaleratlon rvas not cnrolal for a rorpolutlonatxrr lt
ra6 inportant,

{f replied. (1}

Aoceptsti oritioisns of S.C. not boing frank onough,
and itleas about state of 61aEs struggLo not suffiolontly e4)lalned.
(2) It is tme that we need. to concentrato and plsn tho $orik of tho group

Mid.lantls

more, but Cov. cdes. soem to ba rbanding tho stickr tod far thc other way _
could resuLt in routinism and lack'of scnsitivity to oppcrt,nitics. rt r,ra s
wrcng to gg:$.orno se the tfrenzyt of campeigns on the N.Irr. 24 ctc to
rbcdroclct work: it is thcso camprigzrs that mrkc
up tho contc4t of thc
tbcdrockr 'nork in tho unicxs, etc. (f) ft is also trre
that we necd. to
build theory and educetion, but eg:in nG and EE scem to bo tbend.ing the

stickt too far. unleq: our cducrticn"rl tork is ccnbinoal w'ith a high lovel
of activi sn, wo will not build an organisetion which can attract the
combatlve young militants who must be our lifebI.:od. Insteerl'wo will havc
an oId Tbotsr honoe, an intellectual d.iscussion cIub. ft is not true that
activism antl campaigns g,re stoppj-rg cdl_i.caticn in llF: it is precisely
those branches which are most active .end. most rosponslvc to campaigns
(Bolton, Liverpool, N6ttingham ) whichTl8obcst as regard,s educatlon.
Fina11y, MTrs proposals for Coventry woro accoptod., as wc11 as thc following
recrmmcrdations to go forwerd. to the Steering Committee:
a) S.C.. criticisn of branches to bo mrdc more openly w-ithin the
organi sation.
b) S.C. minutes stil1 to be circulated. only to N.C. mornbers, but to
bo opon to i-nspoction by non-N. C. cdcs. on requcst.
c) S.C. to maku r d.rivc for cducltlon progrrrnnc( s) lcriirg up to
school s.

d)' A financial balance shcct to bo producod, as soon as readlly
possi-bJ.e. ?he possibility of rcccipts for sut. contributions also to

be

invc stigated.

*J+{+*t6*{+

After the regional meeting. thero was an informal discussion bctween
Im, DS, HsL, DGr antl iG on the papor. tho fo1loring suggcstions wo"o
worked. out !

a) Style of paper neods to b6 more popular still-.
b) We need more 'r erposureit matoris.l - of the type of the sort of
anecdote about c:Ipit4list malpractioe of which every orperionced militant
has a fi.rnd. Perheps a regular featuro in thc papor rould bring forth
contributions.

c)
on

We neod

to

havc rcgular scries ccntaining educationalmaterial

a systematic basi s.

L{.T. 7.viii.7l.
DS wi1l bo rliting sone further rotes on this aliscussiorr. to appear ln
tho next Intcrnal Bul-letin.

!!31_E& 10 AN rF MBMBER
This letter, sent to an rs comrade who has now joined
the platform of the IS left factlon.

lear Kcvin

1nIF.

discusses'

,

Ihave read yorr faction doccument with interost and I
had hoped .to comment on- it at adeouate length.Time ueing-short
ana
other matters- pres^ing,however, r can onry ake a few brfef--iemarks.

(I)what are the tasks of a faction doccument?Surely (a)
. *"p out the
necessary tasks of trre organisrtir"; (tlto-r"r""""
1.o
ion
alainsi these tasks,rig5urously aid unsparingry;
,!t:_"Ig1lt:rt
\c.lro draw alr necessery concluslons regarding the reqtiied cf,aiges
in the 6rgani sation.
It tidesn .lt sedm' to me that your doccument fu1fil1s this schedule
-but the fai lure 1s not tlue to lnca pacltyrbutrrather to alt ap parent
Yish to be tli plomati c. Thus tart o ff i th an anxi ous bowln
g and
seraping anf forelock touc hing before IS theory;you refuse steadI astly to give any rounded assessment of the lead ershi pan d where it
1 s going; eonfinl ng yourself to a Iis t of criticisnslyou
locate your
basic d lsagreement as the tr incomple tenessn of ISrs theor6tlcal
developm ent
which clearly cannot b e right (it is not because of
l-ncon leten
that IS has fa lIed to
slni.late the Leninist concbptono
e narty-already qrite clearlt outl i ned 50 years ago-or has
bowrill er i s ed the conee pt of internatl onal i sm )
N ow- ex c Iud i
perhaps clrcunstances where the oarty is
is tne governlng party of a workersrstate
in severe dlfflculties,
or where the pai t$ faces enormous repression-it seems to me that
the only grounds on which such a diplomatic approach can be j,ustified are when an extr e1 shor t
fight is envi saged-ald the
diplomacy is mer e
a neans o securing a space ofrsayra iouple
of months in whlch to fi ght i nstead of a couple of weeks.Sut c1earl v
that 1 snrt your perspect ive-as I ean under3tand lt.thus you are in
effect proJeetlng a tactlc of tdeep entyyt ln IS. Surely the t
exper ience of the'deep entrv I tactie ln the soci.aL-d emo crat i c
and S talinist parties is sufficient to give a strict wa rn ing agalnst
I
deep entrytin a left centrist group 1ng?
I tve been toltl by p ec D 1e who elaim to be close to the
IS lead ershi p, that the leatlers h r-p t s view is that the l,eft Faction
is not a threat antl can be chew ed up easil enough. f fear that
there ls a good possibllity th at the 1S 1e $
adership is. correct.
[here israfter aJ.lrthe case of the democra tic cenralist factiona faction rhich--had considerable support, contained sone extrernely
able peoplermade some extremely sfriip cittfclsms - but nevertheiess
sollapsed into extinction without itls afuns anvwhere
lrear rearised,
precisely because it never drew the threads of ltts criticisus
together,because it remalned at the 1eve1 of criticisine IS for
I
inconpleteness I .0r rne.might cite the tMcKennaites'(nevEr organised
as a faction of caurse) rr,vho criticised IS very sharply.If you make
sweeping declarations of loyaltyrit is always easy for the IS
leatlership to argue:rrwellrwe y have madq some nistakes over this
or that rb.ut look at the trementlous developnents opening up-the
lirportant thlng is to al-1 puII togeth€r......tr
(2)The centrepiece of your arg:uement ls the lnatlequacy
_
rrPresent
rf'fSrs
conceptlon of, the building of the partyrt.I agree
with afu0ost a1I )ou have to. say on this point;but' I final- it inadeqgat
-- e . In the tCrlticisu
of the Draft programmet Trotsky
repro:rches Sukharin as follows:'rfhe draft confihes iteelf to pureiy
fornal tlefinltions of the party (vanguard, theory of Marxisra, eiboa-inent of experiences and so forth)which night not have sounded
badly in a prog!'anne of left soelal tleroociacy prlor to the war.
Trday it ls utterly lnadequate.rr
rrr

,

ma.

(z)

Iour formulations night not have'sourded badly-in fact,dltintt
srund. bad-ln the Communist Manifestor].25 years ago.'rBut. sinc6 then
ve have seen two revolutionstt - arld iorelthe result of poslng the
qrestionso:rbstract1yisthatcriticislobeconespure1yg.@,
too uuch'ro'rerest imet lng the spontanalety wilh wlich voilffi-legsonsrrtoo
nuch trunder estinating the tasks facing uslfnot enough
polltical edrcation.The function
of the party is poseti as diffusiag
a rountled sccialist consciousness, within th-. frame work of active
. leaves
partlclpatirrn ln u.ass struggles.Birt to pose it thus
open the interpretation of-the party as'a sort.of ldeological tourlst
Suidett - traverslng the terraln- of the class struggle together with
the workin/,' classrand pointing out antl explainifiB the noteble features- of th.: scenery ln passing.And soue of your more detallgd fornuJ-atlons aeeB to tend tovrils that interpretation - for examplel
your etre !s on absence of extrlanation of-the class nature of-1ai ae
prlne. faDlt of IS during Penionville ! week.Even the tinldrMllitantl
y?s able to produee a qrite lucld explanatlon of that pointrlrhile
Delng utSerly inadequate froro a revolutionary pointof view.
Yc ui platformrl thlnkrtends in a peculiai way to both overeetlmatr ' and tg urider-estinete spontanaiety.
U rer:stimat ion: I'the panty and 1tr9 members participate in
every s truggle in order to-hel! raise the , spontaireous t pirtlal or.
secttoral mll-itanc.y into a toti.I class ?ier - lnto the outlook of
the. pa: ty.In this sensersocial 1st consciousness
is developed by the
partyr lnd to this exteni enters the classtfron outsidet".Jntler-est lrrati on : 't the very worf-tfrat-onfy i.vofutionarles
can perform....to explaln'the sLan of parlianeirtary rule'rrltrnilitancy alone does not-lead to the aband.6nment of re"formist 6onsciousnes.stl .
I u t k e th e t a + m en t t h a t ll I{ 1 1 1 t c v a I o n d o e s n o t 1 e ad
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6ue1a1 f:-.,oo i--ro'lwed in tho ol..o otrug,:rlerof the

-r

issues raised

) -. something going-beyond generai -""[u"int"nce
of Marxi st - theory, or a-general ievolutiondry wlIr.
f
can_
scarcely
go into a fuif disEussion of the quesiion ot
, anti class here.Briefly,
party
it seens to me that IS's donception
on. this pgilt tend markedly- to social-d emo cracy (ttre tendanly
being-rlegitinised'by shameiul misuse of the authori.ty oi-R;;;
J,uxernbourg r of . Lenin r s 1905 formulations and the slogin ofrnonsectarianismt).rn my o1d ptmphlet r cal1ed this t en[ancy t sectar ianism'- which was a maJor mistake (see Trotskyrs writings-on Germany.
especially the beginning of section J of ,Witat Next?'lfor wfry).
l'11 take J statenents from the Draft progranme'to illLitrate
this:
1.
"rt(the party) is the instrurnent which asslsts the most ativanced worllers to establish their influence over the nore backwardr.
trThe party hasras its central task
2.
,the fight to unite the
whofe working class in struggle behlnd i ts
programmerby agi tatlon
on specific issuesrby propagand.a ,and by politi.cal lnterventions
and leadershiprt
1.
'i. . . . lts (the paty' s) members strive to gain united support
for dernands which are determ ined by the most advanced nossibilities
on
istins b z S1 s of the existins consci ous n ss of workers...rr
In the fist statement ,the need for the party is located
slmply in the uneveness of the cltrss i storicalf ythe necessary
autonomy of scientific Mar xisn fron day to day experience donot
enter the picture.As
it stands there is no such answer to the question of which rmore advanced. workersr? more advanceai by which standards?how advanced do they have to be in the party?does the party
have nothing to do inrelati on to the rmore atlvanced r workers?how
does the party assist the m ore advanced workers other than by putting them In touch with each otherrproviding them with the means to
publish papers etc?
This therne of uneveness runs through ahsolritely all IS 1iterature on the partyrEven in Harnanrs essay in rParty and Classr,
the most'Leninistrof ISrs formulations,there i.B is,sticking out like
a sore thumb:rrThe real basis for his (l,eninrs, arguenents is that
the ileveJ. of consciousness in the working class is never unifornn
(p.le).
the role of the party becomes purely ad.ninistrative rilinkingThus
the
fragmentsttras the expression goes.
'the totrl
crass nouddle in the second qxotation lllustrates this
Just look at the four types of activity listed anil think a nonent!
Agitation - propagand.2 --political intbrventions (?f) - and.....
Ieadership (so the party attempts to gain leadership by....1eadixg
the class! ) the listing of activitLes is not go much a rational
assessnentrin the perspecti.ve of the partyrs central task being
leatling the class to seize pouerras a sl-eepy reglster of the
routine activities of IS - factory leafletsrSW'ISJrspeaking in
neetings r lead ing strikes.....
The social-democratic, admini strt ive approaeh l-ead.s to. gross
opportunism - which is codiiieat in the third quotation.Elisting
c6irsciousness of which workers?Eov is thetexis-ting consclousnessr
assessetl? -and d.oes not the agtivity of the panty enter as one
condition in the formation of that consci.ousnes s, so that the
t exising consciousnesst cannot be assessed rcoldlytin atlvance?
Ihis is prbcisely the point vrhich we take up (rather-obscur+
Iy) on p.56 of-our magazine.A nimb er of remarks of trotskyts also
mak e the point quite clearly:
ItBut- is the general stiike possible in the inmediate future?
To answer a question of that sort there is no a priori answer
possiblerthad is to s4r rnone reatly nade.To ontain an answer it is
necessarjr to know how to quest ion. Whon?the nasses.How question the*?
By uieans of agitat ion.
iT..tirg. struugle
with the basi.cs

_

etc-_

(+)

rrAgltation is not only the means of conmunica tin8 t o the masses this
or that slogan, calling the nasses to actionre tc. tr'or a sounding out 1t?s
rnoods and thoughts, and reaching this or another dec ision in accortlance with the results. 0n1y the Stalinists have tran sformed agitation
asitation is
s the len ini s
into a noisy monologu e.For the l4arxist
ll ( rWhither
Francer )
w
asically thi s oppor tun i sn ueans:Our sloglns must corresPond
not to the objective situationrnot to the relation of clas ses, analysed
appreciations
by the Marxist methodrbut must coresspond to subjective
(extremeLy superficial r-nd inadeauate) of uhat the rmassesrcan or
cannot accept.Sut vhat nasses?The nass is not honogenous.It rlevelops.
It feel-s the pressure of events.ft accepts tonmorow vh'lt it r+iII not
accept today.Our cadres 1.Ii11 blaze the trall with increasing success
for our itleas antl slogn-ns.... "(What is a Mass Paper?).
Antl the celebrated passages in the tliscussions on the transitional
progranne (wri.tings' l8-i19rp:50).
Now this is not a Ii:ence for unl-i.mi.ted voluntarism - it is
necessary to build the revolutiorarrr partyrtherefore it is necessary
everyone joins the SlLrtherefore one agitates lrith the slog:rntJoin
the 51L,....rTherobjective situationt includes the class strueglB -it
is necessary that the slogans fLow organically fronr the logic of the
cl-ass struggle.It does not fo11ow autom:'.tica11ythat they are innediately
accepted by the ,agsss.For nowrwe prepare , propagand i se among the vanguardrlimited though it may berthrt accepts our slogans. fomorrow, that
slogan.which yesterday was codfined to an isolated minority nay enter
into the sphere of mass a.gitation
them depenils on the
efficacy of the preperationrand on-ever)rthing
the flexibility of the party's
response.So - it is not a case of two static unitary subjectsfparbyt
and t class | , confront ing each other;the partrr does n6t tate th6- exiLting
eonsciousness of workers as itts basisrbut what it nust do is learn,
fron the. respolses of the tlifferent iated. sections of the classlTo '
assess tire Iogi.e ancl potential of the struggle.For a oore congiete
tli seusslon, see I The l,eft and The Crisis'and-the editorial in the
current , ir'I , on the general strike slogan.
.,st Ioint before,going on - I cannot 1e".ve withorrt protesting
the formulations . whi ch corfine The activitlr
of -bhe pa.rty to trre workinE
cJ-ass..r;ven in r',i itain this is lrrong - as a genera.li.ty it is appa.flJ[[lpoint- cf - all this that thE crucial' question is not the
T|. of
quantity
po1,riiricel education engaged in IS.Cer tainlyrthat
is inede oua.te. Bu'r the critical point-is the social denolratic 1eve1
-"
concept
of the p1:: tv - an :'.mpot,t.,int , ,rt of which is taken up- by your doccunent under the tl ,.,e of ragi.,ation and propagandai.
'dhen w: critir.r sed lS-f,r :^ inadeouate ealucation and indi scri.m j.nate
recruitTentrl'e lre?e e^reful tL-, bc historical]y specific.Rapid recruitnent rrith a relatt,wely 1ow leve1 of educati on" miltrt be ;ustified in
some 'histo::ical ci'r.eumstances for some parties
point rvas that
neither the circumstancesrnorrmore specifi caI1y,--the
the state of fsriust_
ified it.thus we made a concrete eomparison oi'rs's situation witu tnat
of_the^Bolshevik party in 1!05, end, elSewhere, wi th that of the SWp in
1919/40 - with the ain of being specifie about the differences.rt
seens to ne that it is the nethod
nust te used - otherwise your
criticisns can be d.i.sarmed bv the that
sinple
i.ssuing oi another education
plggrammera few nore educational articles in s!l.-- vhich vould
not ieatty
affect the fundamental questions at all.
on the gus!-i91
third paragraph is rather
- Finally
-of the party.your
obvi^ous
1ip-service {o cliffisn.But'it
is
otviousrt ;p;iE;-dornn.A seet
may be drsposed to del-uslons of grandeur by it s l" in! .,
but the
-cruciarsiople^act of calling itself a_v,inguard paity is sc".rEefy"u.t
ihe
Dotor t'orce in sect formation.rhe fact is that the "non-vangurrd.i su'l
of rs was of the characted illustrated in the following quoiati:n
( from'-Uarxist Currentr
);
"flJ" _8roup as a whole has alwtvs had a great modeetv about itrs
role and ab out itself - e modesty of which id hqs been vlry proud.There

(5)
hae 56sn ,a ry litra: talk of bei ng the revolutionar y party (or
p;1|r-yv ) ,.- J! oeing the
it's
leadersh p of the classrr.
I'/e c onnented: t'We are not I g
'Xhar i s noth ing to be proud of but, revolutionar y party,let alone the
in the prese nt si tuntion , nothing to
be blamed fo r....there is stit 1, nO reason
why we c,-|nnot be t he enbryo
of the revol utionary plr tf.No reason except,
that i.s , that
we
centrisx
for mation that cannot b
Itthett
ttl
lut
i
on""r
no
it 0r, more pi thi1y, "fh e essence o the s D iri is always or rrar about
truth it seLf
and what do ou InPke the essence ?Mode
sty I ', t Marx, Uber die n eueste
Preusslsche Z ensur
ins

trukt

i on

p6int of this is ) that If you do not take u p the qrresti
on
ISrs record over the years, the quality of its
PreDer..Ition
as
propa
aganala group , then you .rre absol
utely tii sa,rmed vlhcn i t corne s to critiei sm
now.
rrWe consider
3)
theor ies ofrworkers statesr and rtransit_
isnal so ci et 1 esr divorcedtha_t
from
prolertarian revolution and di ctat orshiplead to t he displacement ofthe
fhe
working cl-ass as the agent of itrs
o.wn emanci pat ion.Conse uent upon
thi
abandonnent of the centrallty of
the worki. ng c1ass, I orth odox I Trotskyi s
sm
develo ped a whole series of
errors in I trs theory and practice....Wehas
beli
.eti cLI ) work f0cws ISts practical orientati onteve that from this ( theorourards the rrorki ng classrr .
1{or+ the orthodo x FI view of
deform
ed
workers
Pablo's) is not divorc ed from the prole
' states ( essentially
ta
rian
revolution.It
i s.cer*ain1y argueable thert the connection does not exist
as argued by pablo ror
th3.t hi s concept of t def ormed t revoluti ons is unscientific
his vi eu
is not a view of the cr ee.t i on of workersrstates independq.ntbut
of
lutionary action.It is in my vi ew a serious attem ptrperhapsrevo_
entr.rely sati sfactor and certainly subjected t o lnterpretationsnot
which
are politicall y greiriv o us,
d a pomptrex .prdcess of revolution
teking place i n conditionstoofunderstan
general wor1d. cri sis , near-coll apse
of the bour geoisie and the boumassive
rgeois
state
, and monolithic domi.nati on
of the workers t novement by. Stalinism and sociel
the
consequent e c1i pse of revolutionarv Ma rxLsn.It is democrr.cyrwith
not
e
general
of revolutions occurring at wil-1 i ndependant of the int erventiontheory
of the working c1ass.
fhere are theories of workersr states d;._rorced from the prole_
rtarian revolution : specificatly,ihat
erani,ena-irr"ili'"tire Robertson_gloup.ln the U.S.Grant,s viewiit is ot
truerdo6"
i""d-in-urdI"""
proliferation of natiorml workers;stnies i" i""r.,-,-iit
oii ii-r""" o"
But i+ is associaica with extrerne ouvrierism
Pq{ptlPvIi"rBurmt._...
(especlaJ-Iy
in relatlon to rreland) - not at all the predi.cteal
rrabandonnent note-.ble
of
the
working
". irrn- nibertsoni tes are less crude than
Grant, but .1re elso dcfinalely
"r"us
o""ii""isi.
lake the other side if trc coin-.
are state caDial-ist
groups which_quite clezrly. do &:L h ve anThere
orieniaiion-io
class; and rsrs record isi't s6Eood. r do not believe thatitr6rswortring
had a
serious orientati.on to the workiig ciass untlr the later r60s.rf
it did
yll_I?:"it necessary to arsue in fS for such basic tfrings as ttre neea
roatrend union meet ings?rlhy_ did rs so conspicuouslr fail to recruit
workers in the 50's and eaily 60's?why,in
tt"
it did
recruit.workers and gain somil influen""raia it o""-ir"""-*rru..
maki
su"h
u
hash
of
(ENv)?!,lhy
Th e

-q

it

bourgeois

was its pro€ira,rne for recrrlitr"rt
tr1)Workersr Control of all basic

ml sh-mash?

irr"-toiio*i"e'petty-

industries

2)Unilateral renunciation of the E_bomb
+nd all ueapons of rnass destruction.
3) i.thdrrw from all nlli.tary.elliances.
4) Transfer all iuperialist tapital in
underdevelopetl countrles to- the people.
(sic).
t,{

5) Withdralral

of troops from overseas.I
that shouLd be enough to show that the simple state cap sggood;
to working class vs. D.W. S. ites_bad_orieitatea to petty
-orientated
Dourgeotsie dichotomy is inadequate.The iniaeqilacy is furlther
unde rl ined

(5)

of IS's internatlonal contactsron which you comment.
by
- the haphazardness
Now I don't want to construct an alternative black and white
model vith the state caps having the black hats this tirne.I tlon't think
all IS's deviations flow fro' tle theory of state capitalisn.Sut it aloes
seeu to me that it hangs together with these deviations in a relatively
coherent who1e.
Let us look at state capitalisn as a thoeretical response to
the problens facing Trotskyism after World War 2lEssential}y it representeal a tlucking uniler the problems.It gave a neat ansvrer to the
question of $hat haplened in E.EuroperChinaretc without answerlng th-e
questions of how this affected Trotskyistsr tradi-ional coneept of the
iharacter of the epochrof the extent io which this new rstate capitalistr
form sas a general perspective ,of its relation to classical capitalism
(progressive or not?)
(In this it was merely'5, -mirror-inage of Grant's theories - but
then Grant is basicallv a state-caoitalist)
fhe theory of state capitalism i.mplietl the complete misuse
antl distortion of the concepts of Marxism.Ihatrof courseris something
to be provedr...but Iet me just give two exanples here.In the Draft
Programme, C(2)rthe def ini.ng characteristic of capitalism ls free Labour.
In Cliffrs rRussiar
it is argued that labour is not free in
Russia.lt is further,p.157-9r
stated in the same chapter of rRussiar that there
is no crisis of overproduction in state eapitalism;earlier Cliff refers
to irthe spee cl of the development of the productive forces in Russia, a
sppeal far ou tstripr:'ing what youthfu] capitalism experiencedrand the rery
opposite of what capitalism in decav and stagnation experi ences'r. These
manifest tiif ferences between the laws of motion of capitalisn and of
the USSR eco nomy are swept over with the amazin$ statement that rrUre
c r
,"
t
I rrthe dictatorship
he Draft Pr oetramne contains the t clefinition"(p.16r).
,
of the proler tariat ( Workerg' Control ) (if(5)).This isn It an accidental
formulation - ct" lff statesrrthe ali st in guishing feature (between capitaliso and transi
tional economy)is th e existence or non-existence of
workers r ccnt rol- of prod.uct i on rr . (p.98rRussiar ).And,ln the nost crass
pe t ty-bou:-geo is irlealist for"mulat ion of all, Harrls states that
'rI hold
freedom to be the nost inportant single iilea l,",and follows it up
by
claiming tha t t'i b 1 s workersr control which is the creeping threat (r)
to arivanced ( sic) societyr', sinee it rl provides cne e]ement to substan.Lizte a faith
the oossibility of popular freedom n (Bel iefs in
Society, tast page ,in
Th'-s implies the
__d_ele!ia4 of the questlon of the rlaws
of notion" o.f society, ana 1-g|,11.
ETtneii*E-6:E!.Ify volunf,arist and idealist
concept of ':..nsitional society ( the workei:s being able to control
at -,,ri11) or simple syndicAilsm (ttre questYon of the state
-Bociety
bei'lg de-emuh'ls i-seal i"n favour of focussing od the control of production) ror a combirr.ution of both.
Here we have an absolutel y dogmatic, schematic concept of Marxism.Onertruthr
the emanc ipltion of the workers is the task of the
I{orkerS themsel-ves
ie extracted from the cor pus of theory and used
as an explain-a11. ( Th ls is especially clear in the Draft Programrne, in
E(5) , where 'rthe work ers staterl is tiiscussed sub specie aetern.rtisras
if nothing had happened since L enin wrote rState and Revolutiontrperhaps one cannot expect IS to co nsider the ex perience slnce 1929
but
some rational a ppreciation of the Russian ex perience 191.7 -29 might be
ca11ed fcr i ) .ff one proceeds with en y honest respect for the empirical
factsrwith these criteria one cannot conclude that the USSR was a
r*orkersr state after abou t 1919;
? t
anarchists- to- e-t best, Second International Marxi sm.
So: IS was n't v ery sure what it thought
an;rthing, except
th:t the'enancipat 10n o f the lrorkers l./as the taskabout
of
the
workers theraselves. (It also- - tut I can-tt go into this produced a theory of lmperialisn which repro duced with almost, sedul-ous exactneas Kautskyte.notorlous definiti on of imperialism as rtannexation of agrari.an territories

0)

fhe actual r'evolutions that took place were disnlssed as margina1 details.A11 the s herp forrnulations of the 7rd and 4th Internationals
disappeared into the uist (the question of the character of the epoch,
of the nature of the revolutionary party). The natural collapse was to
the l-evel- of the 2nd International. IS retreated into subjectivism,
reducing perspective s to the 1eve1 of daily tasks.As its hlstoric
cri terion, the questi on of the immeiliate effects of the working class
was elevated on high ,brushing asi.tle the titanic robjectiver effects of
the revolutions. This suhiectivism hangs together with the 'talking shopr
character of IS in the !O's and 60'srand the'gate receipts I atlminstrative

of tod.ay. (
connectierl between f S and L0
Your platforn is in fact in the curious position of admitting
IS to have all the faults supposed to go together with state capitalisn
- over emphasis on sociolo6;y as against politicsrEurocentrism and disdain
for movements in the Trd Wolldran unserious approach to internati onal i sm
- yet stea.dfastly denying that any eonnection exists.
approach

(z|).
i.cism of the

The Draft Prosramme. (A) I agree entirely with your critprogramme as beinei artwo-tierr cons truction. Thi s is an
expression of ISrs combination of schematism and empiricism which I
have discussed earlier (a wnicn is also expressed in.the mandarinism
you comment on in 5r6q1 doccument).
You will probably have noticed the trick the Draft Progranme
has of being persi.stently couched. in the !.3.g!-!gEg: eg rtThe inevitable
relative aecline of British capitalism .*ai an extremely long drawn-out
prrcessrr,nThe national Communi-st PartieEI. evolved sloi+Iy..1" &c &c.
A nrarticularly bad example of this is the way the Russian Revolution is
reduced to thb statns oi historieal mar6linalia.In C(1) we '{re tofd that
t'AIl societies to daterexcept the most prlmitiverhave been based on
exploitationtr - thus writing the Russian Workersr state - even the
eaily period - out of the historical record..In section G we are treated-

to a- biisk tipping of the cap in the direction of the Bolshev ik
a cigarette advertisenerevolutionrwill tire statement, mor:e suitable for
itBolshevism
ad.derl a new dj.mprOgranmerthat
revolutionary
ent than f6r a
ension to the struggle for soLidlsm".Any concrete reference to thet
absent.We are
"nev dimensicn', in.-f,he rest of the programme is total-flr
of the
progr'?mme,
perfunctory
of
the
account
given
the
most
even
not
OppI,eft OppoEitionts fight against Stalinism,ald the defeat of thethe
ositioi-r^ is presented-'as lirgely inevitable.(One can understand
embagassmeirt: :.f one belev6sras Cliff does,that the progr':Lmme of the
for state capitalisn
Left opposition was simpJ-r' an-altern:r.tive programneresort
to pfain
(Russia-Chapter J),then- one can onl-1, be silent or
gpposition
as simply"fighting bureaud.istortion ind repiesent the 1.eft
cracy'r).1he consolidation of the buieaucratic ruling 1ayer. is- presented
as tlting place in the J0's - more than 10 years aftel it -took place
distinct
in realilyi My itliEEETon= subjective,perhaps : f9 oI awith
and put
tone of rLfiei in the programme once lt has safely de.1It
syst_e-mrr,and.
the
behind it these unseemLy f,apnenings on the"margins of
'viestern
.

can once more focus on ihettientre-of the system'r,vizrdear o1d

Europe.
-

Eowever, it is surely not enough to critcise the structure
on a number
of the p,rogramme.The content also is bad.I I;Lav e commented
iIlustfurther
here
in
bri
ef
be
fairly
of points already,and I sha-11
Draft
the
of
d
criticism
pages
with
cleta
i1e
rationrrather than covering

(B)

troprlmme.

"

agree with me on the political badness
iou will- presunabf"
i
:lnd Internltionalsimr.Two other
Internetionils
on
of the section
points
need comment:
'
on the national- ouestion is that
-,,IlIhat characterises Bolshevism
the most backwardrit
nationsreven
toward.s
oppressed
attilude
in its
the
subject of politics.."
al-so
but
object
the
not
only
tLeu
considers

(8)

(Trotsky, tWhat Nextr). Yet section D on Imperial ism and the later brief
generalJ-y present
referenc6s tO ttgenuinerr national liberatiOn novement-q
n-Thousands
of people...-^
he1p1ess.
less
more
or
the oppressed nations "s
were Er+ept into the new
system without an! possib-i1ity-of resisting ltx
but maiy of thern gi.q reiist, quite heroically.'rltrundreds. of 9i11ions of
-people
on- the margiilof the Svstem becane redundant to its fucnCtlons;
iriliions are sacrfficed to the convulsions of progless aborted" at these
marginsror to the effects of competition and conflict at the systents
centrett .

- In G(6) we are told that state capitalisn is[the extreroe
opposite of socialisn"I in G(?) that it is a hie-hIy exceptional development (which) does not represent a neuly energing type bf society ofl a
worlal scal-err.Ihen we are told about the"widespread development'r of this
of this I'highly exceptional tlevelonnentttl I What is norerthis expanslon
is attributeO ( in part) to the"inability of monoply capitalism to develop even the relatively !pri.viligetlt backward countries of Eastern Europetl
and the 'tinposs ib 11ity, under nodern conditionsrof econornically bzckward
eountries undergoing industrial i sat i on bv the methods of classieal !free
enterprise' capitelism:rrWe are !ol-d,q_uite
correctly - that the regines
caIIed state capitalist ca.nnot rrsucceed... to the pint of reaching a

of economic development comparable to that of the developed
cepital-ist countries.'tthe impl i cat ion, clearLy (and also of course the
fact) is that tha regines re-caI1 defirrmed workerst states have partially
succeeded in d.eveloping the forces of production. lle are tol-d also that
state capitalist regimes in the frd World 'rhave usually been createai
in the course of a successful struggle agsinst i.mperialism...rr If this
isnr t a neuly energing type of society on a norld s.cale - and a
pr og ressive bne at that - theh what is?
(Bhe question of the Draft Progre.mmers lumping together the
aenuinelv state-eapital i st regimes - EgyptrSyria - with the defornetl
workersr statesris nnother important ouestion)
(C)
development-of capit.rlism hrs supersetled. the position
of Trotsky'!.In"The
the banal sense that 1977 isnit 19lBryes.But then neither
was 19JB 1922 - and the l9JB programme was quite clearly based. on the
forrnulations of the first four con6lresses of the C.I. The 1938 programme isnrt a cure-alIror sonething that can be .rpplied nechani.cally
that is certainly true.But neither is it true that th,) fransitional
-Programrne
is today fit on1;r to quide the a.ntics of the SIL (Ha1las IS4O).
}ut our views on the 1918 progr?.mme are set out in nore detail in the
Theses on.the FI (Ihesis 11).(D) I am truly p,:zzled by your references to:
I'the barriers presented to the brrilding of a revolutionary
leadership in the international working elass't;
'i lhe obstacles preseeted to a r,rorld ievoltuionary leadershlp
in the class'r
I
to overcome the barriers before the classrt; etc.
'rdernand.s
trThe barriers rre most prineipally:
n.ltional dicision and
chauvanismrthe unresolved nationa] quest i ons, reforni sm and stalinismrr.
Iou write of thertovercoming of th6se barriersrt 'tin the
consciousness and organisation. of the crassr'r so presumably
the bariiers
thenselveg 6re lob.rted in the i:onscioueness.and orqanisation
of the classrand one is to und.erstard the listing of 'the barrieis (above)
to refer to the ideologies of n4tionalism,'of-the
stnLinlsm and the organisat ioni
of refornism and Stalinisn.The substance
progranme is Ihus
ln fighting to break those barriers.
I find this fornulation strangerand f may
mieunderstood
rlisting'
it.f thinr Gramsc i , sonewhere, wr ites of ttr6 pro,ject- ofhave
the key
elenents of conron sense, in oraler to critiaise then.I canrt find the
passage right now - but Irn fairly sure thzt it isnrt ln the context of
working out a progranne.
f! I lave .understood you correctlyrthen the eonieption
seems. to -be faultv on three grounds,I'irstly it- iests on an entirely
negative d.efinitj.on of tasks - doing away with varlous bad thingsrrlther
than instituting ,. positive alternr, tive. secondty it seens upside'ttown.
1eve1

(s)

stacle to the building of a revolutionlry partyt' lsrafter
all , lbe !gqrgeo!g!el - reinforced bv the labour bureaucracy etc.And the
purpose of the progranme is not to build .l revol-utionary partyrbut
rather to overthrow capi tal i sm. Thl rdly( following from this),thL'tasks
of the progra[me are posed. as deterloined by the concqrns of the parly,b v
a detatch etl calculqtion of the'rstrengths and weaknesses'tof the working
class rather than being definett by the development of the class strugglerof- which the party is onl-y a part.In all ,there seens here again to
be a tendancy to the"tourists guidett conception of the party.
A better formulation (I thihk) of the tasks of a revolutionary
programne is given j.n nos. 10 and 11 of our ttheses on the 4th Int.'
(5). Refornisq. I find myself in sympathy wi.th much of the generaI drift or j6E-?Eion on thii questionlutrt nbt at aII satisfiedwith tt.as a precise, theoretically clear formulatlon of the problern.
(A) You seem to reJect the whole iflea of demands on the labour
Party - seeing the purpose of such demands slmpJ,y as "exposure".But I
would argue that there is nore to lt than that.
At any given timerthe revolutionary organisat ion concentrates
its agitation round certain speci.fic tlemands.These iiemands, generally
require the activity of the class to irnplenent them (which is not to say
that sectionaf action on these demsnds may not also be relevantreven
though not leading to their full real-isation).The revolutionary organlsation - generallyl - does not have the leadership of the mass of the
c1ass.0n the contraryrthe mass of the classis under the domination of
the reformist organisat ions - in Brite.inrthe trade unions and the labour
PartSr.Ior the revolutionary organisation to sny simpty - leave your
reformist organi sat ion, fight independantly for the following
deroands
rnstaed lt
is
to
reduce
itself
to
didacticisnrto
blackboarcl
sociali
sm.
-says:this organisation has the powerrthe mass supfrortrto implenent
the
following
tiemands; lts leaders have the vorkersr confideace (a grudging
rfaute de rieuxt confidencerperhaps);they clalm to represent the workersr
interests: fine: demand thatthe leaders organise and act for these demands.
the point of alJ- this is not slmply to provlde an e.dditional chance to
dsrounce the reformist leaders lrhen they fail to carry out the approprlate
denands.It enables the demands to be raisedrto 6iaoher supnortrto regroup
militants within the reformi.st organi sati ons; it UZq push the l-eaders
into some action; it nrepares the conditions for independant action.
Such posing of demands on the leaders must of course be acconplished by the advocacy and preperation of independant alirect action.The
exact balance between posing denands and ind.ependant action can only
be determined concretellrrin each specifie - though nlways keeping in
mind leninrs dictum that rraction by the masses, a big strike for
instance, is uore important than parli:.mentary activity at .3!I times,
and not on1y. during a revolutlon or revolutlonarlz situation'r.
At present, for example, with a massive industria,l- thrust and
the L,abour Party reletively marginalised., i"/.F. places very litt1e stres
on putting deoa-nds on the Lahour ?arty, except in certain 1oca1
situations (L,abour councils in rents fight, Latrour M.P.s q-nd locaI
redund.aneies ) .
It is not the case. however, that there are certein demands
whieh we pick out for prsing to the L,abour Party and certain others
which we donrt. the tralance of emphasis in the dem"nd.s we put to the
be dlfferent frorn the balanee in our general
l,abour ?arty may'neII
agitation- but that ! s different.
Surelv though, we donrt try to commit the I,.P.to smashing the
capitalist state? But nelther do we, at present, make rsmash the
capitalist.stater or any eouivalent 'l mrin sLogqn in our genertl
agitation (unless our name is John Ross....). Itrs not even 1ogica11y
inconceivable that we r.isht demand of r reformist p,rrty that it
smash the capitalist sTiTE-( in conditio ns of 'tcute political crisis,
nass moblfisation behlnd that reformist party , etc): that, "fter 111,
basic content of the d.iscussions of th e 4th Congress of the C.I.
is thet'Workers
Government " slo6'u. ( C. f . 1l"so lrotsky on e llun-Cachin
on r
government in "Jhithcr France").
The

ma.f : rrrob

(B) '....its-(ttre
hl* breaks at tines of the self activity
of,,,the sorking classr'.There lP'")
is an inportant truth here - precisely to
the extent that the working class
its own politlciL organirto
that extent it r,riu cease {o look creates
to
the bourgeoi s' politi cians*and' the
labour bureauerats.And to that
coniiderations outlineal in
(A) about the reformist readersextentrthe
rr""i"i behind the!. the mess of the class
become irrelevant - it becornes nore a-matter of sinply denouncing the
reformist leaders and forward.ing independa.nt action'. '
But the statement as it staias is inadeouate.If we look at the
rent strikes and the Pentonville 5 mobilisations
(the exanpres cite^d),
w€ s3e that they took place without reference to .the I,p laigely uectri6,
the' were ^:i, seen es politlcal.rn the caae of the rents stiikLsrthis
was gener..ily
explicit,l::,. tk= case of the pentonville 5 uobilisqtion,
the point is well illusi:rated by the developments ln liverpooJ_
in WFI 2:nasses of workers mobilieed to free the 5.But whe.n- the reported
qu^estion
of a Oeneral strike a{rd of smashing the Act were raised. at a mas's
meeting
caIIed. by the trades councirrthe aiguer..,:nt prevaircd that such things
could onry be realised by luc ac tiori and the insti;ution of a Laboui
governroent 1fith socialisl policies.trl^Iorkers who ful]y understancl the.
need for seld-reliance antl tiirect aetion in wtges stiuggles were delegating tasks such as a General strike and snashfng the iEt to preciself
those union and lP bureaucrats whom they wourdnrf, trust in an'everyda!
1oca1 strug6leltr

This is actually the rational core of the arguement about
the
reformist lbaders into the centre of the arenar.There.
-rdragging
be cases vhen it is actually necessary to do this in order to-brin6 &ay
thb
struggle forr'r4ral to a consj-stent1y politicat IeveI.
John Ross argues in the latest issue ifrInternationalt (p.45)
that_ it is precisely because inportant 1arge-sca1e mass action hasdeveloped without invol-ving the l? that it-is difficult to break the
ho'Id of labourisn.The trP is seen es irrelevant to the strugglerand therefore not tested or diseredited bv it.Ihis remerk seems to ilE to te
irto d.raw out the political
validrat least to the extent that attenpts
lessons of r.formism't in tlre form of leiflets r parnDhlet s, artt c:. es denouncing the r.,P
1 simply_ seen i.rreleva!.!.
a- ?entonviile !_type
situation.wh:t is r:ue is lrr.,.t sud-EEETrfEa in
t i ons prov:.ae-an opp"oi+unrty
to develop se]flJ,
1nd. self-confidence ii tle working class
that will- pronote Sani.sation
independance from reformisn both at the the Time aad
later;.rntl of cour::l thqt th. . give an opr:.rortunity to rrin large numbers
of individual trorkc.rs to ii."-_, ism.
C-:c too rlitere s:,ns 'o be a tinge of thertourist guider con_
ception"
rr--) .The point about lSrs 5 demanals on the lp is_aot th2.t IS
is-not. big ." lug-h to hord the rp to ,rccount, or that someT{Fans i. tional
and others reformist..fhe point,a_s I can see'it,is tne-i;ii;;i"g,
aie posea entirely in terms of a-siri iE, passive,
JrI to.].d you1)The dema,rds
exposlrre:
t.e"tfre :i clea is that the napfess worker who
-son
has the.nisfortune
tr.r adnit that i-; erpects tne f.,i {;';;;;y;"t
these
six denands is then pushed. into a l.;.g La"urpaign to pressure" the r,P.
to carry them ou*.The exper.ience of"total
in this
iqry. i:, curiously, supl:osed to inspire him
"iia
"."Enine-'d"ti;t
with
,.v5fr.tiorrry
3lf
slasn and confidence in the orAanisstion that pushed hin into tireenthu_
cam_
paign.
ti) The six demands are a structureless hoteh-potch. They are
forrnot
Tgugg workingon the basis thet -they represent the ,.geit neeessities
clnss,but on the basis thrt workers .rrE supposed to
f.or
lirgthink
then'!reasonabfei.They tre thus,politic"riv,iotaiiy-ii6itary.rirey
"end to unemployue_
incoheient if tirere has blen
3I:
?l:: ilt:"1?l+y
nt"rthen
no question arises of -rrwork or fulf pay,' _',an
fu1l paf for tire un_
elptroved is siroply not a question,Nor is ther6 "r"y q"u"tiSnifor
of ,rroincomes pollcy undef capitalism"rsince ir uirdlioyroeni- i s exampte,
enaea
so also is crpitnli sm.
iii) Thus eveir if the six denands include points formally
inconpati'ble with c'r.pita1isn, they areras a progrq.mmel
reformi st. No hrorker
i.r'.'-

J_

€r1 suppose-that realisation.",
is ,,reasonable,,for
a r.,abour Gov-o"ernmeot - if.the governnent takes
"ar(11]
even noderate stJps
p""naps
three
of then,he.wil1 be del ight ed.
(iv) The rational core of the statement that 'rthe struggle for
reforns is transforme_d into a rewlutionary
iiihe siiilggr_e - struggle,'
is
for reforns.cen only-be waged with revolutionarf-il.ir.oas and.
revolutto'f"opouu
nary conceptions - otherr+ise it resur-ts
in
aere.itii..ina--to
.
struggle for reforms on the basis of reformist
precisu_
1y to prep?re such t defezt.
"o"""piio""-is
(D) I find the first paragraph of your section on reformism
extrerely n'.,.id1ed, ihough r
othc: points I h..i: mrde. am n6t sf,."'ho, the muddle connects with the
The first. sentence corrld
as well be reversed:A central
'retorni.st
obstacl& to destroying the hotd wiriJust
crr
idecs rrr.ve not onry
upon the mlss of the rn'orkers brrt elso upon the vangur,rd
i" ttr" absenee
of 1 r ?\,o,u tionary. p-arty. r think that iirustrates irru io.aeoue"y
cf the robstacfesr and rbarrierst conceptionl-- -"
have first to
;#-o"u"gl"" on the vanguardrr'3ut',..vre
this is crzzy I rf i.tconcentrate
"ii ro.-"-"irFi-stot
were iiue,then
rs should
be immediat-e-r-.,; dissolvgt and att ii;s ment"rs transrerrea to
"
various
-""
centres of hcavv industryli The fact is'trrat eremenisyor:ng workers
not.be1ong61s to tle stallishea
"""r,
be
cruciai-in-tne
building
of the revolu;ionary prrty.
"""g..ar*rll
". -.tlemonsti"ter in practice, the- superiority of revolutionary
politics and
the bankrupt6y. of reformisi ia"i";',srp"i'io"iiy'ty what
standards?throush wtrgl iraLticertrre- assumption
is 't ;;nai"tv teaches
the cr.ass'rschearite-Toi criticism
I,eri ana trrE crislst (section
on rMG)-somewhere Trotsky ,"iies-itrre
"""-i"tt
"of trre pariy'istask
learn to
convince workers.on the b'isis of their own experie_ice or io
tiet#ssity
I
of .revolution' (i,m quotins
itis irue trrat
cliff
misuses the orre-stion of
"""eti7i""ffi*;;5;5
iiiu-ioEa-ror ttre i6voi"tio"""y organisation
to- learn. But the real answer to friJ-a.r"gogic mi.suseis to show that
.he
hasntt understood_ the actual wa.y the pi.iy
misuses
the fact that the substence of the- <revet6pmeirt,"si-in".".mirt
of
rwor"iion*.y
selousness is ir., the action of the crass.But th. ;;;i-;;",J", rs.orto shovr
that he hasn.t t ur.d crstood how the .pq.ty-must qorrte rorwrrd ls
tfrrt aetionl"diri'oiistion is not wlieth6r ane workers ."u o""rHS t,?{
how and for wh.rt ti:cy are pr:plred"(Lenin).
(6) Finallyrthere r number of sr0111 points in your doccument
that I w:.rt t rcfer to very br. i cf1y.
tlhr-oughout there a.re formulatlons suggesting that IS
used to be 0ii -but has taken a turn for the worse.Most obviijuslyrin the;
sectiori on the .. Draft Programme - t'IS has been unable so far t6 use
these inval ur"b 1e theoretical g..ins and the practice whi ch has flowed.
from then,to p roduce p. prograome'r.So ISrs theory is all right;itrs
practice isror at least nas until very recentIy,a11 right;it Just happens
that through s one unexplnined quirk of fate it hasnrt been able to
ccnsolidate th is in a progremne;
Do y9u reall-y ber"ieve Is userl to be allright? If notr.
' 'l
shouldnr! you be cfearer on this point?
(B) You know thrt r"re disagree with you on the Conmon Market
quest ion.
(C) Wort, or p^y is gener^l,Ly applicqble - eg we use it
round the steei icCrrstry' (WT23).But not univerc.rli-y. applicrble - it is
totally uaeless in relation to tlre docks. Jones-A1d ingt6n, after all,
c-,

r:lt far off work or fuI1 payl
(l) t acntt think it r"roulrl be correct to stress rBuild Councils of
Actionr week in, r'o':1( o.-r;. See the co?resplnalence in wF 21. And in hitrr 22 and 23

was

ne have droppe4 the narne tcr.rncils of actlonr orr the ground s that (a) the namo
is beginnin6g to have bad .oiuotations; (l) to use the name for relatlvely
limited comnittcas is to niseducate people in what councilg of action rea11y arei
(o) tne main stress at the moment must be on noving to oommittees of thc
Eackney Joint Action C')mmlttee type.

(n)'fo pose tho gonoraL strike weapon inmod.iatol.y j.n rclation to the
froego is not, I thirk, oomoct. The point is (a) tno froozo actuaLly can bo
broken by sootional aotioni (t) action aga,inst tho freoze is necossaiily at
loast irritially sectolal - the freozor s imnodiate irpact is on pa,rticular
sectorsi whoroas the fight against tho Aot posos itsclf in toms of partiou].ar
outrageous acts by the goverruaent shich havo a cloar, Lnnediato cLass-wiile
Lrrport. Thu s p?osenting tho goncral str:l-k6 as & ray to smash the freeEe oould
have a paralysing effect, a 1a GorEley.
For moro on this soe editoriaLs in WF 22 and.23.
(f) f

ag?oe with tho g€neraL oritioisro of fSrs tendoncy to mako B&F
gapors s-imply adroinietratire appendagos. But f think itrs mong to simply
demand' rr rcgr:lar conforonoos anal local moctlngs opon aL1 to all trado unioniste
in tho givcn inilustry rrho actLvely suplrort tho progranno. of the papet'r. I{b.et
has happenedl, and rlLl happor, rrhen. tbis policy is adopted, -is that the Cp
turtr up, flood the meeting, gaLn oortrol and ki11 tho pape!.

(C) I d.ontt think the genoral strlke sloga.n ehould havo be6n the naln
s1op,n round. tho Goatl case.- Seo corresBondenEo ln WF 21.
(E) A notable oolssion in your docr:nont is a campalgn for democratic
rightie in IS. lrhi. g was becooing an'urgent recessity ovon before we lrele
oxpelletl, and by all aooounts thiqgs aro ev@l florso nor. r oourdlnr t say what
the preoi so <Iemantls for such a oaopaign strould be - but it scons to mo ti:at arqy

faction attsnpting to fight in rti rci thout raisLng tho quostlon of internal
is cuttlng its o$yr throat.

d.omocrecy

zun

Hecontly oalo. 3as jhrdy, str&gostod. to mo that a short article in tho
rnterna| Bullettn on tho rcoent rner ideasr of tho rMG lrouLd bs usefuL. I{e
founrl it tlifficult to keep up rdth tho quichchango pace of fbt Alirs
r"rrrrg circue , and so r imagino do oany othor comrad.es. r hopc those briof
notes rLl1 be usoful to,cdes. whoso political rso rk brings them: into contact

th the InlG .
round. John Foss (Jonosx), Tony tlholan
. 1) fn 6aI1y 1!12 a grouping(Clynes)
(C.
I{arsha1l ),, and B}ien Gio5,an
tloveiope6 the rnow ili;kiryr Trhich ro
have criticlsod in d.etall in rThe T,oft and [he Crisisr, ln rpormanorrt Revolutlonr,
and 1r the last pages of tThe Adventuros of the Red Moler.
llith this rnow thinklngr they o:.rriod. a big victorv at tho 1972 oonforcnco.
n
-he o1d lead.ership round Pat Jordan (potorson)
was roctucod to appoals to the
conforonco not to tixko a vote.
Fow. members of the rlrG had understood more than a few catchnords from
lnow thinkingt, howover,
tho ?)
and the imposing rriotory
rrors soon p"orroa hol1ow
?entomriLle Eivo rreek fo rced the rrr{G to abanrlcn its"r taboo on tcills to
actiont - anal how t ?here lroTo no loso than 15 princip.al slogans irI thc Red
Mble Btrike spociaL ro. 1, of .which at least 11 rero rca11s to actionr. TIxe
authority of tho loaclership nas soverely shakon by thc obvious mudd lo of tlio
rMGrs line in this neek. Ehe episode of tho tBi.g chance for reftr headlino orr
th€ uganala Asians reBultotl in sone rMG branches rofirsing to so1I that issuo
of the Bed Mole and seuding their tmnd.los baok.
3) Ross rva s also forced to retroat frum sorue thooretical fomurations in
the a9Tz conferenoe documorrt, the most fanous boing his dofinition of rconsciousnossl as lactivo rolation to oircumstancosr. ud- s defini-tlorn ls clearly
ab sutd becauso it d€finos out of eristonoo any possibility of corrtradiction
botfieon consciousnoss and aotirrity, and arly historioaL dimcneion to
oonsciousnogs. noss nor says consoiousneEs t j.noludos rtidoas in tho hoad,, but
wl

*

Na.roes

in braokets are party

usrally write in the

IldG press.

,namcs, anA

tbe

names undor

which thoso people

ts noi 9g!g trld.eas. i4 the head.r'r.

sufi,ed up in ihe autunn ,'h6n E. Mandel w'oto a ].ctter
ltllbSe,r1q&ead"ras
".-n
rI,IG
'raises ouohNatloneL conroltteo about thoir 1912 oonfcrcnco document. Mandol
the eame oriticLeoB ae re aia,-i"t
=. *
-l'ld;

i;-;;-;il;iii.iit"

tactftrl E&rrro?r RoEsts repIy. etarts iirith thoso rords: ,,Hhon""a
rith- cdo. Wa].tor (t.o. I,landoi ) ., re fourd. inat we had goneralr discussod
on all thooretloal quostlons oroopt for one - tho problom of the-transitiorF
"gToemcnt
al progranmg.tt EoEs then oakos Eoao orltlolBms of Mandelrs Ldsas.on the
progranae tba olltlclgng sre in ny oplnLon absolutely corroot,
-transltlonal
but tho lnportant pornt- t6 that Ross bas rotroat6d in arl other qr"Lttor,",
1.e. on nearly all the 'tner thlnklnglt' but nltbout admittlng ho rae ever rrong
4) trbcn thie chaoe tro blg faotlons cnd throo emall onos bave
emergod. (") Ehe.t{aJorlty-tuor
llendEnoy - Ross, c"reu", g;;; agith);'
Ponni ngton, otc. (t) rae
Couir,o' - foiuett 6y irr. ,orei"g aiilr tto
1973 cbnferonco of the.Hl( tondenoy (allE.tdonts fmo tho Roir fondonoy,
including cowan (f1eln), fario, eio;) ana the Jordan tondency. fhose
are the trc blg onos. (o) me rloft Opposttlon Fendoncyr roirnd I{bolan rho stiok rDoro or tese loyal3.y to the pure
l9T2
tbintln€,', rlth no
rotroats, (a)_ rUo JAB t-entteircy, rrho -split 6ff "itow
fr.r, Jordan Ea6rtfy
bofore th6 19 72 ooriforenoe. ("), Tho SEp tgndenay, a tlrly an6 lsoiated
minority.

.

5) m:e 1972 Conferenoo doounent batl. advooatod tho 11ne of fi l{orkorg
Gcvernment ba setl on tho Trade unifnsrtr- but the cbnferoneo dlociiletl not to
ccoe to a dooisLon on I govornroontal slogansr. flhe queetiol rrae postpcnod

to a spocial conferenoe lator in th€ yoar.
ft was fron thig ccnfersnoo that tho Ilne of rGonoral Striko to
bring dorm tho Govornmont t (oritloised in iiF 2f) oanc out. Tho slogan
IJa6 orig'inalfy Fut forrard by the tontloncy round Jorclan. Eos6 took it
up and in doing so prorriiloal tho argunonts that tho IMG use to justi,fy
tho slogan (tho 1evo1 of po).itlce1 intelLigohce of the Jor.dan teu,lenty is
very Iow; their faotlon documonts oontain scarcoly any poJ.ltic:r1 argumonts
at a1.1, but gre mainly point-scoring off Ross).
argu.ment s are olov€r but amazi.ng.
BossrsrBring
(")
ilown the Tory Governmontt, for us toilay, is sinilar to
I Down with the
Ton CapltDlist Idinistersr for tho Eolsheldks in 191?.
T'ho reason t\r it is oorroct is thrt ry'stana for sooiallst revolution
and it ls irapossible to have a socialist revolution lrlth a fory Gcvornmont (or rith fen Capitalist Minlsters).
tlid nct oaLl for a Mensh. I,lhen the BoLshoviks raieeal iDI{TCI,Ir they
-for
evi:</Sn govor.runont. No nor6 ehoultl we calL
a Iabour Goverruaent.
Instead we shoula call for a goverment of that party of the working
olass whioh has tho support of the majority of tho wor{<ing claE6 at the
givon tine.
(b) If w6 ri11 the ond , rIo nust 1111 the neans. So wo stanrl for
bringing d.orn the tories by rrGeneral Stdk6 or any nean6 necessar/r.
(o) rGoncral Strike to bring ttoxn the Govornment I can be contraL
nov because the rory governnent is ocntral to tho plans of tho bourgcoisio.
A Labour uovernment wou1d. probably bavo to rep6a1 the Industrial. Rolations
Aot. ( EVon thcugh tho IIIIG stoailfastly refuees to c&LI on it to do so !)
tNow Courso I criticise tho fornula of rt govorrmont of that party of
the working o1a6s which ....'r1 teoauBe it would for oxamplo mean oaLLing
rNoske to pof,er t in.1919 in Gormany*. firoy orLtlclso the by any meang
neoesear5/' foruula (If it means anything, 1t neans g6neral. eloction).
fhoy also se€(0 to want to prosont th€ rGS tc brlng ilorm thc Govornroont I nore
as a ganerq.l ELratggiC qlien-taLion, or IoontraL politloal pro ject r.
-EB seem To understanE tEaltho gonoral strike i6 ln fact a taot!.q.
I{he1an opposes the genoral strike oa11 altogethor.
6) At tho 1973 Il,{G Conferonoe the United Sooretariat of the Fourth'
InternaticnaL intervenod wlth a tlocunsnt suplortlng the line of l{er
r

r

Course .

* l[os].o ias head of the Social Demooratic Party rhich hatl the support of the
bulk of tho wor{ring olass. Ho also bore responsibility for the murder of
nosa lu:Eomburg ln the rovolutlonary uphearral s of that timo.

The oonfsrence rosultd in no tendenoy hawing a majority, so.the Boss
tendency r€r€ g'iven a r rtorki::g ma jorltyr on tbe leadi rrg oomitHees.
Following the conferer}oo_ the IUe l€w6 gone over to a line rhich is in
a senEe the preoise oplosito of th61r rrpresenting a rounded concoptlon of the
totality of soolaL reLatlondr line of L972. Ibat ls, thoy insist on
oonoentrating on roonoreto lssueer (e.g. tlefenoe of pioketE) w"ithout too
much I general r polltloal talk. lllhis moans that thelr Llno oa genera]
politioal questLons .suoh as €pvernrnert can only be fornd out b! questioniug
IMG membere cLos€ly or by. reatling thelr internaL
oan na.ke out their g6n€ra1 politioal orientatlon

ilocuroents. H:t as far as I
Ls suppo sed to be r Defentl
tho Piokets - flrst.st€p to'.ratdE brtngtng alorn the gcvertunentr. f think
this has about as muoh po1ltioa1 oeanirg ae rpull up your sooks - first stop
I
torrards

corarnuni sm

.

At ths same timo the fiGrs otrDosltion to fihat tbo, oa1l r e-po suro
politios't anil to 'rplacing demanilsrt has led not only to tholr pocullar norr-.
posltion oa the laboui hrty but to a ourlougr Boftnoasr torard,s the
CDnouni st Party. E.g.. tbe glorlng front-Irage ! Retl Roeklyr report on
tf,iaison Cor"mittee Bulrport s Shre*sbury 2{t.
7) flhere are a whole number of othor poirrts of dlfforenoe betroen
the factions in the IIdG.", on econoEio porspectivos, on pht 1o sop\r, oI1 tho
(iioonon Mariket, on rfrontf otganleatlons, orr, Ir€land, €tc., but it woulcl
take Longer than ltrs worth to go into thoo. It ls lnportant to untlorstantl
that the political dirlallng l1nes bettrasu tha tondenoles are vory unoloar.
For a etart, the lrrternal dosuEents ere extrenoly long (the Rires tendonoy
main tloounent alono fo" the 1a6t confergnoo vas 1f4 paS€s) and. yritten in
a fliffiquLt sty16, so many IMG noulbsrB probably ftnil It dil-*fttau1t to
know sasslly.rhat Ls being arguod about.
M.f.

woRli:Bnsr
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ECONOMIC PERSPECTIIES.

PS

introduooil his doounonts.

- 76h7

JUIIE 1g?3.

RR: We nooil to go boyontt the eurfaco phenonona antl get to the root6 of the
question. llhs balanoe of palixnonts, Eonstary crieis,
oto. aro only tho
gurfaco p
mena. I{o must gp boyodt tho SnT, who soe od.y thls, and thus in
faot sinply attriluto tho cilsis to shortsgo of golcl - i? ft:on oouLd dlg up
noro golal everything would be O.K. for capitaLis :
l,tarr points to tho oristonoo of I frengiod. vonturoel in orisie porioits.
IIo havo seon those t freruzieil vonturos!; they roflect thg basic contra ctlon,
tj,etwoon tho dovelopmont of tho means of procluctLon andl ttro rolations of
proiluotLon.
Agroos wlth Pli that thore is a bui lil-up to oristsl oapitalio roultl
have to ponotrate tho ror.kers I statos to forostall this crleis.
[ttro lest oonparablo sLtuation for tho Bhltlsh norktng class was in tho
1870e. But in the 1870s thero i'as tho flourl shtng of tho Brltlsh tupire and
the eoonDrolc baele for ref,omlm,. Not tod.ay. We rust soo what ig now in

the sltustLon.
S[! I{o suet not reaot rith our glands.
.4,ftor tho rer.- EuroBoan and Japanooo oapitalle nas smashed. Total
dcminatlon of tbe f. Thon - (") U.S. rorllivoal European apJ Japanoso capitaLim - orsated oompetltors for iteolfl (t) tirow industrlal rovolutionr.
With rolativo grcrth of oompetliore'of. U.S., di splacomorut of f fron
total domLnanco. lFhi s rva s tho boginrd.ng of the s).oring down of oxpanslon.
But le thl6 a bosio orisis of ovor?roiluction ? fn fact, rocontly thoro
ha6 boen some rovival from thrse yoars of E@P.@
o d.ornward turn soon. ft is Bo6siblo for capltaliBo to continuo to cxpand
ns I c
t poro!. N.B. also possibllitles of incroascC trado
with US$l and China.

r1th Rn on perspectLve of sharp grolr.th of oocncmio
natlonallm. Powoll is lsolated on the question of tho EEC in capitalist
ciro1es. lie must r€.a1i so that tho oapitallsts havo learnea gonre lessone from
the orlsos of r20s and r30s. Monopoll sation rrlthin oapitalio d.oes givo
tho sooo llnitod contro], Sharp oconomlc nationalim wilL not ooour unless
thor€ iE a ccmploto orackup of the rorld market.
I{Bts comparlson rith 187Og invalitt. Rlght lron ttrere iE a noo-ooloniali m
nn! ctallongod $I for er.nmples of eoononio lrrtog:atiorr withiE tho mC.
${: E.g. agrooments on dropping tariffs.
A Iot has beon left out. E.g. possibilltios of intlustrlal tlovolopmont
T-D3
( e. s'. stool) in undonclevelopod countri ee.
Insufficiont rork
of r
gf: Agre€s u"i th S1,{. Sc ti
had beon done on tho t on 6noies of ths world eoonony. Thoae 1B sone oapi.taliet agrooment on Arropoan lntogration - e.8. Bse oar indlustry.
$,{ d i sagreod

rtr

{rrti cl€ trr_ F No- 2'J oa fiie-.X5.ck tlrq rfor.ie€ Outl. SIoEa[ heC
ae lts llrerniso that the .fory 'htthctd on the rdorklng c1ae6 yer€ tlue to the
F!.lsirure bf the econontlt criBls - lf tie pfeesure of ther- crlsig was Ceniecl
l,i:*i the artlcl€ fatls aB well. tlowever there rras no poeaibility of returning
to ilie Etablo capi':tat16n of tlte 60rar. ft ts no.t poaei.b)-e to shoy overpr.oducilon
di.-;;.: r.ly - canrt point sarohouses rr.ih conmtlltlle overiiowlpg -, . but th€
E5.rr f:$€tatlbne of a ciisla of oveiproductlqn uilre preeent. Dooi not lec the
p:::., :-,.,.Ii$r of stable lnternationai oonitary arr a:.gerr.;ni:s wi.thqut the doulnanoe
cr:l ;, , aperialiet powero Ihe EEC leor t. so.qethiEq i-re r, - lte beea going for 1/
' y?,.:1'- .r,J.d there Ls Do evlilaico of devolopDentg ur:iermlring tho eapitallet :-.., ,<
THs diiciiAstcin'

'lqes.ti.on.: Ibe. claaalc capttallet naqifcatstlon of a crieie of onerprodudtion ls an lnitlal fall In priiee '- has this happeued? )
This le not clagsl.cai capitaliBo. ft€ Etate can int€rvene to avert a crlsla but
ohly at the expe!6o of'a balance oi pyrents defi c1{-. .lae tlsagreenent over
deononic. geri.rpeativee affectq vltaUy practlcel p..i;:iol- cd6iclirslons.
onlthe jthlid *crtd' -' clf,ttEY'tEh \ffeYe{ }o i:-.-l :}-oe +x}arirtbn-ari r.rhaa, Iittte
development had taken place had been baged otr tke defeats of revolutlotr8.
{.311.

procecurdl rnot'lon that nb votlng be ta&€o atral the perpnectiyee be referred
b4ck to tlhe NC. Pre-conference dtBcusslon both at the i{C +in the group a6 a uhole
h6cl been lna<iequate. Sooe pointa of RRr s tlocuaent rera :rlghly .oitro-r""ial tot
tdle docupgnt had only Juet been d.lgtrlbuted.

su

lircve.J

na

the questloa ol the @ Do €xarples had been g!.ven {:a prove ,the lessenl.ng
irllotance of the nation 6tat€. On the conta;i:,' r,rti .i.:i..= r':larples, polnted the
other wry - the forcee acting for lntegratl o,-- w6r6 fs.::- :lceedetl by oppoeing '
forpes. @ hsd tried to E€t aD agr.€€!€ot, agatnst Japatr::a drtpbui.Ldiug, . but '.
J'aparr can birild tankers 9lo cUeaper than D;,'...:; g - the: : ie.. no: chlmce of oil .
coipanies apsndiDg 9!o nore thaD tbey have tc, Becausr, -'f conpetitio'n uithb
tha &C block tbere had been a failure to agree on nlro should bolld a For{etr . . I
Etation ln Roca. Efl.iC.had oven bso unable to agree on a conmoo policy for
\ying otl from th,.r 'rtCclle eaat. Not talking abou+. a 1)2q type Lrists, Out ot
a general recessici: " ipart from the l,abour'Farty thcr.e was general aAreerDent
betueen nR and Pg. :r'it FS wa6 too iadeciei*s - the"€ was a :ree I for sharpnese
on the queation of ..:onomica as with everything else"

PS

Da&ing alefinitlve conclusions tui
recome4dationa.
should
that a'orisis iE not
It
reoenbered
{efloite
.Jr:st.a question of cconouice ,- e.S. trlance 1968. Critlcisos of ERrs
dor.'uqent - Re U$A 'Should ti:g contradlctione deepenr - rhat. coEt radiotione?
CB ,qge f it ie echanlcal t: say that.a defeat lr. n6cosaa+ .to 'galvaniee the

On

Bqal

trleal to be fiexible in docuneat anit aroid

bad made

c: ". i:S.

U:r

l.,r

the. iBonopoly capltalirr.,,. '.:r€ lave.

of value

end ,the

lav of eqirallsation bf

profit exist in a noClfied ::c.: r:1 1A pgj! of ttre dgplue value .1. eootnolled by the
etate uhich ensDl€s ths slpta :'l oflset crieeE. .. EC. - oapttal, ,poralna nntloa.ally bassd -, ..btrt thsre ts; c+r..:=xxii tonards'.lntsroritlonaltsatio6. Eog. tfie
Si.,oytU of a+ti-qqlto.Dil 6o,rpoi a; ttrons la lsBpoqcb to ctupetritim tlon t[re USA.
0n 95OOo inveetneri! by BUIC - tbelr raa f, itttel ctraoce tha! denanil vould jrr6ti&
thLpl tt{f t5 polnt abort etab}e..lnt&lnattonal nobctary araniiercDts roquir*ag I
donlnant fuperiallet l4ye.t iust ,cane ftm lo*ing at rhat had happened historicai
It r,ag tnre tbet thero haa b€Fd d rgihtlvo .clrecllne ip British capital{,m since ' \v.
tbe flrst ropf.d rrans., tert tncrg, bdd 6EiI,;Ipen an absolu+o Brorft;
SM

.

',,;

i

D:I tondeil towal.ils lhe Eece,Esry uhderdlnntng of, politicer b5r. ecooonlce - 1..€o
S,,L D€thoit; Dlil not aay'ttiat ifOC #"- a,et"f,t" biock - Urt ft lJ ivsutted tir
the itnopplng cf tarnllB aD*, stiEqrfdtiog; of trade.. lters yaa.a a€€d to.unalerstanil
tbe cd",'Eee ln i.rperialleo.
Propoees, motio:t

carnled.

iq refer. bac* econonlc pefepectlvea to the I{C

thls

lrag

2
t4s

s
PS

DS

!tr

COrySfIl'UmONAL A}|ENDI@{TS
P.ono.qed first conetitu+.,i,'oaal ao€ndncnt
( irrir;:i:i.'irl.ot1 of the NC. ti.e NC
bad !eo4

tion the stoerlng comlttee on th€

ragk - only eevea noubers pnesot at
s;,;,1 aebtings. Not effe+iiye onoug[ I{C, lelrderahlp. .'situatlon ras tiat tbe
f::ral readerehip ot.the 1-.:..rp (te tbe NC) ie atrfiereat fron th€ actuqr roadergl i;; .:f tbe group ln f,he L-r.airibec. thgrsfore uanted to e:,;i;end the llC hrt
':,-,::r',1 tl ,i" t$8t
1, ras tod La-rgo, tberefors hato I{C of 12 vlth ! alternatlveso
:r., I - .,:,:l Eanchestgi anra*n i.:.-nt. t{o r€qaoD r\y tho thrg€
alt€lrrstes shouldnr t
l:; ' i i NC Dcobor;'rrlttr vu.r,ing rlghts.
iier:il to laltlatdr FooDers to fito,ttC tn tho eaE as there ras a n€ed to lottlate
&€r0i,i.ri-E to ttre 8rotry. ttqor:ih candldate eaberdlp.
Pnop"* aE 84. aqtendo€at tho!, ihe rc Ebould hgre tre l,o.gr to co-opt thrree
.i

.!..

Eqrralned rtaBona behiDd stseitas comlttde pro3::ear. sG had yor.ted out a ust
-t"t
of conradei fhc foi varloue
tneg uaried- t;E
ti-""a-tu.
r
had coue-t6'' U; i rut 15 ,as "iason
";-l[;
too hieb
group aad bad or€retole
of ttre
"-D-il;aion
Elrggest€d rysteD of altornatea.

Ilgr6 amenatoent ma qarried aad thus !f/C atrd SC. Droposals
',i

a

t

f€ll.

ri.

a

SIt{

Prolbseit /B€cond..constltutioaal erabdoort frdD atneria3 corolitei on candldate
rt a caDdidate enber dlilnr t llva ;pto t..r: -ccndl'tloaa .oi aaobersllp
19n':'c1shrp.
then th*e ra8 EC ne6d for a ftrlly blour up prvcedure o: ;4ulilOn.. : tEe branin
€houlal bs. roopoaslble ton tsrainatlag moberehtp.

ff,

hoF)aoa Teeelde looM
ch.F8ittg one reehr g notlce to tnret rlgetcp notl& an6
:.
i
dvfng rfgbt of atryeat to NC.
;l''

.

Garrla,af aa aloEdod

ty

'

'''"'

.
,. BIIIDIIE mntrERsr EIGflr
rc

'

''

Tee8tde.

,

.

.

.'.

,,,,..,".1 ,,

,,., . ,..,.
.,.,;.''

rntroducod I{c repost ladr I on neoberehlpr , D€obora had been experl6il ovg, the
past year, oDs had left
rlth rclitical di lleneaceg aad serEral otier rFe a"""J
o;.ir of activity.. Dut grorri i.en r€crulted
i; g*;rt-i;;"i;-fib."dfiha j iDl,royod. Eorevort the: r wre a p,oor rever
"rrdot aiactpune - o"r.v aiu,,iiroicnes
p:',:-,;.:nt on ths $r"ewhry 2{ Cs=o. poor tevol of educpttoa
- ," i"d t"c" tt;-_
ne*l to.breal crt ol etadarti f::":u.la polttlcsr tnt vere rn.n&q
ot.e troJi iewr
of educatloo ard politlcal
c,.:.,i{b, ot}erutee iac. fd&L of st der.d i..rfrii;-;r.ilibeorettr;-... +*tr"r" *r.
l"f to.lothrrgr-.];.-ir. rirlL-rnt'ranatlonar.
Decuao re c--;-: : hart routlne-t-jisi;[
al8.uora tfibn w reed alct rrre
cadree rltb.
r.nruairver-' i
contact uort.tgi_yid":t
dttftcult. I+gatloq. :- - concantrt5'ctrclee ryster ot eiucation, aot
necerary r"r.ura,ailioffi-or-tn
:.p"llti"ar
_r.Tl
3tvlth
IEUEt :.!1!rg1!
etect a.a€r I{C
thta la.rlDd ad al.o.(t6 agartne ahqrld b. sro"E.
an eiucatlon_
al ieapon rcther thaa a ingllftceat "shorrp*oce. iie aeeu to d'ereloj coradoo
rbo
q9p lrr1*ts for-the lagaztre=.ad-tfe tnfe ii rtth e&rcetiohi
on rn rcrt, the raJori.t of !"'bors rsre rn one trade unlon or'anotuer yet rrt
rodr vaa not discuasod ln the branchea. srch ror* aaSr not flt lnto one of lie

;; i;ff;f tilirli lt.?"#lir"

^

,.

'

.

Bltaltli$ad &actlou

aod braachod Bhould

reyt€r It, ;rt regularly.

PS T-d !" equlp couaiiles for q€r Aevrifoprgnte - l.e. ror* vis-a-yls
the Gp. Neett
-ilcauss
to tmalerEteDd Staliuta aDd relat€ tJrt lq.a..oo.r.t" ir"hi;r:
of our
-alze- relatlng to other gr.ri-ps lrralrs a dltp;iir)ortto*te tooe. wtth ort a gen€ral
iler,"hpoeot bf the group, theorotreal. queitr-ons b€co'e 6terrle. propossa tuat

lnveotigatee branch eaucatr.on ard proposoe restntcturrng of
ealucation.
*rl._*::Ur.nt
I.,i:.-ri:.
o::r the Jorrrral. Journal could be ussd for
edrircation bd.
- i - €:- :,:r?.-:. \ .. r: t.:.; cou.ades to be
involved in oducation circles ln
,ro
NC

.L

.l.

S'! :.
i

:.. , I

J !e c i ::strous i. r- ,, ibando[red the attenpt to can::y tlrough
ttre firglon
, ': ::ion aitC orgaai.- r r:, .-r. Ihle rae not
Juet educatf c,r" proiame Uut aa
.:...r. ...,i _. !.:; f\rse edccatlcr. '..,+
th" atay-todry ru="f ng-oi-tfr.-ffi - tils raa
:']r'.::--;ii,- :i-f re wer€ to . r',-troo a8 { Cadr€ orgar.r
oat i on. Educatrotr &ourd ta}e
':
:. j -: :_.",4i:-ii!6 and .j r .:, :::asion Ln conceatrlc clrclc
_--"fi-laaa. r.sponBlbl€

I

-,,,':..,.

r'

-.'-::atin.

aoneone

elsi,

rnar

tnrs ltn&tng rn uith e."stenatriioitact ror*.

i''r" ' ; -:'1n at preee::* !e ii: c. serloua crrsrs. leed to cake
declery,o chang.. 0r
not have a sinrlai EFoup at nerrt coaterence. G;;; il;;erolrod
ba* to
fro;:'; - re had to turn 't'o tre craes **""1
iir.iu"iraa*;
a
baslc
oadre r
':f'rrt
A'e r
th€r€ raa nos oaas'r. ur.ee,es' ln"tthe g:c,^p. Ne; ;
traDaforo
gDoup
'i
or c..:::::F:e to exist lD a short, perlod. Ihe nagazlno
i".a.i-t
develop
)
cad:::,,e i.i) sor-ae reorsticar
"". b.;;;in
tlrrs-c,:,,,]c il
tu pop"" :
rfr.eaqr-lrobleno.:.r,J _':r;, ::it
_
.rc
t-,
paper had
foclrs
oi-r.noi-i.
',i+-h,,.'i
haplr€ning
]oo
ln ti-: + ;ri'ass ; ::'i the mrk oi our tU ir'Leiiong. rlre uagazine rorld
be eoaller 28 J'.-:.o. possible to rntegrate a";i;i"g
yith
or
the
nagazrm
tte
e&rcational
uo!;'' af the group. rf, art:iares
.".-*k"ro".d,
thi;";;iir-*iir""opt
otrr"
sori':: ' Ma'azlne rourd of nE:gsstty
"". t'i iolslical r ' r..* r,l.-pJit-ir
vre,
or
reci).::,:es l,tagazlne ras feasiblc becaueet J!, UV
,i"iA
e.
fi-;-d.
tlrpfDg.
f
Af, r.outd be oovlng
youfa-Ue
we mav

to Lndon. m
fiefpins-*l f.h ti."di.i*.
rt x-:rc not enough to sa5r rEs nood to alotr . .:!:i.:. ,i.,€ a aeed pt
'lR pr.
to
xof e
' - --,'.s on resaarch into Dr6ctic., 'o
birt lt * "- ,.,, t tr"pp.;"l -niiilr-ifC
.
60:- L priorlties for re group.
"n"ufa
RL Prcposes anend,eit rron RL + tB: raeert afier ,not
aol:-rtlonsrr - ttfrat to do firls re a6eil at leaat troJuei to grr. definitr.ve
t\rll_tioe cdee.
ooving to landoa'. rhe paper a'd r.od( ai the centrerore
hil
;;;;
i*" uy a teaa et
poopr€r but the team had brdren dom arue to.edoa.
having
to
tar..-ouren
50u". rt
raa Dot poaelble to.l.ring_out the papor fortnighd1, .-tto,rt
,oiu
peopfe.
pro&rctton of nagaz.i:-,e aid p.pe',iria-noi-r.
.'
;;;;,=, j,:";;;"il.;ln
provritea
extra cdea' ara avai 'r'abre - - uagazrne could contaln
artr.cr.es
*rt.i
preoent
ut
go la tlre paper aBd paper could L efmpf tiea
.
A[ rhere ms a lxoblem of divieron of labqrr re. the centro and the activrty
rn the
localitlea. Need for concentri-c ci;le; to ror{r antl-for-.a.r.
of,
leadl'g
tl'' r16ssttlrlc clrclese.ulrlcl, ,aa1s r.gt r"i schools ln tho locariiies.
"upuOf" ,*e ehould
at'r'1 -liscu.E the conteut of e,:..-rtlon -- tbere
n r""t ;;-g"i;;"". ,..
,.i.

e''- r' ':ionar oatorral. Educai.r.o'
should "..
be .-rr""a-in-J";;ii;
;;;
c:.- :.is* froo ney cdee. i : . : courses
ehoutil be a gencat r feeilbackt a.al tb6 resul.ts
pu -a the rB - For oraDpr+ ". /.rade
eclroor. s.pporte. aneadoelrt froo
XL ,..it daogor of taktry cdic, .. , oi iL union
fo".lttleg.

e

ot e- :.,ttoo at 8ra!! roots tevel r.ldercd oagaztoe
ffi:::dl* -,,"ooa"*
lE rt yaantt tnre tbat drdnrt the r6sourc€3.
to produce nagazr*. fre Hororng
star prorld€d a good-reerauple of bor caeo. -*rtnout
.l.a ;r.ra;ieai cqrra u
Dad€ n6e of and deverolrd ag rrrterc. d*
alot
or uataplr€d roao,r.e. !n
!Rr.
the group' lhe crtetrng mrt of
tor
,rtici$Jtl".t luvolvtng
ner ror*o c.ee. can. reara by yrrt,os
"r"*"a."-"i.V8g"a
artt clee and then ai"*ilrii-*rt
varuable r.ay of rrnkrng educatroa rrrlh the ieveropoeot
of a cad80
on cde.' ovrng to *re ceatre: an rroura roperuu;
'rganreatron.
bo i"-r.J." t"ir;
B to ror*
at centre ihrrrag vacatron' E to rorr
otter
leave
of
abssnco
t ooveabler
and JC rs
"i ""ltre
.
Votlnc:

AEend@at fnou Sf,/CI defeated.

frou RLTifD;ffiilE;
frou ps carr-i'iil-

l{6 report bac&; relevant part€ of pSig and RRre iloctroents

all carled.
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r,

ilnsttcT rv:3

";":..r:. . .-':1e:ctazti how WF differs froxr -oth€r
Ctoups. Like fS rue are
. - '.1 .:.." : -. :1.-,n
r.cots iil the .class. U.e di f ia:Ieri iro;r IS in tbe .reetl
.- :.-. . - --,r,--isatioa, represeiting the 1o-:g tc;-r intere:ts of the
.. .. ..., :i: c r ,;{th Luilding a base rilhi:r the class. }ri ldiirg a base
' " t:
- :.r:!r as r,,e also irrita op a caCre orga::isation. Itoi the
. :n ;.-:,-u we 1nrt inportaoce ou the sociologlcal basis of the cad:e
:: q of the i::r:t- r?re thoee of educatiou and retcting to our.periphory.
,, I?.ili1t,., .u:i :eaLiee the potential it had in.iloveloping o ieriitery.
.
.'r,:l' 1.1 (,n' tli€ fli,.-:; l,e hatl o nenber vho vas highly respect-ed [ut rre Uaa
- - : reloil,,ri g::up of supporters around
hira. Ui. was-falling ahort of ita

'ir.:eti.onr

';ud

already havc. Careful planning of rcsourceg.
vils.a. need to i:aly in supporters aad extent the base of
?rcib l
.'f 'hov to (Iovei:p fraction papers into ii{d papors
it
.lc tci :'.'..:.- i-sh fo :mal cc -:ol of the papers, and allov aq election
:-r,orial board at arr' olren liaet 1rg at nhich IIF vould not necessari ly get
Thls voulal assrrms a leve I of cadre or ganisotioa antl politicel
; -cn so that forual control was uot impo::: trnt
.e. re would be confiti.rg. f or our politica. l{eeil to wolk out
detail thegs gresibi I iti ae
').:'. ::cag reaoutcga exist to p:ocluce fa: i"ry hutleting oq the L0
gci vith a soo[on adi torial beiog producc r fortnightly.
&rlletius
:i ;e pfoiluced rrhere there vae iro poeeibiJ.i-ly of a fraction Boper anil coulil
aI-': oe ueed tb'aupplement an erigti ng fraction paper, clat,ing io .eqntacU in a
h6rd 1',8 vay.

retrilit over ?haee.ll waE by no ueaib a ilecisiv: ioject anil given thie oail
the preasure oi tor'. pay pollcy
on the closb will ;::re clasheslin the not tooitistant futurc. t*.e noeiiea to -iecoqgtruct the group iroa the grouud up to prepare
the.

for this.

{$
-

Parograph ,rd(ii) o "hard cormru.nist liaeti is oot the sare os a hard comuuni st
group. 0n the ilifference be+,ween ItiI popers antl fraction popers, tbe fo rner
wo':1d expresg tle real life of the claes, therefore rrould contain ilifferent newg
^': -; ^z-press cloiging iileas. I:.'oblen vLeu .u.orkcr:s selling the paper T being as9ooi: .: vith it though they hcv: :-o political agreament rrith k".- ilitticutty
ot ,.
[]!r 'lg over to" ni.Iitants ti.,.e conceptiou of political gtruggle and of conrectins
up ,'ith the ferr rulio ore,prepc).'eal. to fight poiittcauy. Iriiiout a codqoptloo, oi:
struggle mllitants ccr:.r-d easily get ateuoraliseil lh6u they itqni t gelt
.poJ.itical
'iaa.-.diate nass
bupBor{ and t\us cqoge to sfargglo for id.e as . corai eiently. :Had
to C;velop pcriph'eny buteiae. crlna df stnrgglo, thereforc for cilcb. to devalop
politically 90 thot ve ce:: dov:iop periphery on o11 fronts !,

repori: Document vcs inaioquate - no nention of lpv tho frsctira functionThore wae inailqquate, cortact rithiu tbe fraction and bst\roen the,frbction
anil tha certie. lher.e b'aa been other'errors: th€.plqgan of U6rlr or full'pby.
hatt oot been protrerly unilCrstoo(i. I.,orge nruabor of caeel d.,onrt haow tbe iapiicotions of our basic co:nnrniet slogone. llot eaough disqussion of tbe politicol
Steel

eil.

plogran! of .the fractions. Thaoretical probloEs of, ihe TU burerltrclacJr
idcological rork nceils to be ssen in the context of TU work.
.

-

M tuestion of the S.S. of l'I. Thero hail been iliscussion on the IIC about this rrith
the aajority roting agoinst _but.voB gtill qot coanriaceil. S.S; of lf. woe coateiueC in Iiil,. s ilocuilent point 6(6). llas lrot propoeiug thia is tho sam€ way ae tbe
trS right oPpoEiiion - l.e. os a centrol ilenouit, but sccn os rclatiirg to the
present state of struggle, linking up vith other slogans vhi ch will talre it
further. I"tr thought the ileuand ros appropiato to a specific period - i.e. tbe

dr{c:- ,)-.r' phela 1I and. the break it tt" r.a--+U;i offeneive ot tbe vorkiug
:'l .:;s , i'.t r :::lT r,-crkers .t*cre haif teen a decf foe i:r +he real stanilaril of liilag
figures on prices adl gross pay. fhere had uot beeu any
.;. the lriners ilecisioo not to etrike neaat taking on' the
:.:rg perioil, not etriking unlese absolutely necessary. ltere
:-; .- no erriilence of real ilemoralisation. hrt thsre wag 1ack

l,..'i_....;:. i, _;:i . ,:f !I. caatt solve all the probteno - but caa u:rite the
.!.: ;r.,:, -.'::.,.: Ll. .-,::iional
interests, gene";lisiirg the struggle anil ilraring
::'. !r i,' ',i -i:':.'.: " -,:'-;-:,::-.t ebout the class b-ing on the offensive-ls aceitellic ::-i:,r ,ir:.:..:: .:,.:.' be on tire offensive but the gituation is still vorse . The tlenantl
j.c ir.r- j,-- i.1.t:-i; :'lorr threshold. agreemeuts.
o ti.
Iil be rt of our propagantla
t .:, r'.. l:.: : ' 3 3 I
certrll part.

,t':
,r.i.

:r,;'_:,

r.::i-

:_.1,

@

tr{::iri:ie T::l:perspective s : There vere plaas to ditch the nschioe toors inruetry.
r:n'rs-:r:;- ,,oti!d very aoon go out of exisionce or be aerged vith Japanese or GernaE
s',--r,-r::-r; r:'j . -t was necessary to pass s4rs proposols re i.rirf
- neia for uationar
:': r-'r r-.ail to tleci.(Ie nationarly on thc Briorities for bui litiug frcctiqos.
I'i::' e., i!'-: ^ :: I,ianchester a baLery worker hod beeo recruitsal rLo h;d alot of
cc!r-:.lr':I; :.:l':ughout tbe inilustry - voulil thig nean r,re voulil try to bul ltl a
'rr:,:.r:::' :i::'i:.;!.cn? l,lii -nri se with the
hospitar vorkors? jrc shouri iliscuss fraction
. pr'"- '::, .'rr-r soo.r.. !'"ao.,nt }baction: Arthoug! lJF harl criticieos of tho other groupe r
ao.-i: :'..1:;.i, ra'e hcd ne indopendent perspectiveb lor studeats
it
vould te ihe tasir :-',' :',he studeat f raction to prt this riglt.
Tl-r;::'-:

@

on n",'h in tlrc hcspi.*aLs:- There was no hoopitcl fractioa just JS. lrctivity in
Man:::. :,;' 'j'..:r'j::- i:spitar workersr gtrike: hed cites. eDheciliil in the of f ici,:r
mov:l :"'' s: ooc,ll- i)r;Dose notion of Eass Eeeting ntich e,.-cryone wourd vote for
bu': '.,''. -: riidr: rt intlicate any politicar ogreeuent - just a- respect for vho was
prrpl:teg the uotion. A lot more potitical vorlr neetteil to over'cone this. Ibere
hcd arj.sen out of the strike the i"i/C & Sauord Alliaace of hospital vorkers. This
was very rov anil there was little tradition of political itl.eas of uilitancy. I{aa
concerned that the di.scussion shoulil not just be coir.fi:cd to traile uaion v6rk.
Shoultl .olso involwe teiralxts wLo oLgo o part of the vorl;ing alcsa. Use of the
racialisn panphret: shoulit be gold at trailo councils and-Tu i:ranch neetinge
bdlding up to o p;blic neeting. IIad maile contact with black yorkers ontl black
organisationa through I{IJ?E work.

NR

0n the

s.s. of w. hcil oppoaed

I4r raising this as the central issue. rn the
raised the slogan as part of a general progranrc of struggle. S.
the same as a threshol.d agreenenl with no thresholtt.

d.ocEnent hoil

of u:5es is
Pfi

of seriousndss on on ke y political questioas
e. g. the trade
bureaucracy. Cn the SS of !1 MIts arguneat was inpressioni stic. I: the
JOrs, the elogau vas o road to the uasgeg and. poeetl the questioa of the co pitalist
state. id
oulcl be us
ofs t
Some
sections of workers are ge
nore pay auo ers
the slogan vould be
tlevisive. .6lso vages have kept Ju st above foorl price rises - certai[ gsctioas
have had subgtantial increases, al though other have lost.
slo aI1lso
s ent
The orientation 6f our work ghould not just
re lre a
for erample in the buildi ng industry, there are gites in ol1 areog
and the buililing vorkers are a noost inportout section of the class.
Therc was a lack

unLcr.i

f###[C

@

neetl to iliscuss a 1ot hor€ the pro blens of raising politics on the shop floorr4 5
;1.
parti cularly in .backwarrl initustries, Diilnrt knos hov to ovorcome the problen
anal l6@e'
needed, ctlvice froE experienced cdeg.
or full pay sbould be our central
an rathe r than the

We

fbougbt that work in the Li anil the pressur€ of nore prblications roulil cause
great difficulties in co<rilinotiag tbe fraction rrork anil work ir the localities
l{e woultl olso have to decide or: the question of prki ng together yith IS cnd C?
conJrolletl IIIF papers. this roulil me an a lot greater lrnowletlge of tbe intlustries
and rre r ould also have to rork out our orr,n prograrEres f,or particulcr industries

Cftl Ihe ilemnd for a SS of II relotes to a situation rrhere real vages cre beia6 cut.
In the pset perioil worlrcrs hove Eanagetl to push voges up
rs. Did:11
sot 1
it
tr
bo inc
proSrDEete.
rros eithsr a geuerc I slogol for the
periotl or olse it wao secoodory ord irrelevaat. DiaLo lt think ue coulil odvocote
o generol class..ryiila policy for vagee boccuse of the foct thot it ros tbs higbcl
paid r.ror!:crc v o hod l)ce:: responeible lor brerking througb borriers onil acti:g
as o vanguortl for tbo rogt of the closs. Itopooetl tbot section 5(5) of f.i,t e
docuscnt bc deleted bot vonted to retoiu the ialee of mr&erE onil houEsrifas
corxrittoos os o rrcano of orgoaislng houseulfes to
inilustricl stnrggles,
.sulrport
cG lfog oot the iloE:caal for a actionol uinirarn rroge orso a goaorol poliry for rages ?

.3toi*ffi#ff**",0

JIT

Ihought thcro hail boen shifting of grouud by li on the SS of Il. Origiuolly boil
beea soial that itofsots ovcr phoeo 11 had. been due to rfair wogo I iiloolory ond
that 35 of lI wos nsoa€d to give the struggle ea o:.iei:totio n thot rog laclring.
Slogan wce vrorg brcause it rrould hol.1 bocL the hi@er Pci d. SS of i/ onlv ncde
seEao cs o gencral
o
for unit
the rrho clas
t.e. GiiiiYrGf}.l-oeo"
o
ot mgG e.
o:1
end of c list of d@oadg. Iloln thene sboulal be sollilority rrith those sections nowing cgainet the

tteeze.

va thon juet to_ le ave vages for o free for oll ortl hov€ no elass.{iale poliey?
.. E tlore
thct
function verg the vorkers oad houeeviveo corrrittees to aerve if not relateil
"

to

SS

of lf.

xhere vas o tradition of figbting for rrhot you courit get. ,Lgeinst thio there hoil
ireen on attenpt to control wagee by thc stoie: proatctivity-ilears, long tene
cont:acta, -hases 1 ir 11.. .-hosc 111 would prcgont the biggest threot becouse the
rrrring closa. coultl goiu coDtlol of the vtore styre of tar[iining, rother then
juet uancaaging to Leep settlon€nte ilor.'n. Also'tlere vcs tbe us€ of iDflatioa
ogsirst the working class. Coutrol over vogos ne ant co:rt::o1 over the class.
There vss o oce d for stevarde to fight for rdhat they coulcl get anil ct the eane
tir:o f i.glrt ogoi nst sly state control ober wagoe.
iIe :ro eusrer
e

o

al oosrcr to

Iation vhich ie

tloubtful.

ve

that the illdcuseioa on s0 of II hod GoEs over the heods of rany crles.
not enough pre-conference. ilisc{rsdioc.

IIh,

thoqgb

SI{

sur,ia6 up: lfork' iu tho LP co.uld bo a ?ery good rray of nokiag contact
oilitrr:ts - ao coEtradictlon in propoeals. i*reea vitU ll! on tbe ueeit rith
iliscusc
priirr:ies. Thcre bod b6en u}tr;leitien in tie group re. officiol trodetouaion
EDv€t.e-ct - €.9. noeil to relote to oifieiol colls to octio:' i.iay Doy cad trailea
councila.

VotiaII
I\io oEeendnente: Frou

31.1, to ilelete sectioa 5(6) of
rlou Lf,, to add to iiire docunent I

The

rest of t)e

do

sureuts were corriocl ss ccr:etrJed

itocunent - corrisil.
trade uni oni suTIio protluctivity ileala.
Defend the right of picketing.
l.goinet cceuolisction.
ilRr E
LOOii

ob;o":se'

UJOIN,

I'bved procedurol uotiou. rbere boal Dot ues! c,ough
Fe-contoreace iliscussiou.
various positions vero not ir vritieg. i.iottel shourit bo referred. boclr to the
e:tendeal iIC rrith ths stotus Ero accelted pro. ten.
TD

Qryosed referouce

boclr. Hhoirs the polot of coirforence if it ca:rt

aeciaro oD

such E0tters.

Ji'I

oppossed refere:rce bcck. 0n ccorouic pe;.'spectivos it wcs justified. ]rt o.r L,
there heil beel a long history of tliscussion rrithi: tire group. Confercnce was only
body r&ich coultl ilecitle.

siI rf

rlecision vas taLen at confe:coce fl:cre wourd. be rn uncccsso;y fcction fi6ht,
with positions not clearly rlefincd. tsetter to cllon tiao to rlco:sialer. i.lotioo
wag not aa otteL.pt to tal:e powers cffay fron coaference but cs ctt eupt to salogucrd
conference.
t wouldl be disas
1
becauge of la
o
a
r:ede e dacisi o:l

l.,rO

ctl.

pQ. Propoeett tbat the procedurol r:otion ehoulil bo talen at the sutt beforo voting.
Lsketl voulil nonr.llC oe,bers be ollorcod

!p

to vote et erteaded iIC?

LJ]|reed

- the procoitnral Eotion rrould be taken at tbe eod of the digcussioo.
EQ yr 19a euerged. fro, the IrL rrhich traile a fetlsh of L? eotryiacr. after o fall off
in L' ootivity t-he i? tccii-c bod tg be re"q'.8r.d, h* sM;rd te -asore ot ilauger
ol onesideibeea in turni:rg avoy frou
il" lp.
l.Iajority of the croes strrr poyo.the poritical rery througrr the flIts. rbe ir4nrtant poirt is the gociol r:euocrotic coigciouenesa oi th"
iltr
bcst! co*ect
to.pt-the nein enphogiE-oa. the srogcn tGeaerol stritre
"Ios". ihehad
to
rict,,
bnt the
/-ct had aov beeooa geDr-instituttonitieea. ire shourabrt ollow
",,o"u r(is to slr to
beoons a shiboleth' rhe erogan etill batt to be poeett
a ,-"t oor" propogandist vsy. fte tiae will vary possibty co::c vhen i" ]ro"ubuttoinsoy
rVote
-' Icbourr
ue have norr to relato to the clase sinrggle i" ,
;o;;;;;"toi"ruyl

iif,'

The ouly soctioas of_ the cross u5o turn torordla the i,r
virr be those rio or€ Eot
wirltng to figbt. rbore vill oertaialy be
ao uase turn of th6 crosa to?ords the
IP. lJo evl<lesce hod beer given of ooy" t rro- tovords tle L) ot all.

!|!

?here.wore tr*o seporat"

question

i) The questioa of sroga,e ii) ths tacticor
1,"""::
of relatinq to the
LIli ,if."ro UoJ been en increose of
2Or00O i:r L?

nenberslrip. ?rre .(-ci hos bee:1 i.";;-;;;
conrt
the a;.;;;i ctriie slosan
os a,, iiDediate co.l-to actiou. ?here vas o nee. raise
goveru.:eatol
for
o
el0gan lhich
relate'I to eocietv wid.s.iesues. r-s io" ii"'ooss of the itor"
oot iur.ing to the
I,P, ve conrt r€alte to. the--n-ass
- *" can only relate to a loyer of tie Bxcx,,na
clese. ue coultl uss tbe yS brancir-es
""jooy
io t.aio cadres.
t\er.
P6-er':1'^"ised tbat there vcrc trro ioeues cud hoped
thot there rourtt be c decisio:
ou entiTisr: ot tbe conf ere-.re.
didn,trest
_Iloposar
towarats the
3,} but on o lirdted !*o - -""iauo""
";;t-ro;;llirn
*i
io"r"o"u
i"
ilrrU"i":.ip
and
the
e13ese.of thc Lrls (loo0 attending
i,re could enter Lpfs brenches oud
"o"t"."""",1.
attelrpt to turn then
ond mcy
trou-B5f, sterility. Itris .rroe o tectical
-outrarils
decieio' and didart just
rest on c broott perspective tut
the specific
state of the group. Oae.thiq3 th:_croup io"lria *o" ,
"iso-oo
r""irlr";;1'the Ilp t LI1S
courd provid'e such a perilfiert. :'s;s pioposars
to
invietig";;'*;;
to i:rdecisive
- irvestigotion vithout on aiu or p""ri"iiir" rros futile.
ir5 Pointed out thct the proposals rere
alifferent _ one vaa for i:vestigotion aud
oDe r.:: for. entry. Ls for the 2OrO00 ner..oU"r"
were they iiildle class or vorkiug cfoes dfitoDier - r+trere hod tley eone froa,
Proposers of eotry hodntt
proved their case. Supports investigction.

4I

\)

!!

0n reeside the L?
figureo rrere uado
ttrc Labour clube, nLich
Li' had ttifficultv ',.Ebership
in g"lriG to-poy tr"ii t""". uprnfroa
the
the political tevy ooa.-ther6 ,o"- piotro,' correctiag it. ,,JEI/ r:onv vere ogoiust
rhere t os ao f,roag
coveuent tmsrile the !u,.

$!

Eail been lcbou' Jorrsh councillor but
shop et€r.er.ls o"a

H*'ffiT3.i:.usins

uot

eny.

longo_r.
-iro"y Felt that the I? ros

"iiitoi.t".

toi-"r"p-"iirras

j.gt

enaia-up

l.fl

Ihe tbesis of rorking class struggle alternating betweea thd industrial atrd
parli mentary fronts - rrill:tbis eontinue forever? tlot necossarily. Ihere
ore ilistorti.ons os sholrE by ID ond G9. Nov rre cDn.de€ a seni-conscious

syilicalien. Sydioolisr: has been historically re.actioroory ri,hea oppoeeil to coruraicr, but nov it le o step fonraril. trllF ghourd itiog their feet.in aay turu to the
-'-. ,. l
LP - it, ls Dot on altertative we welcone.
Ee '!t ys rrgns in soying that only o coneervativ-e layer of mrkere had anytbing
to do lrith L?. itauy leading nilitants on Ioadou aia mff doe&s t*Eie lip rlenbers
soulcl u:derstand the urev.neas rithia the
o; tnt"-g"""tirsl- luF
prove a serioug alternative - eveD IS court.
"taeE
"ar-ot
$'' htryi sn. os a tactic rrith the ain of traioiag cottres roan rt.depeadeut on any
perepective of a turn to the L?. Lp noy novi aray fron
tbe TU^baae .- e.rg:
nove to renovo the TU conuection re. flnance.
DS Totol.entry isnrt propoeed.. PS proposee recornoigarce- TDre evide:rce
of Teceide
doesu't invalidate crauneat - -ro-cal
ci-n"a-Iritii-i:"being
used
by r'P, but it was possible to use the lrp.
""""u"""".
rror exofiel-lB-iua-I"t"a
*Io
m.
to
tfli-oa
organise hie vard on! bait uged L! credentiore; Ip;;ii u-*"
a reft
faOe soon, thus the fifting ot proecriptioae.

E, lJternatives
sr
IIL

bad been bosett too dogrraticglly _
for flexibillty..of taiiice.
-----'
Iogic behind general eirike erogon-reuaii"Lrid 1s"6
altbough
not sio irulai"t",
Soonld :ret{are of the inconsietfucy of
mt" l,etoil evepy-5 years aud
bawing nothiog to say tor the
"ayi"g
oi- ttJ"
iio".
"""t"
Merterghip of the Laboirr clubg v-as 600, ooo. therofore increose
ilr -e,,bershii diatnrt
nean rarch. shouril be. arrare of the grofou io
tbe
Lrberai
t
rr,l"s
vote -e.g. in Bristol i-d Liverpool signiitgaqt turu avoy fron iatouri c-iegs
Shourd:rrt rook at th:-T stoticolly'-- ratner look 5t iateroction
betrrien. lt',
y-. i6:sibritv of tronsrorrdrf ]ocol org*irutiJ,.,"."'oi"iiii"r"auent
::d
the L'-rbour gove rai:ent I blt ?bat ouo*ut tlpie.- -0" iu".." r"i"e-;;:iili;""""6 wrtb
rEick the Toriee 0utr-on{. tSnash.
between
r - the
the Tory ioverrrreat
--- point
.---- ie.Jhat rr€
eee the different iuplicotions _

i.9:

fiot parlianentary.

.

JS contributions had been too anecdotni. Ireconuaiea[ce mrt sirl invorvc.
uajor
shift aDd tlropping other areag of work. ,o""g", of opposing ii pri""ipf..
,,
0n the pre ccilurol notion:

iIE

There rras aneed for education an. crarificrtion
thiotigh aebote botween the
opposing tendencies rithin the group.

PIi

Againot. referring uo:I-to tlre
postponiog the decisron.

j'tr i'ut

case

for referring

back.

_ there ros o poesibiliiy

The procedural

NC. Dieagreenents ttidartv providd
reason for
l"vvru., uo rt

up late iu the .ay before
- Disogreeoants !ad.co:e
for turr
aecietoo.
"I"t""u"JI

uotion fron jfl/Sll vas sarried.

6.

I,oI,IEJSI

$!

ltlonen cdes".vere

LIBETIATIoN

Playiau a
-sicond.ary role vithin the group - there.rros a need
for rronin to gain uore confiden""
ii "p"rf,iig ot, neetilgs etc. IE iDdnstnri roDen
were s{rp€riexploited anil hait uo histo{r
wo.en in the group aad there ,ur u turii"iof oigarbatio..- 16;;; *Jf"'re"y t*
ietveeo then ond nale cites. vithia
the group there was no clear attituae-io-ru*"
riu""oiioolna.ii"il=*o" olso still
tentlencies to uole chouviuisr.

cB hoposee araendnent to reeolution f,ron rtsf..tr', thet there should be wonenrs
confereuce within 1{Ir. It ras the responsibiiity of the etrq:p as a ruho}e to
develop education and reosearch o:r wouen|-s liberatiin, tut vJneJ
uaa a rigbt to rreet
separately otrd forrarlote their orm policy.
p$ Lequesteil clarofication. Corfc rence anil NC rarst be finol arbiter of group
policy.

llV

Eail reserrationg about Beparate vooen
on getting voi..Ba to eell tho pa1rcr.

.rd

rdeal).y cdes. vithin the party ilidart represent porticul c:r sectioas of, tbe
oppressed; but eituotion within lrF ras qot ldeal - i.e. uols chourininr:.
I'Ieant that ronen rrould hove to organise seporotery rithln lir uot only to carr5r
out- tlF activity aoongst voasa but olso to iight ogeinst bactnyord tenrlenclss
yitbin liltr itself"
.

r

s coaference. Eronple of nale chaqrrini$f,

,

Ilegolutiou tlidntt go far enotgh

KC

sqr:r:te

voucns

t

paper.

-

condescending

ottiturle.

Thore should be

a

lJasnrt true to soy that thers haal been no disclrsgion on l:rl. lrticles iu rB oncl
poper.
wos neces.ary to'reriove the baeis for uarc chauvi:risu within the g.roup
- i.e. it-rtvos true thot rro.:c a played o secondary role o*d. this lcck of coafidence
ca:: only be put ri5ht by tire vor:en ther:selves.

i,lT

.l''E lfives of uei:bers anil contccts are often s€eu as hostile to the organigation. For
ex"n'ler_::ot letti:rg the husbond go out to a ceeting is seen ae rJactiorary but
con be the opposite. ?hat is the wife :eeortilg fllat Cre wasnrt goil5
to Le
d'rnpeal v'ith the kids every tir:e.

ihe

oneadcents

fro:

cB anc resorution

fron ts/fl
i

were both ca:ried..

7. -@..r
cG fhere

i::ore strength in the unofflcial uniooist bl:c th# IJiritele* hod
'fas
coter6tl
fol anf th:is gave Foulkaer ttre possibility of cronoeuwr-e. Tae I[Lp
vasnrt
worth talking about auy nore.. ,:SDLp - an opportuai st grouping whicb played
rith the itlaa of an inilepeedent G countieg. -ititt not co-u*t-eod"s any inalperdoot rorking cross Eov€Er€nt. fhe s)Lp was crnrght betneen the tso fires of the
provisionals and the sectarion rarr.ders.

rhe positio:r nor uas one of gerry'e:rdeiing on a vast scole
i.e. the artificiari-' ' of tbe 6 c.ouuty set-up, tLerefore ire correct position- vas
to boycott the
eleci;:ons, rather thai etipporting flre offfclols election caupaiga.

et!:ng" 0ronge right. iaisref has worrring cras' suplrort but is a petty bourgoors
politi.ca;r. The protestant workiag crcss ie coniaotei by the roei. if intcgratroa
the 0range bloc there a:e sigrs of independent vorking crass iaterestg
llithin
i.e. the strike at ]icrlantt & r'/olff . i.evolutiioary groups: s.IE.i{,
no fight
crutle position on
!.o r3.i ?"- the_ queetion' of inpe'rialie. in the Qoutu.- i.li.i.
the
rri_sh Labour Party in the recent efectioub.. stepping up tue siJi-poritics,
a la SLL.
nilitary_straiery .:- .bu::d on 1919:1920 - but situation not couparable
beeauge of tbe ttiirision withia
tbe rorkiug crass. rn Britai' - the r.rr, had
dehi es6. rhere vas o car4raip for kitisi ritbir-ranal but this hod.
f ascist
connec-tions and rcas very ilubious. r,bro encor*oging vgs the ooveneni a,ong Latour
antl Liberal lPts.
?rovos

i(c Officials orenrt iiarzists but they are opposed to iirperiarisu a.d shoural be g
supported in the ilortheru electiong.
CB

A.sLeal

vha! ras the positioa nov vis-a-vi s the .{JL.

